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INTRODUCTION
Th�s exqu�s�te novel, f�rst publ�shed �n 1859, l�ke so many great

works of art, holds depths of mean�ng wh�ch at f�rst s�ght l�e ve�led
under the s�mpl�c�ty and harmony of the techn�que. To the Engl�sh
reader On the Eve �s a charm�ngly drawn p�cture of a qu�et Russ�an
household, w�th a del�cate analys�s of a young g�rl’s soul; but to
Russ�ans �t �s also a deep and penetrat�ng d�agnos�s of the dest�n�es
of the Russ�a of the f�ft�es.

Elena, the Russ�an g�rl, �s the central f�gure of the novel. In
compar�ng her w�th Turgenev’s other women, the reader w�ll remark
that he �s allowed to come �nto closer sp�r�tual contact w�th her than
even w�th L�sa. The successful portra�ts of women drawn by men �n
f�ct�on are generally f�gures for the �mag�nat�on to play on; however
much that �s told to one about them, the secret spr�ngs of the�r
character are left a l�ttle obscure, but when Elena stands before us
we know all the �nnermost secrets of her character. Her strength of
w�ll, her ser�ous, courageous, proud soul, her capac�ty for pass�on,
all the play of her del�cate �deal�st�c nature troubled by the
contrad�ct�ons, asp�rat�ons, and unhapp�ness that the dawn of love
br�ngs to her, all th�s �s conveyed to us by the s�mplest and the most
consummate art. The d�ary (chapter xv�.) that Elena keeps �s �n �tself
a masterly revelat�on of a young g�rl’s heart; �t has never been
equalled by any other novel�st. How exqu�s�tely Turgenev reveals h�s
characters may be seen by an exam�nat�on of the parts Shub�n the
art�st, and Bersenyev the student, play towards Elena. Both young
men are �n love w�th her, and the descr�pt�on of the�r after relat�ons
as fr�ends, and the feel�ngs of Elena towards them, and her own self-
commun�ngs are �nterwoven w�th unfalter�ng sk�ll. All the most
complex and baffl�ng shades of the mental l�fe, wh�ch �n the hands of
many latter-day novel�sts bu�ld up characters far too th�n and too
unconv�nc�ng, �n the hands of Turgenev are used w�th deftness and
certa�nty to br�ng to l�ght that great k�ngdom wh�ch �s always ly�ng



h�dden beneath the surface, beneath the common-place of da�ly l�fe.
In the d�ff�cult art of l�terary perspect�ve, �n the effect�ve group�ng of
contrasts �n character and the cr�ss-cross of the �nfluence of the
d�fferent �nd�v�duals, l�es the secret of Turgenev’s supremacy. As an
example the reader may note how he �s made to judge Elena
through s�x pa�rs of eyes. Her father’s contempt for h�s daughter, her
mother’s affect�onate bew�lderment, Shub�n’s petulant cr�t�c�sm,
Bersenyev’s half hearted enthralment, Insarov’s recogn�t�on, and
Zoya’s �nd�fference, be�ng the facets for converg�ng l�ght on Elena’s
s�ncer�ty and depth of soul. Aga�n one may note Turgenev’s method
for rehab�l�tat�ng Shub�n �n our eyes; Shub�n �s s�mply made to
cr�t�c�se Stahov; the th�ng �s done �n a few seem�ngly careless l�nes,
but these l�nes lay bare Shub�n’s strength and weakness, the flu�d�ty
of h�s nature. The reader who does not see the art wh�ch underl�es
almost every l�ne of On the Eve �s merely pay�ng the h�ghest tr�bute
to that art; as often the clear waters of a pool conceal �ts surpr�s�ng
depth. Tak�ng Shub�n’s character as an example of creat�ve sk�ll, we
cannot call to m�nd any �nstance �n the range of European f�ct�on
where the typ�cal art�st m�nd, on �ts l�ghter s�des, has been analysed
w�th such del�cacy and truth as here by Turgenev. Hawthorne and
others have treated �t, but the colour seems to fade from the�r art�st
characters when a compar�son �s made between them and Shub�n.
And yet Turgenev’s �s but a sketch of an art�st, compared w�th, let us
say, the adm�rable f�gure of Roder�ck Hudson. The �rrespons�b�l�ty,
alertness, the wh�ms�cal�ty and mob�l�ty of Shub�n comb�ne to charm
and �rr�tate the reader �n the exact proport�on that such a character
affects h�m �n actual l�fe; there �s not the least touch of exaggerat�on,
and all the values are kept to a marvel. Look�ng at the m�nor
characters, perhaps one may say that the husband, Stahov, w�ll be
the most suggest�ve, and not the least fam�l�ar character, to Engl�sh
households. H�s essent�ally mascul�ne meanness, h�s self-
complacency, h�s unconsc�ous �nd�fference to the op�n�on of others,
h�s absurd�ty as ‘un pere de fam�lle’ �s balanced by the fool�sh
affect�on and jealousy wh�ch h�s w�fe, Anna Vass�lyevna, cannot help
feel�ng towards h�m. The perfect balance and dual�ty of Turgenev’s
outlook �s here shown by the equal cleverness w�th wh�ch he se�zes



on and qu�etly der�des the typ�cal mascul�ne and typ�cal fem�n�ne
att�tude �n such a marr�ed l�fe as the two Stahovs’.

Turn�ng to the f�gure of the Bulgar�an hero, �t �s �nterest�ng to f�nd
from the Souven�rs sur Tourguenev (publ�shed �n 1887) that
Turgenev’s only d�st�nct fa�lure of �mportance �n character draw�ng,
Insarov, was not taken from l�fe, but was the legacy of a fr�end
Karate�eff, who �mplored Turgenev to work out an unf�n�shed
concept�on. Insarov �s a f�gure of wood. He �s so cleverly
constructed, and the central �dea beh�nd h�m �s so strong, that h�s
wooden jo�nts move naturally, and the spectator has only the �nst�nct,
not the certa�nty, of be�ng cheated. The �dea he �ncarnates, that of a
man whose soul �s aflame w�th patr�ot�sm, �s f�nely suggested, but an
�dea, even a great one, does not make an �nd�v�dual�ty. And �n fact
Insarov �s not a man, he �s an automaton. To compare Shub�n’s
utterances w�th h�s �s to perce�ve that there �s no spontane�ty, no
�nev�tab�l�ty �n Insarov. He �s a patr�ot�c clock wound up to go for the
occas�on, and �n truth he �s very useful. Only on h�s deathbed, when
the unexpected happens, and the mach�nery runs down, do we feel
moved. Then, he appears more str�k�ng dead than al�ve—a rather
damn�ng test�mony to the power Turgenev cred�ts h�m w�th. Th�s
art�st�c fa�lure of Turgenev’s �s, as he no doubt recogn�sed, cur�ously
lessened by the fact that young g�rls of Elena’s lofty �deal�st�c type
are part�cularly �mpressed by certa�n st�ff types of men of act�on and
great w�ll-power, whose capac�ty for mov�ng stra�ght towards a
certa�n goal by no means �mpl�es correspond�ng bra�n-power. The
�ns�ght of a Shub�n and the moral worth of a Bersenyev are not so
valuable to the Elenas of th�s world, whose ardent des�re to be made
good use of, and to seek some great end, �s best developed by
strength of a�m �n the men they love.

And now to see what the novel before us means to the Russ�an
m�nd, we must turn to the �nf�n�tely suggest�ve background.
Turgenev’s gen�us was of the same force �n pol�t�cs as �n art; �t was
that of see�ng ar�ght. He saw h�s country as �t was, w�th clearer eyes
than any man before or s�nce. If Tolsto� �s a purer nat�ve express�on
of Russ�a’s force, Turgenev �s the person�f�cat�on of Russ�an
asp�rat�on work�ng w�th the �nstruments of w�de cosmopol�tan culture.
As a cr�t�c of h�s countrymen noth�ng escaped Turgenev’s eye, as a



pol�t�c�an he foretold nearly all that actually came to pass �n h�s l�fe,
and as a consummate art�st, led f�rst and foremost by h�s love for h�s
art, h�s novels are undy�ng h�stor�cal p�ctures. It �s not that there �s
anyth�ng allegor�cal �n h�s novels—allegory �s at the furthest pole
from h�s method: �t �s that whenever he created an �mportant f�gure �n
f�ct�on, that f�gure �s necessar�ly a revelat�on of the secrets of the
fatherland, the so�l, the race. Turgenev, �n short, was a psycholog�st
not merely of men, but of nat�ons; and so the ch�ef f�gure of On the
Eve, Elena, foreshadows and stands for the r�se of young Russ�a �n
the s�xt�es. Elena �s young Russ�a, and to whom does she turn �n her
prayer for strength? Not to Bersenyev, the ph�losopher, the dreamer;
not to Shub�n, the man carr�ed outs�de h�mself by every pass�ng
d�stract�on; but to the strong man, Insarov. And here the �rony of
Insarov be�ng made a fore�gner, a Bulgar�an, �s s�gn�f�cant of
Turgenev’s d�strust of h�s country’s weakness. The h�dden mean�ng
of the novel �s a cry to the com�ng men to un�te the�r strength aga�nst
the foe w�thout and the foe w�th�n the gates; �t �s an appeal to them
not only to hasten the death of the old reg�me of N�colas I, but an
appeal to them to conquer the�r slugg�shness, the�r weakness, and
the�r apathy. It �s a cry for Men. Turgenev sought �n va�n �n l�fe for a
type of man to sat�sfy Russ�a, and ended by tak�ng no l�v�ng model
for h�s hero, but the hearsay Insarov, a fore�gner. Russ�a has not yet
produced men of th�s type. But the art�st does not despa�r of the
future. Here we come upon one of the most str�k�ng f�gures of
Turgenev—that of Uvar Ivanov�tch. He symbol�ses the ever-
predom�nant type of Russ�an, the sleepy, slothful Slav of to-day,
yesterday, and to-morrow. He �s the Slav whose �nherent force
Europe �s as �gnorant of as he �s h�mself. Though he speaks only
twenty sentences �n the book he �s a creat�on of Tolsto�an force. H�s
very words are dark and of pract�cally no s�gn�f�cance. There l�es the
�rony of the portra�t. The last words of the novel, the most b�t�ng
surely that Turgenev ever wrote, conta�n the whole essence of On
the Eve. On the Eve of What? one asks. T�me has g�ven
contrad�ctory answers to the men of all part�es. The Elenas of to-day
need not turn the�r eyes abroad to f�nd the�r counterpart �n sp�r�t; so
far at least the pess�m�sts are refuted: but the note of death that
Turgenev str�kes �n h�s marvellous chapter on Ven�ce has st�ll for



young Russ�a an om�nous echo—so many generat�ons have ar�sen
eager, only to be flung as�de helpless, that one asks, what of the
generat�on that fronts Autocracy to-day?

‘Do you remember I asked you, “W�ll there ever be men among
us?” and you answered, “there w�ll be. O pr�maeval force!” And now
from here �n “my poet�c d�stance”, I w�ll ask you aga�n, “What do you
say, Uvar Ivanov�tch, w�ll there be?”’

‘Uvar Ivanov�tch flour�shed h�s f�ngers, and f�xed h�s en�gmat�cal
stare �nto the far d�stance.’

Th�s creat�on of an un�versal nat�onal type, out of the flesh and
blood of a fat tac�turn country gentleman, br�ngs us to see that
Turgenev was not merely an art�st, but that he was a poet us�ng
f�ct�on as h�s med�um. To th�s end �t �s �nstruct�ve to compare Jane
Austen, perhaps the greatest Engl�sh exponent of the domest�c
novel, w�th the Russ�an master, and to note that, wh�le as a novel�st
she emerges favourably from the compar�son, she �s absolutely
want�ng �n h�s poet�c �ns�ght. How petty and paroch�al appears her
outlook �n Emma, compared to the w�de and unfl�nch�ng gaze of
Turgenev. She pa�nted most adm�rably the Engl�sh types she knew,
and how well she knew them! but she fa�led to correlate them w�th
the nat�onal l�fe; and yet, wh�le her men and women were act�ng and
th�nk�ng, Trafalgar and Waterloo were be�ng fought and won. But
each of Turgenev’s novels �n some subtle way suggests that the
people he �ntroduces are play�ng the�r l�ttle part �n a great nat�onal
drama everywhere around us, �nv�s�ble, yet aud�ble through the
clamour of vo�ces near us. And so On the Eve, the work of a poet,
has certa�n deep notes, wh�ch break through the harmon�ous tenor of
the whole, and strangely and sw�ftly transf�gure the qu�et story,
troubl�ng us w�th a dawn�ng consc�ousness of the march of m�ghty
events. Suddenly a strange sense steals upon the reader that he �s
l�v�ng �n a per�lous atmosphere, f�ll�ng h�s heart w�th forebod�ng, and
envelop�ng at length the characters themselves, all unconsc�ously
awa�t�ng d�saster �n the sunny woods and gardens of Kuntsovo. But
not t�ll the last chapters are reached does the Engl�sh reader
perce�ve that �n recreat�ng for h�m the mental atmosphere of a s�ngle
educated Russ�an household, Turgenev has been cast�ng before h�s



eyes the fa�nt shadow of the nat�onal drama wh�ch was �ndeed
played, though left unf�n�shed, on the Balkan battlef�elds of 1876-7.
Br�efly, Turgenev, �n sketch�ng the dawn of love �n a young g�rl’s soul,
has managed fa�ntly, but unm�stakably, to make spr�ng and flour�sh �n
our m�nds the �nerad�cable, though h�dden, �dea at the back of Slav
thought—the un�f�cat�on of the Slav races. How doubly welcome that
art should be wh�ch can lead us, the fore�gners, thus stra�ght to the
heart of the nat�onal secrets of a great people, secrets wh�ch our
own cr�t�cs and d�plomat�sts must necessar�ly m�srepresent. Each of
Turgenev’s novels may be sa�d to conta�n a l�ght-br�ng�ng rejo�nder to
the old-fash�oned cr�t�c�sm of the Muscov�te, current up to the r�se of
the Russ�an novel, and st�ll, unfortunately, l�nger�ng among us; but
On the Eve, of all the novels, conta�ns perhaps the most �nstruct�ve
pol�t�cal lesson England can learn. Europe has always had, and most
assuredly England has been over-r�ch �n those alarm-monger cr�t�cs,
watchdogs for ever bay�ng at Slav cup�d�ty, treachery, �ntr�gue, and
so on and so on. It �s useful to have these well-mean�ng an�mals on
the pol�t�cal prem�ses, g�v�ng no�sy tongue whenever the Slav
stretches out h�s long arm and opens h�s drowsy eyes, but how rare
�t �s to f�nd a man who can teach us to �nterpret a nat�on’s
asp�rat�ons, to gauge �ts �nner force, �ts a�m, �ts �nev�tab�l�ty. Turgenev
g�ves us such clues. In the respectful, �f sl�ghtly forced, s�lence that
has been �mposed by certa�n recent pol�t�cal events on the tr�be of
fa�thful watchdogs, �t may be perm�tted to one to say, that whatever
England’s �nterest may be �n relat�on to Russ�a’s development, �t �s
better for us to understand the force of Russ�an a�ms, before we
measure our strength aga�nst �t And a novel, such as On the Eve,
though now nearly forty years old, and to the short-s�ghted out of
date, reveals �n a flash the att�tude of the Slav towards h�s pol�t�cal
dest�ny. H�s asp�rat�ons may have to slumber through pol�cy or
necess�ty; they may be d�storted or m�srepresented, or led astray by
off�c�al act�on, but we confess that for us, On the Eve suggests the
ex�stence of a m�ghty lake, whose waters, dammed back for a wh�le,
are r�s�ng slowly, but are st�ll some way from the br�m. How long w�ll
�t take to the overflow? Nobody knows; but when the long w�nter of
Russ�a’s dark �nternal pol�cy shall be broken up, w�ll the snows,
melt�ng on the mounta�ns, stream south-west, �nundat�ng the Valley



of the Danube? Or, as the nat�onal poet, Pushk�n, has sung, w�ll
there be a pour�ng of many Slavon�an r�vulets �nto the Russ�an sea, a
powerful attract�on of the Slav races towards a common centre to
create an era of peace and development w�th�n, whereby Russ�a
may r�se free and rejo�c�ng to face her great dest�n�es? Hard and
b�tter �s the shap�ng of nat�ons. Uvar Ivanov�tch st�ll f�xes h�s
en�gmat�cal stare �nto the far d�stance.

EDWARD GARNETT
January 1895.



THE NAMES OF THE CHARACTERS
IN THE BOOK

NIKOLA’I [N�colas] ARTE’MYEVITCH STA’HOV.

A’NNA VASSI’LYEVNA.
ELE’NA [LE’NOTCHKA, Helene] NIKOLA’EVNA.
ZO’YA [Zoe] NIKI’TISHNA MU’LLER.
ANDRE’I PETRO’VITCH BERSE’NYEV.
PA’VEL [Paul] YA’KOVLITCH (or YA’KOVITCH) SHU’BIN.
DMI’TRI NIKANO’ROVITCH (or NIKANO’RITCH) INSA’ROV.
YEGO’R ANDRE’ITCH KURNATO’VSKY.
UVA’R IVA’NOVITCH STA’HOV.
AUGUSTI’NA CHRISTIA’NOVNA.
A’NNUSHKA.
In transcr�b�ng the Russ�an names �nto Engl�sh—
a has the sound of a �n father. e,,.............a �n pane.

�,,.............ee. u,,............. oo. y �s always consonantal except when �t
�s the last letter of the word.
g �s always hard.



I
On one of the hottest days of the summer of 1853, �n the shade of

a tall l�me-tree on the bank of the r�ver Moskva, not far from
Kuntsovo, two young men were ly�ng on the grass. One, who looked
about twenty-three, tall and swarthy, w�th a sharp and rather crooked
nose, a h�gh forehead, and a restra�ned sm�le on h�s w�de mouth,
was ly�ng on h�s back and gaz�ng med�tat�vely �nto the d�stance, h�s
small grey eyes half closed. The other was ly�ng on h�s chest, h�s
curly, fa�r head propped on h�s two hands; he, too, was look�ng away
�nto the d�stance. He was three years older than h�s compan�on, but
seemed much younger. H�s moustache was only just grow�ng, and
h�s ch�n was covered w�th a l�ght curly down. There was someth�ng
ch�ld�shly pretty, someth�ng attract�vely del�cate, �n the small features
of h�s fresh round face, �n h�s soft brown eyes, lovely pout�ng l�ps,
and l�ttle wh�te hands. Everyth�ng about h�m was suggest�ve of the
happy l�ght-heartedness of perfect health and youth—the
carelessness, conce�t, self-�ndulgence, and charm of youth. He used
h�s eyes, and sm�led and leaned h�s head as boys do who know that
people look at them adm�r�ngly. He wore a loose wh�te coat, made
l�ke a blouse, a blue kerch�ef wrapped h�s slender throat, and a
battered straw hat had been flung on the grass bes�de h�m.

H�s compan�on seemed elderly �n compar�son w�th h�m; and no
one would have supposed, from h�s angular f�gure, that he too was
happy and enjoy�ng h�mself. He lay �n an awkward att�tude; h�s large
head—w�de at the crown and narrower at the base—hung
awkwardly on h�s long neck; awkwardness was expressed �n the
very pose of h�s hands, of h�s body, t�ghtly clothed �n a short black
coat, and of h�s long legs w�th the�r knees ra�sed, l�ke the h�nd-legs of
a grasshopper. For all that, �t was �mposs�ble not to recogn�se that he
was a man of good educat�on; the whole of h�s clumsy person bore
the stamp of good-breed�ng; and h�s face, pla�n and even a l�ttle
r�d�culous as �t was, showed a k�ndly nature and a thoughtful hab�t.



H�s name was Andre� Petrov�tch Bersenyev; h�s compan�on, the fa�r-
ha�red young man, was called Pavel Yakovl�tch Shub�n.

‘Why don’t you l�e on your face, l�ke me?’ began Shub�n. ‘It’s ever
so much n�cer so; espec�ally when you k�ck up your heels and clap
them together—l�ke th�s. You have the grass under your nose; when
you’re s�ck of star�ng at the landscape you can watch a fat beetle
crawl�ng on a blade of grass, or an ant fuss�ng about. It’s really much
n�cer. But you’ve taken up a pseudo-class�cal pose, for all the world
l�ke a ballet-dancer, when she recl�nes upon a rock of paste-board.
You should remember you have a perfect r�ght to take a rest now. It’s
no jok�ng matter to come out th�rd! Take your ease, s�r; g�ve up all
exert�on, and rest your weary l�mbs!’

Shub�n del�vered th�s speech through h�s nose �n a half-lazy, half-
jok�ng vo�ce (spo�lt ch�ldren speak so to fr�ends of the house who
br�ng them sweetmeats), and w�thout wa�t�ng for an answer he went
on:

‘What str�kes me most forc�bly �n the ants and beetles and other
worthy �nsects �s the�r astound�ng ser�ousness. They run to and fro
w�th such a solemn a�r, as though the�r l�fe were someth�ng of such
�mportance! A man the lord of creat�on, the h�ghest be�ng, stares at
them, �f you please, and they pay no attent�on to h�m. Why, a gnat
w�ll even settle on the lord of creat�on’s nose, and make use of h�m
for food. It’s most offens�ve. And, on the other hand, how �s the�r l�fe
�nfer�or to ours? And why shouldn’t they take themselves ser�ously, �f
we are to be allowed to take ourselves ser�ously? There now,
ph�losopher, solve that problem for me! Why don’t you speak? Eh?’

‘What?’ sa�d Bersenyev, start�ng.
‘What!’ repeated Shub�n. ‘Your fr�end lays h�s deepest thoughts

before you, and you don’t l�sten to h�m.’
‘I was adm�r�ng the v�ew. Look how hot and br�ght those f�elds are

�n the sun.’ Bersenyev spoke w�th a sl�ght l�sp.
‘There’s some f�ne colour la�d on there,’ observed Shub�n.

‘Nature’s a good hand at �t, that’s the fact!’
Bersenyev shook h�s head.



‘You ought to be even more ecstat�c over �t than I. It’s �n your l�ne:
you’re an art�st.’

‘No; �t’s not �n my l�ne,’ rejo�ned Shub�n, putt�ng h�s hat on the back
of h�s head. ‘Flesh �s my l�ne; my work’s w�th flesh—modell�ng flesh,
shoulders, legs, and arms, and here there’s no form, no f�n�sh; �t’s all
over the place.... Catch �t �f you can.’

‘But there �s beauty here, too,’ remarked Bersenyev.—‘By the way,
have you f�n�shed your bas-rel�ef?’

‘Wh�ch one?’
‘The boy w�th the goat.’
‘Hang �t! Hang �t! Hang �t!’ cr�ed Shub�n, drawl�ng—‘I looked at the

genu�ne old th�ngs, the ant�ques, and I smashed my rubb�sh to
p�eces. You po�nt to nature, and say “there’s beauty here, too.” Of
course, there’s beauty �n everyth�ng, even �n your nose there’s
beauty; but you can’t try after all k�nds of beauty. The anc�ents, they
d�dn’t try after �t; beauty came down of �tself upon the�r creat�ons
from somewhere or other—from heaven, I suppose. The whole world
belonged to them; �t’s not for us to be so large �n our reach; our arms
are short. We drop our hook �nto one l�ttle pool, and keep watch over
�t. If we get a b�te, so much the better, �f not——’

Shub�n put out h�s tongue.
‘Stop, stop,’ sa�d Bensenyev, ‘that’s a paradox. If you have no

sympathy for beauty, �f you do not love beauty wherever you meet �t,
�t w�ll not come to you even �n your art. If a beaut�ful v�ew, �f beaut�ful
mus�c does not touch your heart; I mean, �f you are not sympathet�c
——’

‘Ah, you are a conf�rmed sympathet�c!’ broke �n Shub�n, laugh�ng
at the new t�tle he had co�ned, wh�le Bersenyev sank �nto thought.

‘No, my dear fellow,’ Shub�n went on, ‘you’re a clever person, a
ph�losopher, th�rd graduate of the Moscow Un�vers�ty; �t’s dreadful
argu�ng w�th you, espec�ally for an �gnoramus l�ke me, but I tell you
what; bes�des my art, the only beauty I love �s �n women... �n g�rls,
and even that’s recently.’

He turned over on to h�s back and clasped h�s hands beh�nd h�s
head.



A few �nstants passed by �n s�lence. The hush of the noonday heat
lay upon the drowsy, blaz�ng f�elds.

‘Speak�ng of women,’ Shub�n began aga�n, ‘how �s �t no one looks
after Stahov? D�d you see h�m �n Moscow?’

‘No.’
‘The old fellow’s gone clean off h�s head. He s�ts for whole days

together at h�s August�na Chr�st�anovna’s, he’s bored to death, but
st�ll he s�ts there. They gaze at one another so stup�dly.... It’s
pos�t�vely d�sgust�ng to see them. Man’s a strange an�mal. A man
w�th such a home; but no, he must have h�s August�na
Chr�st�anovna! I don’t know anyth�ng more repuls�ve than her face,
just l�ke a duck’s! The other day I modelled a car�cature of her �n the
style of Dantan. It wasn’t half bad. I w�ll show �t you.’

‘And Elena N�kolaevna’s bust?’ �nqu�red Bersenyev, ‘�s �t gett�ng
on?’

‘No, my dear boy, �t’s not gett�ng on. That face �s enough to dr�ve
one to despa�r. The l�nes are pure, severe, correct; one would th�nk
there would be no d�ff�culty �n catch�ng a l�keness. It’s not as easy as
one would th�nk though. It’s l�ke a treasure �n a fa�ry-tale—you can’t
get hold of �t. Have you ever not�ced how she l�stens? There’s not a
s�ngle feature d�fferent, but the whole express�on of the eyes �s
constantly chang�ng, and w�th that the whole face changes. What �s
a sculptor—and a poor one too—to do w�th such a face? She’s a
wonderful creature—a strange creature,’ he added after a br�ef
pause.

‘Yes; she �s a wonderful g�rl,’ Bersenyev repeated after h�m.
‘And she the daughter of N�kola� Artemyev�tch Stahov! And after

that people talk about blood, about stock! The amus�ng part of �t �s
that she really �s h�s daughter, l�ke h�m, as well as l�ke her mother,
Anna Vass�lyevna. I respect Anna Vass�lyevna from the depths of my
heart, she’s been awfully good to me; but she’s no better than a hen.
Where d�d Elena get that soul of hers? Who k�ndled that f�re �n her?
There’s another problem for you, ph�losopher!’

But as before, the ‘ph�losopher’ made no reply. Bersenyev d�d not
�n general err on the s�de of talkat�veness, and when he d�d speak,



he expressed h�mself awkwardly, w�th hes�tat�on, and unnecessary
gest�culat�on. And at th�s t�me a k�nd of spec�al st�llness had fallen on
h�s soul, a st�llness ak�n to lass�tude and melancholy. He had not
long come from town after prolonged hard work, wh�ch had absorbed
h�m for many hours every day. The �nact�v�ty, the softness and pur�ty
of the a�r, the consc�ousness of hav�ng atta�ned h�s object, the
wh�ms�cal and careless talk of h�s fr�end, and the �mage—so
suddenly called up—of one dear to h�m, all these �mpress�ons
d�fferent—yet at the same t�me �n a way ak�n—were m�ngled �n h�m
�nto a s�ngle vague emot�on, wh�ch at once soothed and exc�ted h�m,
and robbed h�m of h�s power. He was a very h�ghly strung young
man.

It was cool and peaceful under the l�me-tree; the fl�es and bees
seemed to hum more softly as they fl�tted w�th�n �ts c�rcle of shade.
The fresh f�ne grass, of purest emerald green, w�thout a t�nge of
gold, d�d not qu�ver, the tall flower stalks stood mot�onless, as though
enchanted. On the lower tw�gs of the l�me-tree the l�ttle bunches of
yellow flowers hung st�ll as death. At every breath a sweet fragrance
made �ts way to the very depths of the lungs, and eagerly the lungs
�nhaled �t. Beyond the r�ver �n the d�stance, r�ght up to the hor�zon, all
was br�ght and glow�ng. At t�mes a sl�ght breeze passed over,
break�ng up the landscape and �ntens�fy�ng the br�ghtness; a sunl�t
vapour hung over the f�elds. No sound came from the b�rds; they do
not s�ng �n the heat of noonday; but the grasshoppers were ch�rp�ng
everywhere, and �t was pleasant as they sat �n the cool and
qu�etness, to hear that hot, eager sound of l�fe; �t d�sposed to
slumber and �ncl�ned the heart to rever�es.

‘Have you not�ced,’ began Bersenyev, ek�ng out h�s words w�th
gest�culat�ons, ‘what a strange feel�ng nature produces �n us?
Everyth�ng �n nature �s so complete, so def�ned, I mean to say, so
content w�th �tself, and we understand that and adm�re �t, and at the
same t�me, �n me at least, �t always exc�tes a k�nd of restlessness, a
k�nd of uneas�ness, even melancholy. What �s the mean�ng of �t? Is �t
that �n the face of nature we are more v�v�dly consc�ous of all our
�ncompleteness, our �ndef�n�teness, or have we l�ttle of that content
w�th wh�ch nature �s sat�sf�ed, but someth�ng else—I mean to say,
what we need, nature has not?’



‘H’m,’ repl�ed Shub�n, ‘I’ll tell you, Andre� Petrov�tch, what all that
comes from. You descr�be the sensat�ons of a sol�tary man, who �s
not l�v�ng but only look�ng on �n ecstasy. Why look on? L�ve, yourself,
and you w�ll be all r�ght. However much you knock at nature’s door,
she w�ll never answer you �n comprehens�ble words, because she �s
dumb. She w�ll utter a mus�cal sound, or a moan, l�ke a harp str�ng,
but don’t expect a song from her. A l�v�ng heart, now—that w�ll g�ve
you your answer—espec�ally a woman’s heart. So, my dear fellow, I
adv�se you to get yourself some one to share your heart, and all your
d�stress�ng sensat�ons w�ll van�sh at once. “That’s what we need,” as
you say. Th�s ag�tat�on, and melancholy, all that, you know, �s s�mply
a hunger of a k�nd. G�ve the stomach some real food, and everyth�ng
w�ll be r�ght d�rectly. Take your place �n the landscape, l�ve �n the
body, my dear boy. And after all, what �s nature? what’s the use of �t?
Only hear the word, love—what an �ntense, glow�ng sound �t has!
Nature—what a cold, pedant�c express�on. And so’ (Shub�n began
humm�ng), ‘my greet�ngs to Marya Petrovna! or rather,’ he added,
‘not Marya Petrovna, but �t’s all the same! Voo me compreny.’

Bersenyev got up and stood w�th h�s ch�n lean�ng on h�s clasped
hands. ‘What �s there to laugh at?’ he sa�d, w�thout look�ng at h�s
compan�on, ‘why should you scoff? Yes, you are r�ght: love �s a
grand word, a grand feel�ng.... But what sort of love do you mean?’

Shub�n too, got up. ‘What sort? What you l�ke, so long as �t’s there.
I w�ll confess to you that I don’t bel�eve �n the ex�stence of d�fferent
k�nds of love. If you are �n love——’

‘W�th your whole heart,’ put �n Bersenyev.
‘Well, of course, that’s an understood th�ng; the heart’s not an

apple; you can’t d�v�de �t. If you’re �n love, you’re just�f�ed. And I
wasn’t th�nk�ng of scoff�ng. My heart’s as soft at th�s moment as �f �t
had been melted.... I only wanted to expla�n why nature has the
effect on us you spoke of. It’s because she arouses �n us a need for
love, and �s not capable of sat�sfy�ng �t. Nature �s gently dr�v�ng us to
other l�v�ng embraces, but we don’t understand, and expect
someth�ng from nature herself. Ah, Andre�, Andre�, th�s sun, th�s sky
�s beaut�ful, everyth�ng around us �s beaut�ful, st�ll you are sad; but �f,
at th�s �nstant, you were hold�ng the hand of a woman you loved, �f



that hand and the whole woman were yours, �f you were even see�ng
w�th her eyes, feel�ng not your own �solated emot�on, but her emot�on
—nature would not make you melancholy or restless then, and you
would not be observ�ng nature’s beauty; nature herself would be full
of joy and pra�se; she would be re-echo�ng your hymn, because then
you would have g�ven her—dumb nature—speech!’

Shub�n leaped on to h�s feet and walked tw�ce up and down, but
Bersenyev bent h�s head, and h�s face was overcast by a fa�nt flush.

‘I don’t altogether agree w�th you,’ he began: ‘nature does not
always urge us... towards love.’ (He could not at once pronounce the
word.) ‘Nature threatens us, too; she rem�nds us of dreadful... yes,
�nsoluble myster�es. Is she not dest�ned to swallow us up, �s she not
swallow�ng us up unceas�ngly? She holds l�fe and death as well; and
death speaks �n her as loudly as l�fe.’

‘In love, too, there �s both l�fe and death,’ �nterposed Shub�n.
‘And then,’ Bersenyev went on: ‘when I, for example, stand �n the

spr�ng �n the forest, �n a green glade, when I can fancy the romant�c
notes of Oberon’s fa�ry horn’ (Bersenyev was a l�ttle ashamed when
he had spoken these words)—‘�s that, too——’

‘The th�rst for love, the th�rst for happ�ness, noth�ng more!’ broke �n
Shub�n. ‘I, too, know those notes, I know the languor and the
expectat�on wh�ch come upon the soul �n the forest’s shade, �n �ts
deep recesses, or at even�ng �n the open f�elds when the sun sets
and the r�ver m�st r�ses beh�nd the bushes. But forest, and r�ver, and
f�elds, and sky, every cloud and every blade of grass sets me
expect�ng, hop�ng for happ�ness, I feel the approach, I hear the vo�ce
of happ�ness call�ng �n everyth�ng. “God of my worsh�p, br�ght and
gay!” That was how I tr�ed to beg�n my sole poem; you must own �t’s
a splend�d f�rst l�ne, but I could never produce a second. Happ�ness!
happ�ness! as long as l�fe �s not over, as long as we have the use of
all our l�mbs, as long as we are go�ng up, not down, h�ll! Damn �t all!’
pursued Shub�n w�th sudden vehemence, ‘we are young, and ne�ther
fools nor monsters; we w�ll conquer happ�ness for ourselves!’

He shook h�s curls, and turned a conf�dent almost challeng�ng
glance upwards to the sky. Bersenyev ra�sed h�s eyes and looked at
h�m.



‘Is there noth�ng h�gher than happ�ness?’ he commented softly.
‘And what, for �nstance?’ asked Shub�n, stopp�ng short.
‘Why, for �nstance, you and I are, as you say, young; we are good

men, let us suppose; each of us des�res happ�ness for h�mself.... But
�s that word, happ�ness, one that could un�te us, set us both on f�re,
and make us clasp each other’s hands? Isn’t that word an ego�st�c
one; I mean, �sn’t �t a source of d�sun�on?’

‘Do you know words, then, that un�te men?’
‘Yes; and they are not few �n number; and you know them, too.’
‘Eh? What words?’
‘Well, even Art—s�nce you are an art�st—Country, Sc�ence,

Freedom, Just�ce.’
‘And what of love?’ asked Shub�n.
‘Love, too, �s a word that un�tes; but not the love you are eager for

now; the love wh�ch �s not enjoyment, the love wh�ch �s self-sacr�f�ce.’
Shub�n frowned.
‘That’s all very well for Germans; I want to love for myself; I want

to be f�rst.’
‘To be f�rst,’ repeated Bersenyev. ‘But �t seems to me that to put

one’s-self �n the second place �s the whole s�gn�f�cance of our l�fe.’
‘If all men were to act as you adv�se,’ commented Shub�n w�th a

pla�nt�ve express�on, ‘none on earth would eat p�ne-apples; every
one would be offer�ng them to other people.’

‘That’s as much as to say, p�ne-apples are not necessary; but you
need not be alarmed; there w�ll always be plenty of people who l�ke
them enough to take the bread out of other men’s mouths to get
them.’

Both fr�ends were s�lent a l�ttle.
‘I met Insarov aga�n the other day,’ began Bersenyev. ‘I �nv�ted h�m

to stay w�th me; I really must �ntroduce h�m to you—and to the
Stahovs.’

‘Who �s Insarov? Ah, to be sure, �sn’t �t that Serv�an or Bulgar�an
you were tell�ng me about? The patr�ot? Now �sn’t �t he who’s at the
bottom of all these ph�losoph�cal �deas?’



‘Perhaps.’
‘Is he an except�onal �nd�v�dual?’
‘Yes.’
‘Clever? Talented?’
‘Clever—talented—I don’t know, I don’t th�nk so.’
‘Not? Then, what �s there remarkable �n h�m?’
‘You shall see. But now I th�nk �t’s t�me to be go�ng. Anna

Vass�lyevna w�ll be wa�t�ng for us, very l�kely. What’s the t�me?’
‘Three o’clock. Let us go. How bak�ng �t �s! Th�s conversat�on has

set all my blood aflame. There was a moment when you, too,... I am
not an art�st for noth�ng; I observe everyth�ng. Confess, you are
�nterested �n a woman?’

Shub�n tr�ed to get a look at Bersenyev’s face, but he turned away
and walked out of the l�me-tree’s shade. Shub�n went after h�m,
mov�ng h�s l�ttle feet w�th easy grace. Bersenyev walked clums�ly,
w�th h�s shoulders h�gh and h�s neck craned forward. Yet, he looked
a man of f�ner breed�ng than Shub�n; more of a gentleman, one
m�ght say, �f that word had not been so vulgar�sed among us.



II
The young men went down to the r�ver Moskva and walked along

�ts bank. There was a breath of freshness from the water, and the
soft plash of t�ny waves caressed the ear.

‘I would have another bathe,’ sa�d Shub�n, ‘only I’m afra�d of be�ng
late. Look at the r�ver; �t seems to beckon us. The anc�ent Greeks
would have beheld a nymph �n �t. But we are not Greeks, O nymph!
we are th�ck-sk�nned Scyth�ans.’

‘We have roussalkas,’ observed Bersenyev.
‘Get along w�th your roussalkas! What’s the use to me—a sculptor

—of those ch�ldren of a cold, terror-str�cken fancy, those shapes
begotten �n the st�fl�ng hut, �n the dark of w�nter n�ghts? I want l�ght,
space.... Good God, when shall I go to Italy? When——’

‘To L�ttle Russ�a, I suppose you mean?’
‘For shame, Andre� Petrov�tch, to reproach me for an act of

unpremed�tated folly, wh�ch I have repented b�tterly enough w�thout
that. Oh, of course, I behaved l�ke a fool; Anna Vass�lyevna most
k�ndly gave me the money for an exped�t�on to Italy, and I went off to
the L�ttle Russ�ans to eat dumpl�ngs and——’

‘Don’t let me have the rest, please,’ �nterposed Bersenyev.
‘Yet st�ll, I w�ll say, the money was not spent �n va�n. I saw there

such types, espec�ally of women.... Of course, I know; there �s no
salvat�on to be found outs�de of Italy!’

‘You w�ll go to Italy,’ sa�d Bersenyev, w�thout turn�ng towards h�m,
‘and w�ll do noth�ng. You w�ll always be plum�ng your w�ngs and
never take fl�ght. We know you!’

‘Stavasser has taken fl�ght.... And he’s not the only one. If I don’t
fly, �t w�ll prove that I’m a sea pengu�n, and have no w�ngs. I am
st�fled here, I want to be �n Italy,’ pursued Shub�n, ‘there �s sunsh�ne,
there �s beauty.’



A young g�rl �n a large straw hat, w�th a p�nk parasol on her
shoulder, came �nto s�ght at that �nstant, �n the l�ttle path along wh�ch
the fr�ends were walk�ng.

‘But what do I see? Even here, there �s beauty—com�ng to meet
us! A humble art�st’s compl�ments to the enchant�ng Zoya!’ Shub�n
cr�ed at once, w�th a theatr�cal flour�sh of h�s hat.

The young g�rl to whom th�s exclamat�on referred, stopped,
threaten�ng h�m w�th her f�nger, and, wa�t�ng for the two fr�ends to
come up to her, she sa�d �n a r�ng�ng vo�ce:

‘Why �s �t, gentlemen, you don’t come �n to d�nner? It �s on the
table.’

‘What do I hear?’ sa�d Shub�n, throw�ng h�s arms up. ‘Can �t be
that you, bew�tch�ng Zoya, faced such heat to come and look for us?
Dare I th�nk that �s the mean�ng of your words? Tell me, can �t be so?
Or no, do not utter that word; I shall d�e of regret on the spot’

‘Oh, do leave off, Pavel Yakovl�tch,’ repl�ed the young g�rl w�th
some annoyance. ‘Why w�ll you never talk to me ser�ously? I shall be
angry,’ she added w�th a l�ttle coquett�sh gr�mace, and she pouted.

‘You w�ll not be angry w�th me, �deal Zoya N�k�t�shna; you would
not dr�ve me to the dark depths of hopeless despa�r. And I can’t talk
to you ser�ously, because I’m not a ser�ous person.’

The young g�rl shrugged her shoulders, and turned to Bersenyev.
‘There, he’s always l�ke that; he treats me l�ke a ch�ld; and I am

e�ghteen. I am grown-up now.’
‘O Lord!’ groaned Shub�n, roll�ng h�s eyes upwards; and

Bersenyev sm�led qu�etly.
The g�rl stamped w�th her l�ttle foot.
‘Pavel Yakovl�tch, I shall be angry! Helene was com�ng w�th me,’

she went on, ‘but she stopped �n the garden. The heat fr�ghtened
her, but I am not afra�d of the heat. Come along.’

She moved forward along the path, sl�ghtly sway�ng her slender
f�gure at each step, and w�th a pretty black-m�ttened l�ttle hand
push�ng her long soft curls back from her face.



The fr�ends walked after her (Shub�n f�rst pressed h�s hands,
w�thout speak�ng, to h�s heart, and then flung them h�gher than h�s
head), and �n a few �nstants they came out �n front of one of the
numerous country v�llas w�th wh�ch Kuntsovo �s surrounded. A small
wooden house w�th a gable, pa�nted a p�nk colour, stood �n the
m�ddle of the garden, and seemed to be peep�ng out �nnocently from
beh�nd the green trees. Zoya was the f�rst to open the gate; she ran
�nto the garden, cry�ng: ‘I have brought the wanderers!’ A young g�rl,
w�th a pale and express�ve face, rose from a garden bench near the
l�ttle path, and �n the doorway of the house appeared a lady �n a l�lac
s�lk dress, hold�ng an embro�dered cambr�c handkerch�ef over her
head to screen �t from the sun, and sm�l�ng w�th a weary and l�stless
a�r.





III
Anna Vass�lyevna Stahov—her ma�den name was Shub�n—had

been left, at seven years old, an orphan and he�ress of a pretty
cons�derable property. She had very r�ch and also very poor
relat�ons; the poor relat�ons were on her father’s, the r�ch on her
mother’s s�de; the latter �nclud�ng the senator Volg�n and the Pr�nces
Tch�kurasov. Pr�nce Ardal�on Tch�kurasov, who had been appo�nted
her guard�an, placed her �n the best Moscow board�ng-school, and
when she left school, took her �nto h�s own home. He kept open
house, and gave balls �n the w�nter. Anna Vass�lyevna’s future
husband, N�kola� Artemyev�tch Stahov, captured her heart at one of
these balls when she was arrayed �n a charm�ng rose-coloured
gown, w�th a wreath of t�ny roses. She had treasured that wreath all
her l�fe. N�kola� Artemyev�tch Stahov was the son of a ret�red capta�n,
who had been wounded �n 1812, and had rece�ved a lucrat�ve post �n
Petersburg. N�kola� Artemyev�tch entered the School of Cadets at
s�xteen, and left to go �nto the Guards. He was a handsome, well-
made fellow, and reckoned almost the most dash�ng beau at even�ng
part�es of the m�ddl�ng sort, wh�ch were those he frequented for the
most part; he had not ga�ned a foot�ng �n the best soc�ety. From h�s
youth he had been absorbed by two �deals: to get �nto the Imper�al
adjutants, and to make a good marr�age; the f�rst �deal he soon
d�scarded, but he clung all the more closely to the second, and �t was
w�th that object that he went every w�nter to Moscow. N�kola�
Artemyev�tch spoke French fa�rly, and passed for be�ng a
ph�losopher, because he was not a rake. Even wh�le he was no more
than an ens�gn, he was g�ven to d�scuss�ng, pers�stently, such
quest�ons as whether �t �s poss�ble for a man to v�s�t the whole of the
globe �n the course of h�s whole l�fet�me, whether �t �s poss�ble for a
man to know what �s happen�ng at the bottom of the sea; and he
always ma�nta�ned the v�ew that these th�ngs were �mposs�ble.



N�kola� Artemyev�tch was twenty-f�ve years old when he ‘hooked’
Anna Vass�lyevna; he ret�red from the serv�ce and went �nto the
country to manage the property. He was soon t�red of country l�fe,
and as the peasants’ labour was all commuted for rent he could
eas�ly leave the estate; he settled �n Moscow �n h�s w�fe’s house. In
h�s youth he had played no games of any k�nd, but now he
developed a pass�on for loto, and, when loto was proh�b�ted, for
wh�st. At home he was bored; he formed a connect�on w�th a w�dow
of German extract�on, and spent almost all h�s t�me w�th her. In the
year 1853 he had not moved to Kuntsovo; he stopped at Moscow,
ostens�bly to take advantage of the m�neral waters; �n real�ty, he d�d
not want to part from h�s w�dow. He d�d not, however, have much
conversat�on w�th her, but argued more than ever as to whether one
can foretell the weather and such quest�ons. Some one had once
called h�m a frondeur; he was greatly del�ghted w�th that name. ‘Yes,’
he thought, lett�ng the corners of h�s mouth drop complacently and
shak�ng h�s head, ‘I am not eas�ly sat�sf�ed; you won’t take me �n.’
N�kola� Artemyev�tch’s frondeur�sm cons�sted �n say�ng, for �nstance,
when he heard the word nerves: ‘And what do you mean by nerves?’
or �f some one alluded �n h�s presence to the d�scover�es of
astronomy, ask�ng: ‘And do you bel�eve �n astronomy?’ When he
wanted to overwhelm h�s opponent completely, he sa�d: ‘All that �s
noth�ng but words.’ It must be adm�tted that to many persons
remarks of that k�nd seemed (and st�ll seem) �rrefutable arguments.
But N�kola� Artemyev�tch never suspected that August�na
Chr�st�anovna, �n letters to her cous�n, Theodol�na Peterzel�us, called
h�m Me�n P�nselchen.

N�kola� Artemyev�tch’s w�fe, Anna Vass�lyevna, was a th�n, l�ttle
woman w�th del�cate features, and a tendency to be emot�onal and
melancholy. At school, she had devoted herself to mus�c and read�ng
novels; afterwards she abandoned all that. She began to be
absorbed �n dress, and that, too, she gave up. She d�d, for a t�me,
undertake her daughter’s educat�on, but she got t�red of that too, and
handed her over to a governess. She ended by spend�ng her whole
t�me �n sent�mental brood�ng and tender melancholy. The b�rth of
Elena N�kolaevna had ru�ned her health, and she could never have
another ch�ld. N�kola� Artemyev�tch used to h�nt at th�s fact �n



just�f�cat�on of h�s �nt�macy w�th August�na Chr�st�anovna. Her
husband’s �nf�del�ty wounded Anna Vass�lyevna deeply; she had
been spec�ally hurt by h�s once g�v�ng h�s German woman, on the
sly, a pa�r of grey horses out of her (Anna Vass�lyevna’s) own stable.
She had never reproached h�m to h�s face, but she compla�ned of
h�m secretly to every one �n the house �n turn, even to her daughter.
Anna Vass�lyevna d�d not care for go�ng out, she l�ked v�s�tors to
come and s�t w�th her and talk to her; she collapsed at once when
she was left alone. She had a very tender and lov�ng heart; l�fe had
soon crushed her.

Pavel Yakovl�tch Shub�n happened to be a d�stant cous�n of hers.
H�s father had been a government off�c�al �n Moscow. H�s brothers
had entered cadets’ corps; he was the youngest, h�s mother’s
darl�ng, and of del�cate const�tut�on; he stopped at home. They
�ntended h�m for the un�vers�ty, and stra�ned every effort to keep h�m
at the gymnas�um. From h�s early years he began to show an
�ncl�nat�on for sculpture. The ponderous senator, Volg�n, saw a
statuette of h�s one day at h�s aunt’s—he was then s�xteen—and
declared that he �ntended to protect th�s youthful gen�us. The sudden
death of Shub�n’s father very nearly effected a complete
transformat�on �n the young man’s future. The senator, the patron of
gen�us, made h�m a present of a bust of Homer �n plaster, and d�d
noth�ng more. But Anna Vass�lyevna helped h�m w�th money, and at
n�neteen he scraped through �nto the un�vers�ty �n the faculty of
med�c�ne. Pavel felt no �ncl�nat�on for med�cal sc�ence, but, as the
un�vers�ty was then const�tuted, �t was �mposs�ble for h�m to enter �n
any other faculty. Bes�des, he looked forward to study�ng anatomy.
But he d�d not complete h�s anatom�cal stud�es; at the end of the f�rst
year, and before the exam�nat�on, he left the un�vers�ty to devote
h�mself exclus�vely to h�s vocat�on. He worked zealously, but by f�ts
and starts; he used to stroll about the country round Moscow
sketch�ng and modell�ng portra�ts of peasant g�rls, and str�k�ng up
acqua�ntance w�th all sorts of people, young and old, of h�gh and low
degree, Ital�an models and Russ�an art�sts. He would not hear of the
Academy, and recogn�sed no one as a teacher. He was possessed
of unm�stakeable talent; �t began to be talked about �n Moscow. H�s
mother, who came of a good Par�s�an fam�ly, a k�nd-hearted and



clever woman, had taught h�m French thoroughly and had to�led and
thought for h�m day and n�ght. She was proud of h�m, and when,
wh�le st�ll young �n years, she d�ed of consumpt�on, she entreated
Anna Vass�lyevna to take h�m under her care. He was at that t�me
twenty-one. Anna Vass�lyevna carr�ed out her last w�sh; a small room
�n the lodge of the country v�lla was g�ven up to h�m.



IV
‘Come to d�nner, come along,’ sa�d the lady of the house �n a

pla�nt�ve vo�ce, and they all went �nto the d�n�ng-room. ‘S�t bes�de
me, Zoe,’ added Anna Vass�lyevna, ‘and you, Helene, take our
guest; and you, Paul, please don’t be naughty and tease Zoe. My
head aches to-day.’

Shub�n aga�n turned h�s eyes up to the ce�l�ng; Zoe responded w�th
a half-sm�le. Th�s Zoe, or, to speak more prec�sely, Zoya N�k�t�shna
Mueller, was a pretty, fa�r-ha�red, half-Russ�an German g�rl, w�th a
l�ttle nose rather w�de at the end, and t�ny red l�ps. She sang Russ�an
ballads fa�rly well and could play var�ous p�eces, both l�vely and
sent�mental, very correctly on the p�ano. She dressed w�th taste, but
�n a rather ch�ld�sh style, and even over-prec�sely. Anna Vass�lyevna
had taken her as a compan�on for her daughter, and she kept her
almost constantly at her s�de. Elena d�d not compla�n of that; she
was absolutely at a loss what to say to Zoya when she happened to
be left alone w�th her.

The d�nner lasted rather a long t�me; Bersenyev talked w�th Elena
about un�vers�ty l�fe, and h�s own plans and hopes; Shub�n l�stened
w�thout speak�ng, ate w�th an exaggerated show of greed�ness, and
now and then threw com�c glances of despa�r at Zoya, who
responded always w�th the same phlegmat�c sm�le. After d�nner,
Elena w�th Bersenyev and Shub�n went �nto the garden; Zoya looked
after them, and, w�th a sl�ght shrug of her shoulders, sat down to the
p�ano. Anna Vass�lyevna began: ‘Why don’t you go for a walk, too?’
but, w�thout wa�t�ng for a reply, she added: ‘Play me someth�ng
melancholy.’

‘La dern�ere pensee de Weber?’ suggested Zoya.
‘Ah, yes, Weber,’ repl�ed Anna Vass�lyevna. She sank �nto an easy

cha�r, and the tears started on to her eyelashes.



Meanwh�le, Elena led the two fr�ends to an arbour of acac�as, w�th
a l�ttle wooden table �n the m�ddle, and seats round. Shub�n looked
round, and, wh�sper�ng ‘Wa�t a m�nute!’ he ran off, sk�pp�ng and
hopp�ng to h�s own room, brought back a p�ece of clay, and began
modell�ng a bust of Zoya, shak�ng h�s head and mutter�ng and
laugh�ng to h�mself.

‘At h�s old tr�cks aga�n,’ observed Elena, glanc�ng at h�s work. She
turned to Bersenyev, w�th whom she was cont�nu�ng the
conversat�on begun at d�nner.

‘My old tr�cks!’ repeated Shub�n. ‘It’s a subject that’s s�mply
�nexhaust�ble! To-day, part�cularly, she drove me out of all pat�ence.’

‘Why so?’ �nqu�red Elena. ‘One would th�nk you were speak�ng of
some sp�teful, d�sagreeable old woman. She �s a pretty young g�rl.’

‘Of course,’ Shub�n broke �n, ‘she �s pretty, very pretty; I am sure
that no one who meets her could fa�l to th�nk: that’s some one I
should l�ke to—dance a polka w�th; I’m sure, too, that she knows
that, and �s pleased.... Else, what’s the mean�ng of those modest
s�mpers, that d�screet a�r? There, you know what I mean,’ he
muttered between h�s teeth. ‘But now you’re absorbed �n someth�ng
else.’

And break�ng up the bust of Zoya, Shub�n set hast�ly to modell�ng
and knead�ng the clay aga�n w�th an a�r of vexat�on.

‘So �t �s your w�sh to be a professor?’ sa�d Elena to Bersenyev.
‘Yes,’ he answered, squeez�ng h�s red hands between h�s knees.

‘That’s my cher�shed dream. Of course I know very well how far I fall
short of be�ng—to be worthy of such a h�gh—I mean that I am too
l�ttle prepared, but I hope to get perm�ss�on for a course of travel
abroad; I shall pass three or four years �n that way, �f necessary, and
then——’

He stopped, dropped h�s eyes, then qu�ckly ra�s�ng them aga�n, he
gave an embarrassed sm�le and smoothed h�s ha�r. When Bersenyev
was talk�ng to a woman, h�s words came out more slowly, and he
l�sped more than ever.

‘You want to be a professor of h�story?’ �nqu�red Elena.



‘Yes, or of ph�losophy,’ he added, �n a lower vo�ce—‘�f that �s
poss�ble.’

‘He’s a perfect dev�l at ph�losophy already,’ observed Shub�n,
mak�ng deep l�nes �n the clay w�th h�s na�l. ‘What does he want to go
abroad for?’

‘And w�ll you be perfectly contented w�th such a pos�t�on?’ asked
Elena, lean�ng on her elbow and look�ng h�m stra�ght �n the face.

‘Perfectly, Elena N�kolaevna, perfectly. What could be a f�ner
vocat�on? To follow, perhaps, �n the steps of T�mofay N�kolaev�tch ...
The very thought of such work f�lls me w�th del�ght and confus�on ...
yes, confus�on... wh�ch comes from a sense of my own def�c�ency.
My dear father consecrated me to th�s work... I shall never forget h�s
last words.’...

‘Your father d�ed last w�nter?’
‘Yes, Elena N�kolaevna, �n February.’
‘They say,’ Elena went on, ‘that he left a remarkable work �n

manuscr�pt; �s �t true?’
‘Yes. He was a wonderful man. You would have loved h�m, Elena

N�kolaevna.’
‘I am sure I should. And what was the subject of the work?’
‘To g�ve you an �dea of the subject of the work �n few words, Elena

N�kolaevna, would be somewhat d�ff�cult. My father was a learned
man, a Schell�ng�st; he used terms wh�ch were not always very clear
——’

‘Andre� Petrov�tch,’ �nterrupted Elena, ‘excuse my �gnorance, what
does that mean, a Schell�ng�st?’

Bersenyev sm�led sl�ghtly.
‘A Schell�ng�st means a follower of Schell�ng, a German

ph�losopher; and what the ph�losophy of Schell�ng cons�sts �n——’
‘Andre� Petrov�tch!’ cr�ed Shub�n suddenly, ‘for mercy’s sake!

Surely you don’t mean to g�ve Elena N�kolaevna a lecture on
Schell�ng? Have p�ty on her!’

‘Not a lecture at all,’ murmured Bersenyev, turn�ng cr�mson. ‘I
meant——’



‘And why not a lecture?’ put �n Elena. ‘You and I are �n need of
lectures, Pavel Yakovl�tch.’

Shub�n stared at her, and suddenly burst out laugh�ng.
‘What are you laugh�ng at?’ she sa�d coldly, and almost sharply.
Shub�n d�d not answer.
‘Come, don’t be angry,’ he sa�d, after a short pause. ‘I am sorry.

But really �t’s a strange taste, upon my word, to d�scuss ph�losophy �n
weather l�ke th�s under these trees. Let us rather talk of n�ght�ngales
and roses, youthful eyes and sm�les.’

‘Yes; and of French novels, and of fem�n�ne fr�lls and fal-lals,’
Elena went on.

‘Fal-lals, too, of course,’ rejo�ned Shub�n, ‘�f they’re pretty.’
‘Of course. But suppose we don’t want to talk of fr�lls? You are

always boast�ng of be�ng a free art�st; why do you encroach on the
freedom of others? And allow me to �nqu�re, �f that’s your bent of
m�nd, why do you attack Zoya? W�th her �t would be pecul�arly
su�table to talk of fr�lls and roses?’

Shub�n suddenly f�red up, and rose from the garden seat. ‘So
that’s �t?’ he began �n a nervous vo�ce. ‘I understand your h�nt; you
want to send me away to her, Elena N�kolaevna. In other words, I’m
not wanted here.’

‘I never thought of send�ng you away from here.’
‘Do you mean to say,’ Shub�n cont�nued pass�onately, ‘that I am

not worthy of other soc�ety, that I am her equal; that I am as va�n,
and s�lly and petty as that mawk�sh German g�rl? Is that �t?’

Elena frowned. ‘You d�d not always speak l�ke that of her, Pavel
Yakovl�tch,’ she remarked.

‘Ah! reproaches! reproaches now!’ cr�ed Shub�n. ‘Well, then I don’t
deny there was a moment—one moment prec�sely, when those
fresh, vulgar cheeks of hers... But �f I wanted to repay you w�th
reproaches and rem�nd you... Good-bye,’ he added suddenly, ‘I feel I
shall say someth�ng s�lly.’

And w�th a blow on the clay moulded �nto the shape of a head, he
ran out of the arbour and went off to h�s room.



‘What a baby,’ sa�d Elena, look�ng after h�m.
‘He’s an art�st,’ observed Bersenyev w�th a qu�et sm�le. ‘All art�sts

are l�ke that. One must forg�ve them the�r capr�ces. That �s the�r
pr�v�lege.’

‘Yes,’ repl�ed Elena; ‘but Pavel has not so far just�f�ed h�s cla�m to
that pr�v�lege �n any way. What has he done so far? G�ve me your
arm, and let us go along the avenue. He was �n our way. We were
talk�ng of your father’s works.’

Bersenyev took Elena’s arm �n h�s, and walked bes�de her through
the garden; but the conversat�on prematurely broken off was not
renewed. Bersenyev began aga�n unfold�ng h�s v�ews on the
vocat�on of a professor, and on h�s own future career. He walked
slowly bes�de Elena, mov�ng awkwardly, awkwardly hold�ng her arm,
somet�mes jostl�ng h�s shoulder aga�nst her, and not once look�ng at
her; but h�s talk flowed more eas�ly, even �f not perfectly freely; he
spoke s�mply and genu�nely, and h�s eyes, as they strayed slowly
over the trunks of the trees, the sand of the path and the grass, were
br�ght w�th the qu�et ardour of generous emot�ons, wh�le �n h�s
soothed vo�ce there was heard the del�ght of a man who feels that he
�s succeed�ng �n express�ng h�mself to one very dear to h�m. Elena
l�stened to h�m very attent�vely, and turn�ng half towards h�m, d�d not
take her eyes off h�s face, wh�ch had grown a l�ttle paler—off h�s
eyes, wh�ch were soft and affect�onate, though they avo�ded meet�ng
her eyes. Her soul expanded; and someth�ng tender, holy, and good
seemed half s�nk�ng �nto her heart, half spr�ng�ng up w�th�n �t.



V
Shub�n d�d not leave h�s room before n�ght. It was already qu�te

dark; the moon—not yet at the full—stood h�gh �n the sky, the m�lky
way shone wh�te, and the stars spotted the heavens, when
Bersenyev, after tak�ng leave of Anna Vass�lyevna, Elena, and Zoya,
went up to h�s fr�end’s door. He found �t locked. He knocked.

‘Who �s there?’ sounded Shub�n’s vo�ce.
‘I,’ answered Bersenyev.
‘What do you want?’
‘Let me �n, Pavel; don’t be sulky; aren’t you ashamed of yourself?’
‘I am not sulky; I’m asleep and dream�ng about Zoya.’
‘Do stop that, please; you’re not a baby. Let me �n. I want to talk to

you.’
‘Haven’t you had talk enough w�th Elena?’
‘Come, come; let me �n!’ Shub�n responded by a pretended snore.
Bersenyev shrugged h�s shoulders and turned homewards.
The n�ght was warm and seemed strangely st�ll, as though

everyth�ng were l�sten�ng and expectant; and Bersenyev, enfolded �n
the st�ll darkness, stopped �nvoluntar�ly; and he, too, l�stened
expectant. On the tree-tops near there was a fa�nt st�r, l�ke the rustle
of a woman’s dress, awak�ng �n h�m a feel�ng half-sweet, half-pa�nful,
a feel�ng almost of fr�ght. He felt a t�ngl�ng �n h�s cheeks, h�s eyes
were ch�ll w�th momentary tears; he would have l�ked to move qu�te
no�selessly, to steal along �n secret. A cross gust of w�nd blew
suddenly on h�m; he almost shuddered, and h�s heart stood st�ll; a
drowsy beetle fell off a tw�g and dropped w�th a thud on the path;
Bersenyev uttered a subdued ‘Ah!’ and aga�n stopped. But he began
to th�nk of Elena, and all these pass�ng sensat�ons van�shed at once;
there rema�ned only the rev�v�ng sense of the n�ght freshness, of the
walk by n�ght; h�s whole soul was absorbed by the �mage of the



young g�rl. Bersenyev walked w�th bent head, recall�ng her words,
her quest�ons. He fanc�ed he heard the tramp of qu�ck steps beh�nd.
He l�stened: some one was runn�ng, some one was overtak�ng h�m;
he heard pant�ng, and suddenly from a black c�rcle of shadow cast
by a huge tree Shub�n sprang out before h�m, qu�te pale �n the l�ght
of the moon, w�th no cap on h�s d�sordered curls.

‘I am glad you came along th�s path,’ he sa�d w�th an effort. ‘I
should not have slept all n�ght, �f I had not overtaken you. G�ve me
your hand. Are you go�ng home?’

‘Yes.’
‘I w�ll see you home then.’
‘But why have you come w�thout a cap on?’
‘That doesn’t matter. I took off my neckerch�ef too. It �s qu�te

warm.’
The fr�ends walked a few paces.
‘I was very stup�d to-day, wasn’t I?’ Shub�n asked suddenly.
‘To speak frankly, you were. I couldn’t make you out. I have never

seen you l�ke that before. And what were you angry about really?
Such tr�fles!’

‘H’m,’ muttered Shub�n. ‘That’s how you put �t; but they were not
tr�fles to me. You see,’ he went on, ‘I ought to po�nt out to you that I
—that—you may th�nk what you please of me—I—well there! I’m �n
love w�th Elena.’

‘You �n love w�th Elena!’ repeated Bersenyev, stand�ng st�ll.
‘Yes,’ pursued Shub�n w�th affected carelessness. ‘Does that

aston�sh you? I w�ll tell you someth�ng else. T�ll th�s even�ng I st�ll had
hopes that she m�ght come to love me �n t�me. But to-day I have
seen for certa�n that there �s no hope for me. She �s �n love w�th
some one else.’

‘Some one else? Whom?’
‘Whom? You!’ cr�ed Shub�n, slapp�ng Bersenyev on the shoulder.
‘Me!’
‘You,’ repeated Shub�n.



Bersenyev stepped back a pace, and stood mot�onless. Shub�n
looked �ntently at h�m.

‘And does that aston�sh you? You are a modest youth. But she
loves you. You can make your m�nd easy on that score.’

‘What nonsense you talk!’ Bersenyev protested at last w�th an a�r
of vexat�on.

‘No, �t’s not nonsense. But why are we stand�ng st�ll? Let us go on.
It’s eas�er to talk as we walk. I have known her a long wh�le, and I
know her well. I cannot be m�staken. You are a man after her own
heart. There was a t�me when she found me agreeable; but, �n the
f�rst place, I am too fr�volous a young man for her, wh�le you are a
ser�ous person, you are a morally and phys�cally well-regulated
person, you—hush, I have not f�n�shed, you are a consc�ent�ously
d�sposed enthus�ast, a genu�ne type of those devotees of sc�ence, of
whom—no not of whom—whereof the m�ddle class of Russ�an
gentry are so justly proud! And, secondly, Elena caught me the other
day k�ss�ng Zoya’s arms!’

‘Zoya’s?’
‘Yes, Zoya’s. What would you have? She has such f�ne shoulders.’
‘Shoulders?’
‘Well there, shoulders and arms, �sn’t �t all the same? Elena caught

me �n th�s unconstra�ned proceed�ng after d�nner, and before d�nner I
had been abus�ng Zoya �n her hear�ng. Elena unfortunately doesn’t
understand how natural such contrad�ct�ons are. Then you came on
the scene, you have fa�th �n—what the deuce �s �t you have fa�th
�n?... You blush and look confused, you d�scuss Sch�ller and
Schell�ng (she’s always on the look-out for remarkable men), and so
you have won the day, and I, poor wretch, try to joke—and all the
wh�le——’

Shub�n suddenly burst �nto tears, turned away, and dropp�ng upon
the ground clutched at h�s ha�r.

Bersenyev went up to h�m.
‘Pavel,’ he began, ‘what ch�ld�shness th�s �s! Really! what’s the

matter w�th you to-day? God knows what nonsense you have got



�nto your head, and you are cry�ng. Upon my word, I bel�eve you
must be putt�ng �t on.’

Shub�n l�fted up h�s head. The tears shone br�ght on h�s cheeks �n
the moonl�ght, but there was a sm�le on h�s face.

‘Andre� Petrov�tch,’ he sa�d, ‘you may th�nk what you please about
me. I am even ready to agree w�th you that I’m hyster�cal now, but,
by God, I’m �n love w�th Elena, and Elena loves you. I prom�sed,
though, to see you home, and I w�ll keep my prom�se.’

He got up.
‘What a n�ght! s�lvery, dark, youthful! How sweet �t must be to-n�ght

for men who are loved! How sweet for them not to sleep! W�ll you
sleep, Andre� Petrov�tch?’

Bersenyev made no answer, and qu�ckened h�s pace.
‘Where are you hurry�ng to?’ Shub�n went on. ‘Trust my words, a

n�ght l�ke th�s w�ll never come aga�n �n your l�fe, and at home,
Schell�ng w�ll keep. It’s true he d�d you good serv�ce to-day; but you
need not hurry for all that. S�ng, �f you can s�ng, s�ng louder than
ever; �f you can’t s�ng, take off your hat, throw up your head, and
sm�le to the stars. They are all look�ng at you, at you alone; the stars
never do anyth�ng but look down upon lovers—that’s why they are so
charm�ng. You are �n love, I suppose, Andre� Petrov�tch?... You don’t
answer me... why don’t you answer?’ Shub�n began aga�n: ‘Oh, �f
you feel happy, be qu�et, be qu�et! I chatter because I am a poor
dev�l, unloved, I am a jester, an art�st, a buffoon; but what
unutterable ecstasy would I quaff �n the n�ght w�nd under the stars, �f
I knew that I were loved!... Bersenyev, are you happy?’

Bersenyev was s�lent as before, and walked qu�ckly along the
smooth path. In front, between the trees, gl�mmered the l�ghts of the
l�ttle v�llage �n wh�ch he was stay�ng; �t cons�sted of about a dozen
small v�llas for summer v�s�tors. At the very beg�nn�ng of the v�llage,
to the r�ght of the road, a l�ttle shop stood under two spread�ng b�rch-
trees; �ts w�ndows were all closed already, but a w�de patch of l�ght
fell fan-shaped from the open door upon the trodden grass, and was
cast upwards on the trees, show�ng up sharply the wh�t�sh
unders�des of the th�ck grow�ng leaves. A g�rl, who looked l�ke a
ma�d-servant, was stand�ng �n the shop w�th her back aga�nst the



doorpost, barga�n�ng w�th the shopkeeper; from beneath the red
kerch�ef wh�ch she had wrapped round her head, and held w�th bare
hand under her ch�n, could just be seen her round cheek and slender
throat. The young men stepped �nto the patch of l�ght; Shub�n looked
�nto the shop, stopped short, and cr�ed ‘Annushka!’ The g�rl turned
round qu�ckly. They saw a n�ce-look�ng, rather broad but fresh face,
w�th merry brown eyes and black eyebrows. ‘Annushka!’ repeated
Shub�n. The g�rl saw h�m, looked scared and shamefaced, and
w�thout f�n�sh�ng her purchases, she hurr�ed down the steps, sl�pped
qu�ckly past, and, hardly look�ng round, went along the road to the
left. The shopkeeper, a puffy man, unmoved by anyth�ng �n the
world, l�ke all country shopkeepers gasped and gaped after her,
wh�le Shub�n turned to Bersenyev w�th the words: ‘That’s... you see...
there’s a fam�ly here I know... so at the�r house... you mustn’t
�mag�ne’ ... and, w�thout f�n�sh�ng h�s speech, he ran after the
retreat�ng g�rl.

‘You’d better at least w�pe your tears away,’ Bersenyev shouted
after h�m, and he could not refra�n from laugh�ng. But when he got
home, h�s face had not a m�rthful express�on; he laughed no longer.
He had not for a s�ngle �nstant bel�eved what Shub�n had told h�m,
but the words he had uttered had sunk deep �nto h�s soul.

‘Pavel was mak�ng a fool of me,’ he thought; ‘... but she w�ll love
one day... whom w�ll she love?’

In Bersenyev’s room there was a p�ano, small, and by no means
new, but of a soft and sweet tone, though not perfectly �n tune.
Bersenyev sat down to �t, and began to str�ke some chords. L�ke all
Russ�ans of good b�rth, he had stud�ed mus�c �n h�s ch�ldhood, and
l�ke almost all Russ�an gentlemen, he played very badly; but he
loved mus�c pass�onately. Str�ctly speak�ng, he d�d not love the art,
the forms �n wh�ch mus�c �s expressed (symphon�es and sonatas,
even operas wear�ed h�m), but he loved the poetry of mus�c: he
loved those vague and sweet, shapeless, and all-embrac�ng
emot�ons wh�ch are st�rred �n the soul by the comb�nat�ons and
success�ons of sounds. For more than an hour, he d�d not move from
the p�ano, repeat�ng many t�mes the same chords, awkwardly p�ck�ng
out new ones, paus�ng and melt�ng over the m�nor sevenths. H�s



heart ached, and h�s eyes more than once f�lled w�th tears. He was
not ashamed of them; he let them flow �n the darkness. ‘Pavel was
r�ght,’ he thought, ‘I feel �t; th�s even�ng w�ll not come aga�n.’ At last
he got up, l�ghted a candle, put on h�s dress�ng-gown, took down
from the bookshelf the second volume of Raumer’s H�story of the
Hohenstaufen, and s�gh�ng tw�ce, he set to work d�l�gently to read �t.



VI
Meanwh�le, Elena had gone to her room, and sat down at the open

w�ndow, her head rest�ng on her hands. To spend about a quarter of
an hour every even�ng at her bedroom w�ndow had become a hab�t
w�th her. At th�s t�me she held converse w�th herself, and passed �n
rev�ew the preced�ng day. She had not long reached her twent�eth
year. She was tall, and had a pale and dark face, large grey eyes
under arch�ng brows, covered w�th t�ny freckles, a perfectly regular
forehead and nose, t�ghtly compressed l�ps, and a rather sharp ch�n.
Her ha�r, of a chestnut shade, fell low on her slender neck. In her
whole personal�ty, �n the express�on of her face, �ntent and a l�ttle
t�morous, �n her clear but chang�ng glance, �n her sm�le, wh�ch was,
as �t were, �ntense, �n her soft and uneven vo�ce, there was
someth�ng nervous, electr�c, someth�ng �mpuls�ve and hurr�ed,
someth�ng, �n fact, wh�ch could never be attract�ve to every one,
wh�ch even repelled some.

Her hands were slender and rosy, w�th long f�ngers; her feet were
slender; she walked sw�ftly, almost �mpetuously, her f�gure bent a
l�ttle forward. She had grown up very strangely; f�rst she �dol�sed her
father, then she became pass�onately devoted to her mother, and
had grown cold to both of them, espec�ally to her father. Of late years
she had behaved to her mother as to a s�ck grandmother; wh�le her
father, who had been proud of her wh�le she had been regarded as
an except�onal ch�ld, had come to be afra�d of her when she was
grown up, and sa�d of her that she was a sort of enthus�ast�c
republ�can—no one could say where she got �t from. Weakness
revolted her, stup�d�ty made her angry, and dece�t she could never,
never pardon. She was exact�ng beyond all bounds, even her
prayers had more than once been m�ngled w�th reproaches. When
once a person had lost her respect—and she passed judgment
qu�ckly, often too qu�ckly—he ceased to ex�st for her. All �mpress�ons
cut deeply �nto her heart; l�fe was b�tter earnest for her.



The governess to whom Anna Vass�lyevna had entrusted the
f�n�sh�ng of her daughter’s educat�on—an educat�on, we may remark
�n parenthes�s, wh�ch had not even been begun by the langu�d lady
—was a Russ�an, the daughter of a ru�ned off�c�al, educated at a
government board�ng school, a very emot�onal, soft-hearted, and
dece�tful creature; she was for ever fall�ng �n love, and ended �n her
f�ft�eth year (when Elena was seventeen) by marry�ng an off�cer of
some sort, who deserted her w�thout loss of t�me. Th�s governess
was very fond of l�terature, and wrote verses herself; she �nsp�red
Elena w�th a love of read�ng, but read�ng alone d�d not sat�sfy the g�rl;
from ch�ldhood she th�rsted for act�on, for act�ve well-do�ng—the
poor, the hungry, and the s�ck absorbed her thoughts, tormented her,
and made her heart heavy; she used to dream of them, and to ply all
her fr�ends w�th quest�ons about them; she gave alms carefully, w�th
unconsc�ous solemn�ty, almost w�th a thr�ll of emot�on. All �ll-used
creatures, starved dogs, cats condemned to death, sparrows fallen
out of the nest, even �nsects and rept�les found a champ�on and
protector �n Elena; she fed them herself, and felt no repugnance for
them. Her mother d�d not �nterfere w�th her; but her father used to be
very �nd�gnant w�th h�s daughter, for her—as he called �t—vulgar soft-
heartedness, and declared there was not room to move for the cats
and dogs �n the house. ‘Lenotchka,’ he would shout to her, ‘come
qu�ckly, here’s a sp�der eat�ng a fly; come and save the poor wretch!’
And Lenotchka, all exc�tement, would run up, set the fly free, and
d�sentangle �ts legs. ‘Well, now let �t b�te you a l�ttle, s�nce you are so
k�nd,’ her father would say �ron�cally; but she d�d not hear h�m. At ten
years old Elena made fr�ends w�th a l�ttle beggar-g�rl, Katya, and
used to go secretly to meet her �n the garden, took her n�ce th�ngs to
eat, and presented her w�th handkerch�efs and penn�es; playth�ngs
Katya would not take. She would s�t bes�de her on the dry earth
among the bushes beh�nd a th�ck growth of nettles; w�th a feel�ng of
del�c�ous hum�l�ty she ate her stale bread and l�stened to her stor�es.
Katya had an aunt, an �ll-natured old woman, who often beat her;
Katya hated her, and was always talk�ng of how she would run away
from her aunt and l�ve �n ‘God’s full freedom’; w�th secret respect and
awe Elena drank �n these new unknown words, stared �ntently at
Katya and everyth�ng about her—her qu�ck black, almost an�mal



eyes, her sun-burnt hands, her hoarse vo�ce, even her ragged
clothes—seemed to Elena at such t�mes someth�ng part�cular and
d�st�ngu�shed, almost holy. Elena went back home, and for long after
dreamed of beggars and God’s freedom; she would dream over
plans of how she would cut herself a hazel st�ck, and put on a wallet
and run away w�th Katya; how she would wander about the roads �n
a wreath of corn-flowers; she had seen Katya one day �n just such a
wreath. If, at such t�mes, any one of her fam�ly came �nto the room,
she would shun them and look shy. One day she ran out �n the ra�n
to meet Katya, and made her frock muddy; her father saw her, and
called her a slut and a peasant-wench. She grew hot all over, and
there was someth�ng of terror and rapture �n her heart Katya often
sang some half-brutal sold�er’s song. Elena learnt th�s song from
her.... Anna Vass�lyevna overheard her s�ng�ng �t, and was very
�nd�gnant.

‘Where d�d you p�ck up such horrors?’ she asked her daughter.
Elena only looked at her mother, and would not say a word; she

felt that she would let them tear her to p�eces sooner than betray her
secret, and aga�n there was a terror and sweetness �n her heart. Her
fr�endsh�p w�th Katya, however, d�d not last long; the poor l�ttle g�rl fell
s�ck of fever, and �n a few days she was dead.

Elena was greatly d�stressed, and spent sleepless n�ghts for long
after she heard of Katya’s death. The last words of the l�ttle beggar-
g�rl were constantly r�ng�ng �n her ears, and she fanc�ed that she was
be�ng called....

The years passed and passed; sw�ftly and no�selessly, l�ke waters
runn�ng under the snow, Elena’s youth gl�ded by, outwardly
uneventful, �nwardly �n confl�ct and emot�on. She had no fr�end; she
d�d not get on w�th any one of all the g�rls who v�s�ted the Stahovs’
house. Her parents’ author�ty had never we�ghed heav�ly on Elena,
and from her s�xteenth year she became absolutely �ndependent;
she began to l�ve a l�fe of her own, but �t was a l�fe of sol�tude. Her
soul glowed, and the f�re d�ed away aga�n �n sol�tude; she struggled
l�ke a b�rd �n a cage, and cage there was none; no one oppressed
her, no one restra�ned her, wh�le she was torn, and fretted w�th�n.
Somet�mes she d�d not understand herself, was even fr�ghtened of



herself. Everyth�ng that surrounded her seemed to her half-
senseless, half-�ncomprehens�ble. ‘How l�ve w�thout love? and
there’s no one to love!’ she thought; and she felt terror aga�n at these
thoughts, these sensat�ons. At e�ghteen, she nearly d�ed of
mal�gnant fever; her whole const�tut�on—naturally healthy and
v�gorous—was ser�ously affected, and �t was long before �t could
perfectly recover; the last traces of the �llness d�sappeared at last,
but Elena N�kolaevna’s father was never t�red of talk�ng w�th some
sp�tefulness of her ‘nerves.’ Somet�mes she fanc�ed that she wanted
someth�ng wh�ch no one wanted, of wh�ch no one �n all Russ�a
dreamed. Then she would grow calmer, and even laugh at herself,
and pass day after day unconcernedly; but suddenly some over-
master�ng, nameless force would surge up w�th�n her, and seem to
clamour for an outlet. The storm passed over, and the w�ngs of her
soul drooped w�thout fl�ght; but these tempests of feel�ng cost her
much. However she m�ght str�ve not to betray what was pass�ng
w�th�n her, the suffer�ng of the tormented sp�r�t was expressed �n her
even external tranqu�ll�ty, and her parents were often just�f�ed �n
shrugg�ng the�r shoulders �n aston�shment, and fa�l�ng to understand
her ‘queer ways.’

On the day w�th wh�ch our story began, Elena d�d not leave the
w�ndow t�ll later than usual. She thought much of Bersenyev, and of
her conversat�on w�th h�m. She l�ked h�m; she bel�eved �n the warmth
of h�s feel�ngs, and the pur�ty of h�s a�ms. He had never before talked
to her as on that even�ng. She recalled the express�on of h�s t�m�d
eyes, h�s sm�les—and she sm�led herself and fell to mus�ng, but not
of h�m. She began to look out �nto the n�ght from the open w�ndow.
For a long t�me she gazed at the dark, low-hang�ng sky; then she got
up, flung back her ha�r from her face w�th a shake of her head, and,
herself not know�ng why, she stretched out to �t—to that sky—her
bare ch�lled arms; then she dropped them, fell on her knees bes�de
her bed, pressed her face �nto the p�llow, and, �n sp�te of all her
efforts not to y�eld to the pass�on overwhelm�ng her, she burst �nto
strange, uncomprehend�ng, burn�ng tears.





VII
The next day at twelve o’clock, Bersenyev set off �n a return coach

to Moscow. He had to get some money from the post-off�ce, to buy
some books, and he wanted to se�ze the opportun�ty to see Insarov
and have some conversat�on w�th h�m. The �dea had occurred to
Bersenyev, �n the course of h�s last conversat�on w�th Shub�n, to
�nv�te Insarov to stay w�th h�m at h�s country lodg�ngs. But �t was
some t�me before he found h�m out; from h�s former lodg�ng he had
moved to another, wh�ch �t was not easy to d�scover; �t was �n the
court at the back of a squal�d stone house, bu�lt �n the Petersburg
style, between Arbaty Road and Povarsky Street. In va�n Bersenyev
wandered from one d�rty sta�rcase to another, �n va�n he called f�rst to
a doorkeeper, then to a passer-by. Porters even �n Petersburg try to
avo�d the eyes of v�s�tors, and �n Moscow much more so; no one
answered Bersenyev’s call; only an �nqu�s�t�ve ta�lor, �n h�s sh�rt
sleeves, w�th a ske�n of grey thread on h�s shoulder, thrust out from a
h�gh casement w�ndow a d�rty, dull, unshorn face, w�th a blackened
eye; and a black and hornless goat, clamber�ng up on to a dung
heap, turned round, bleated pla�nt�vely, and went on chew�ng the cud
faster than before. A woman �n an old cloak, and shoes trodden
down at heel, took p�ty at last on Bersenyev and po�nted out
Insarov’s lodg�ng to h�m. Bersenyev found h�m at home. He had
taken a room w�th the very ta�lor who had stared down so
�nd�fferently at the perplex�ty of a wander�ng stranger; a large, almost
empty room, w�th dark green walls, three square w�ndows, a t�ny
bedstead �n one corner, a l�ttle leather sofa �n another, and a huge
cage hung up to the very ce�l�ng; �n th�s cage there had once l�ved a
n�ght�ngale. Insarov came to meet Bersenyev d�rectly he crossed the
threshold, but he d�d not excla�m, ‘Ah, �t’s you!’ or ‘Good Heavens,
what happy chance has brought you?’ He d�d not even say, ‘How do
you do?’ but s�mply pressed h�s hand and led h�m up to the sol�tary
cha�r �n the room.



‘S�t down,’ he sa�d, and he seated h�mself on the edge of the table.
‘I am, as you see, st�ll �n d�sorder,’ added Insarov, po�nt�ng to a p�le

of papers and books on the floor, ‘I haven’t got settled �n as I ought. I
have not had t�me yet.’

Insarov spoke Russ�an perfectly correctly, pronounc�ng every word
fully and purely; but h�s guttural though pleasant vo�ce sounded
somehow not Russ�an. Insarov’s fore�gn extract�on (he was a
Bulgar�an by b�rth) was st�ll more clearly marked �n h�s appearance;
he was a young man of f�ve-and-twenty, spare and s�newy, w�th a
hollow chest and knotted f�ngers; he had sharp features, a hooked
nose, blue-black ha�r, a low forehead, small, �ntent-look�ng, deep-set
eyes, and bushy eyebrows; when he sm�led, splend�d wh�te teeth
gleamed for an �nstant between h�s th�n, hard, over-def�ned l�ps. He
was �n a rather old but t�dy coat, buttoned up to the throat.

‘Why d�d you leave your old lodg�ng?’ Bersenyev asked h�m.
‘Th�s �s cheaper, and nearer to the un�vers�ty.’
‘But now �t’s vacat�on.... And what could �nduce you to stay �n the

town �n summer! You should have taken a country cottage �f you
were determ�ned to move.’

Insarov made no reply to th�s remark, and offered Bersenyev a
p�pe, add�ng: ‘Excuse me, I have no c�garettes or c�gars.’

Bersenyev began smok�ng the p�pe.
‘Here have I,’ he went on, ‘taken a l�ttle house near Kuntsovo, very

cheap and very roomy. In fact there �s a room to spare upsta�rs.’
Insarov aga�n made no answer.
Bersenyev drew at the p�pe: ‘I have even been th�nk�ng,’ he began

aga�n, blow�ng out the smoke �n a th�n cloud, ‘that �f any one could be
found—you, for �nstance, I thought of—who would care, who would
consent to establ�sh h�mself there upsta�rs, how n�ce �t would be!
What do you th�nk, Dm�tr� N�kanorov�tch?’

Insarov turned h�s l�ttle eyes on h�m. ‘You propose my stay�ng �n
your country house?’

‘Yes; I have a room to spare there upsta�rs.’



‘Thanks very much, Andre� Petrov�tch; but I expect my means
would not allow of �t.’

‘How do you mean?’
‘My means would not allow of my l�v�ng �n a country house. It’s

�mposs�ble for me to keep two lodg�ngs.’
‘But of course I’—Bersenyev was beg�nn�ng, but he stopped short.

‘You would have no extra expense �n that way,’ he went on. ‘Your
lodg�ng here would rema�n for you, let us suppose; but then
everyth�ng there �s very cheap; we could even arrange so as to d�ne,
for �nstance, together.’

Insarov sa�d noth�ng. Bersenyev began to feel awkward.
‘You m�ght at least pay me a v�s�t somet�me,’ he began, after a

short pause. ‘A few steps from me there’s a fam�ly l�v�ng w�th whom I
want very much to make you acqua�nted. If only you knew, Insarov,
what a marvellous g�rl there �s there! There �s an �nt�mate fr�end of
m�ne stay�ng there too, a man of great talent; I am sure you would
get on w�th h�m. [The Russ�an loves to be hosp�table—of h�s fr�ends
�f he can offer noth�ng else.] Really, you must come. And what would
be better st�ll, come and stay w�th me, do. We could work and read
together.... I am busy, as you know, w�th h�story and ph�losophy. All
that would �nterest you. I have a lot of books.’

Insarov got up and walked about the room. ‘Let me know,’ he sa�d,
‘how much do you pay for your cottage?’

‘A hundred s�lver roubles.’
‘And how many rooms are there?’
‘F�ve.’
‘Then one may reckon that one room costs twenty roubles?’
‘Yes, one may reckon so.... But really �t’s utterly unnecessary for

me. It s�mply stands empty.’
‘Perhaps so; but l�sten,’ added Insarov, w�th a dec�ded, but at the

same t�me good-natured movement of h�s head: ‘I can only take
advantage of your offer �f you agree to take the sum we have
reckoned. Twenty roubles I am able to g�ve, the more eas�ly, s�nce,
as you say, I shall be econom�s�ng there �n other th�ngs.’



‘Of course; but really I am ashamed to take �t.’
‘Otherw�se �t’s �mposs�ble, Andre� Petrov�tch.’
‘Well, as you l�ke; but what an obst�nate fellow you are!’
Insarov aga�n made no reply.
The young men made arrangements as to the day on wh�ch

Insarov was to move. They called the landlord; at f�rst he sent h�s
daughter, a l�ttle g�rl of seven, w�th a large str�ped kerch�ef on her
head; she l�stened attent�vely, almost w�th awe, to all Insarov sa�d to
her, and went away w�thout speak�ng; after her, her mother, a woman
far gone w�th ch�ld, made her appearance, also wear�ng a kerch�ef
on her head, but a very d�m�nut�ve one. Insarov �nformed her that he
was go�ng to stay at a cottage near Kuntsovo, but should keep on h�s
lodg�ng and leave all h�s th�ngs �n the�r keep�ng; the ta�lor’s w�fe too
seemed scared and went away. At last the man h�mself came �n: he
seemed to understand everyth�ng from the f�rst, and only sa�d
gloom�ly: ‘Near Kuntsovo?’ then all at once he opened the door and
shouted: ‘Are you go�ng to keep the lodg�ngs then?’ Insarov
reassured h�m. ‘Well, one must know,’ repeated the ta�lor morosely,
as he d�sappeared.

Bersenyev returned home, well content w�th the success of h�s
proposal. Insarov escorted h�m to the door w�th cord�al good
manners, not common �n Russ�a; and, when he was left alone,
carefully took off h�s coat, and set to work upon sort�ng h�s papers.



VIII
On the even�ng of the same day, Anna Vass�lyevna was s�tt�ng �n

her draw�ng-room and was on the verge of weep�ng. There were also
�n the room her husband and a certa�n Uvar Ivanov�tch Stahov, a
d�stant cous�n of N�kola� Artemyev�tch, a ret�red cornet of s�xty years
old, a man corpulent to the po�nt of �mmob�l�ty, w�th sleepy yellow�sh
eyes, and colourless th�ck l�ps �n a puffy yellow face. Ever s�nce he
had ret�red, he had l�ved �n Moscow on the �nterest of a small cap�tal
left h�m by a w�fe who came of a shopkeeper’s fam�ly. He d�d
noth�ng, and �t �s doubtful whether he thought of anyth�ng; �f he d�d
th�nk, he kept h�s thoughts to h�mself. Once only �n h�s l�fe he had
been thrown �nto a state of exc�tement and shown s�gns of
an�mat�on, and that was when he read �n the newspapers of a new
�nstrument at the Un�versal Exh�b�t�on �n London, the ‘contro-
bombardon,’ and became very anx�ous to order th�s �nstrument for
h�mself, and even made �nqu�r�es as to where to send the money and
through what off�ce. Uvar Ivanov�tch wore a loose snuff-coloured
coat and a wh�te neckcloth, used to eat often and much, and �n
moments of great perplex�ty, that �s to say when �t happened to h�m
to express some op�n�on, he would flour�sh the f�ngers of h�s r�ght
hand med�tat�vely �n the a�r, w�th a convuls�ve spasm from the f�rst
f�nger to the l�ttle f�nger, and back from the l�ttle f�nger to the f�rst
f�nger, wh�le he art�culated w�th effort, ‘to be sure... there ought to...
�n some sort of a way.’

Uvar Ivanov�tch was s�tt�ng �n an easy cha�r by the w�ndow,
breath�ng heav�ly; N�kola� Artemyev�tch was pac�ng w�th long str�des
up and down the room, h�s hands thrust �nto h�s pockets; h�s face
expressed d�ssat�sfact�on.

He stood st�ll at last and shook h�s head. ‘Yes;’ he began, ‘�n our
day young men were brought up d�fferently. Young men d�d not
perm�t themselves to be lack�ng �n respect to the�r elders. And
nowadays, I can only look on and wonder. Poss�bly, I am all wrong,



and they are qu�te r�ght; poss�bly. But st�ll I have my own v�ews of
th�ngs; I was not born a fool. What do you th�nk about �t, Uvar
Ivanov�tch?’

Uvar Ivanov�tch could only look at h�m and work h�s f�ngers.
‘Elena N�kolaevna, for �nstance,’ pursued N�kola� Artemyev�tch,

‘Elena N�kolaevna I don’t pretend to understand. I am not elevated
enough for her. Her heart �s so large that �t embraces all nature down
to the least sp�der or frog, everyth�ng �n fact except her own father.
Well, that’s all very well; I know �t, and I don’t trouble myself about �t.
For that’s nerves and educat�on and lofty asp�rat�ons, and all that �s
not �n my l�ne. But Mr. Shub�n... adm�tt�ng he’s a wonderful art�st—
qu�te except�onal—that, I don’t d�spute; to show want of respect to
h�s elder, a man to whom, at any rate, one may say he �s under great
obl�gat�on; that I confess, dans mon gros bon sens, I cannot pass
over. I am not exact�ng by nature, no, but there �s a l�m�t to
everyth�ng.’

Anna Vass�lyevna rang the bell �n a tremor. A l�ttle page came �n.
‘Why �s �t Pavel Yakovl�tch does not come?’ she sa�d, ‘what does �t

mean; I call h�m, and he doesn’t come?’
N�kola� Artemyev�tch shrugged h�s shoulders.
‘And what �s the object, may I ask, of your want�ng to send for

h�m? I don’t expect that at all, I don’t w�sh �t even!’
‘What’s the object, N�kola� Artemyev�tch? He has d�sturbed you;

very l�kely he has checked the progress of your cure. I want to have
an explanat�on w�th h�m. I want to know how he has dared to annoy
you.’

‘I tell you aga�n, that I do not ask that. And what can �nduce you ...
devant les domest�ques!’

Anna Vass�lyevna flushed a l�ttle. ‘You need not say that, N�kola�
Artemyev�tch. I never... devant les domest�ques... Fedushka, go and
see you br�ng Pavel Yakovl�tch here at once.’

The l�ttle page went off.
‘And that’s absolutely unnecessary,’ muttered N�kola� Artemyev�tch

between h�s teeth, and he began aga�n pac�ng up and down the
room. ‘I d�d not br�ng up the subject w�th that object.’



‘Good Heavens, Paul must apolog�se to you.’
‘Good Heavens, what are h�s apolog�es to me? And what do you

mean by apolog�es? That’s all words.’
‘Why, he must be corrected.’
‘Well, you can correct h�m yourself. He w�ll l�sten to you sooner

than to me. For my part I bear h�m no grudge.’
‘No, N�kola� Artemyev�tch, you’ve not been yourself ever s�nce you

arr�ved. You have even to my eyes grown th�nner lately. I am afra�d
your treatment �s do�ng you no good.’

‘The treatment �s qu�te �nd�spensable,’ observed N�kola�
Artemyev�tch, ‘my l�ver �s affected.’

At that �nstant Shub�n came �n. He looked t�red. A sl�ght almost
�ron�cal sm�le played on h�s l�ps.

‘You asked for me, Anna Vass�lyevna?’ he observed.
‘Yes, certa�nly I asked for you. Really, Paul, th�s �s dreadful. I am

very much d�spleased w�th you. How could you be want�ng �n respect
to N�kola� Artemyev�tch?’

‘N�kola� Artemyev�tch has compla�ned of me to you?’ �nqu�red
Shub�n, and w�th the same sm�le on h�s l�ps he looked at Stahov. The
latter turned away, dropp�ng h�s eyes.

‘Yes, he compla�ns of you. I don’t know what you have done
am�ss, but you ought to apolog�se at once, because h�s health �s very
much deranged just now, and �ndeed we all ought when we are
young to treat our benefactors w�th respect.’

‘Ah, what log�c!’ thought Shub�n, and he turned to Stahov. ‘I am
ready to apolog�se to you, N�kola� Artemyev�tch,’ he sa�d w�th a pol�te
half-bow, ‘�f I have really offended you �n any way.’

‘I d�d not at all... w�th that �dea,’ rejo�ned N�kola� Artemyev�tch, st�ll
as before avo�d�ng Shub�n’s eyes. ‘However, I w�ll read�ly forg�ve you,
for, as you know, I am not an exact�ng person.’

‘Oh, that adm�ts of no doubt!’ sa�d Shub�n. ‘But allow me to be
�nqu�s�t�ve; �s Anna Vass�lyevna aware prec�sely what const�tuted my
offence?’



‘No, I know noth�ng,’ observed Anna Vass�lyevna, cran�ng forward
her head expectantly.

‘O Good Lord!’ excla�med N�kola� Artemyev�tch hurr�edly, ‘how
often have I prayed and besought, how often have I sa�d how I hate
these scenes and explanat�ons! When one’s been away an age, and
comes home hop�ng for rest—talk of the fam�ly c�rcle, �nter�eur, be�ng
a fam�ly man—and here one f�nds scenes and unpleasantnesses.
There’s not a m�nute of peace. One’s pos�t�vely dr�ven to the club...
or, or elsewhere. A man �s al�ve, he has a phys�cal s�de, and �t has �ts
cla�ms, but here——’

And w�thout conclud�ng h�s sentence N�kola� Artemyev�tch went
qu�ckly out, slamm�ng the door.

Anna Vass�lyevna looked after h�m. ‘To the club!’ she muttered
b�tterly: ‘you are not go�ng to the club, profl�gate? You’ve no one at
the club to g�ve away my horses to—horses from my own stable—
and the grey ones too! My favour�te colour. Yes, yes, f�ckle-hearted
man,’ she went on ra�s�ng her vo�ce, ‘you are not go�ng to the club,
As for you, Paul,’ she pursued, gett�ng up, ‘I wonder you’re not
ashamed. I should have thought you would not be so ch�ld�sh. And
now my head has begun to ache. Where �s Zoya, do you know?’

‘I th�nk she’s upsta�rs �n her room. The w�se l�ttle fox always h�des
�n her hole when there’s a storm �n the a�r.’

‘Come, please, please!’ Anna Vass�lyevna began search�ng about
her. ‘Haven’t you seen my l�ttle glass of grated horse-rad�sh? Paul,
be so good as not to make me angry for the future.’

‘How make you angry, aunt�e? G�ve me your l�ttle hand to k�ss.
Your horse-rad�sh I saw on the l�ttle table �n the boudo�r.’

‘Darya always leaves �t about somewhere,’ sa�d Anna Vass�lyevna,
and she walked away w�th a rustle of s�lk sk�rts.

Shub�n was about to follow her, but he stopped on hear�ng Uvar
Ivanov�tch’s drawl�ng vo�ce beh�nd h�m.

‘I would... have g�ven �t you... young puppy,’ the ret�red cornet
brought out �n gasps.

Shub�n went up to h�m. ‘And what have I done, then, most
venerable Uvar Ivanov�tch?’



‘How! you are young, be respectful. Yes �ndeed.’
‘Respectful to whom?’
‘To whom? You know whom. Ay, gr�n away.’
Shub�n crossed h�s arms on h�s breast.
‘Ah, you type of the cho�ce element �n drama,’ he excla�med, ‘you

pr�meval force of the black earth, cornerstone of the soc�al fabr�c!’
Uvar Ivanov�tch’s f�ngers began to work. ‘There, there, my boy,

don’t provoke me.’
‘Here,’ pursued Shub�n, ‘�s a gentleman, not young to judge by

appearances, but what bl�ssful, ch�ld-l�ke fa�th �s st�ll h�dden �n h�m!
Respect! And do you know, you pr�m�t�ve creature, what N�kola�
Artemyev�tch was �n a rage w�th me for? Why I spent the whole of
th�s morn�ng w�th h�m at h�s German woman’s; we were s�ng�ng the
three of us—“Do not leave me.” You should have heard us—that
would have moved you. We sang and sang, my dear s�r—and well, I
got bored; I could see someth�ng was wrong, there was an alarm�ng
tenderness �n the a�r. And I began to tease them both. I was very
successful. F�rst she was angry w�th me, then w�th h�m; and then he
got angry w�th her, and told her that he was never happy except at
home, and he had a parad�se there; and she told h�m he had no
morals; and I murmured “Ach!” to her �n German. He walked off and I
stayed beh�nd; he came here, to h�s parad�se that’s to say, and he
was soon s�ck of parad�se, so he set to grumbl�ng. Well now, who do
you cons�der was to blame?’

‘You, of course,’ repl�ed Uvar Ivanov�tch.
Shub�n stared at h�m. ‘May I venture to ask you, most reverend

kn�ght-errant,’ he began �n an obsequ�ous vo�ce, ‘these en�gmat�cal
words you have de�gned to utter as the result of some exerc�se of
your reflect�ng facult�es, or under the �nfluence of a momentary
necess�ty to start the v�brat�on �n the a�r known as sound?’

‘Don’t tempt me, I tell you,’ groaned Uvar Ivanov�tch.
Shub�n laughed and ran away. ‘H�,’ shouted Uvar Ivanov�tch a

quarter of an hour later, ‘you there... a glass of sp�r�ts.’
A l�ttle page brought the glass of sp�r�ts and some salt f�sh on a

tray. Uvar Ivanov�tch slowly took the glass from the tray and gazed a



long wh�le w�th �ntense attent�on at �t, as though he could not qu�te
understand what �t was he had �n h�s hand. Then he looked at the
page and asked h�m, ‘Wasn’t h�s name Vaska?’ Then he assumed
an a�r of res�gnat�on, drank off the sp�r�t, munched the herr�ng and
was slowly proceed�ng to get h�s handkerch�ef out of h�s pocket. But
the page had long ago carr�ed off and put away the tray and the
decanter, eaten up the rema�ns of the herr�ng and had t�me to go off
to sleep, curled up �n a great-coat of h�s master’s, wh�le Uvar
Ivanov�tch st�ll cont�nued to hold the handkerch�ef before h�m �n h�s
opened f�ngers, and w�th the same �ntense attent�on gazed now at
the w�ndow, now at the floor and walls.





IX
Shub�n went back to h�s room �n the lodge and was just open�ng a

book, when N�kola� Artemyev�tch’s valet came caut�ously �nto h�s
room and handed h�m a small tr�angular note, sealed w�th a th�ck
herald�c crest. ‘I hope,’ he found �n the note, ‘that you as a man of
honour w�ll not allow yourself to h�nt by so much as a s�ngle word at
a certa�n prom�ssory note wh�ch was talked of th�s morn�ng. You are
acqua�nted w�th my pos�t�on and my rules, the �ns�gn�f�cance of the
sum �n �tself and the other c�rcumstances; there are, �n f�ne, fam�ly
secrets wh�ch must be respected, and fam�ly tranqu�ll�ty �s someth�ng
so sacred that only etres sans cour (among whom I have no reason
to reckon you) would repud�ate �t! G�ve th�s note back to me.—N. S.’

Shub�n scr�bbled below �n penc�l: ‘Don’t exc�te yourself, I’m not
qu�te a sneak yet,’ and gave the note back to the man, and aga�n
began upon the book. But �t soon sl�pped out of h�s hands. He looked
at the redden�ng-sky, at the two m�ghty young p�nes stand�ng apart
from the other trees, thought ‘by day p�nes are blu�sh, but how
magn�f�cently green they are �n the even�ng,’ and went out �nto the
garden, �n the secret hope of meet�ng Elena there. He was not
m�staken. Before h�m on a path between the bushes he caught a
gl�mpse of her dress. He went after her, and when he was abreast
w�th her, remarked:

‘Don’t look �n my d�rect�on, I’m not worth �t.’
She gave h�m a cursory glance, sm�led cursor�ly, and walked on

further �nto the depths of the garden. Shub�n went after her.
‘I beg you not to look at me,’ he began, ‘and then I address you;

flagrant contrad�ct�on. But what of that? �t’s not the f�rst t�me I’ve
contrad�cted myself. I have just recollected that I have never begged
your pardon as I ought for my stup�d behav�our yesterday. You are
not angry w�th me, Elena N�kolaevna, are you?’



She stood st�ll and d�d not answer h�m at once—not because she
was angry, but because her thoughts were far away.

‘No,’ she sa�d at last, ‘I am not �n the least angry.’ Shub�n b�t h�s l�p.
‘What an absorbed... and what an �nd�fferent face!’ he muttered.

‘Elena N�kolaevna,’ he cont�nued, ra�s�ng h�s vo�ce, ‘allow me to tell
you a l�ttle anecdote. I had a fr�end, and th�s fr�end also had a fr�end,
who at f�rst conducted h�mself as bef�ts a gentleman but afterwards
took to dr�nk. So one day early �n the morn�ng, my fr�end meets h�m
�n the street (and by that t�me, note, the acqua�ntance has been
completely dropped) meets h�m and sees he �s drunk. My fr�end went
and turned h�s back on h�m. But he ran up and sa�d, “I would not be
angry,” says he, “�f you refused to recogn�se me, but why should you
turn your back on me? Perhaps I have been brought to th�s through
gr�ef. Peace to my ashes!”’

Shub�n paused.
‘And �s that all?’ �nqu�red Elena.
‘Yes that’s all.’
‘I don’t understand you. What are you h�nt�ng at? You told me just

now not to look your way.’
‘Yes, and now I have told you that �t’s too bad to turn your back on

me.’
‘But d�d I?’ began Elena.
‘D�d you not?’
Elena flushed sl�ghtly and held out her hand to Shub�n. He

pressed �t warmly.
‘Here you seem to have conv�cted me of a bad feel�ng,’ sa�d

Elena, ‘but your susp�c�on �s unjust. I was not even th�nk�ng of
Avo�d�ng you.’

‘Granted, granted. But you must acknowledge that at that m�nute
you had a thousand �deas �n your head of wh�ch you would not
conf�de one to me. Eh? I’ve spoken the truth, I’m qu�te sure?’

‘Perhaps so.’
‘And why �s �t? why?’
‘My �deas are not clear to myself,’ sa�d Elena.



‘Then �t’s just the t�me for conf�d�ng them to some one else,’ put �n
Shub�n. ‘But I w�ll tell you what �t really �s. You have a bad op�n�on of
me.’

‘I?’
‘Yes you; you �mag�ne that everyth�ng �n me �s half-humbug

because I am an art�st, that I am �ncapable not only of do�ng anyth�ng
—�n that you are very l�kely r�ght—but even of any genu�ne deep
feel�ng; you th�nk that I am not capable even of weep�ng s�ncerely,
that I’m a goss�p and a slanderer,—and all because I’m an art�st.
What luckless, God-forsaken wretches we art�sts are after that! You,
for �nstance, I am ready to adore, and you don’t bel�eve �n my
repentance.’

‘No, Pavel Yakovl�tch, I bel�eve �n your repentance and I bel�eve �n
your tears. But �t seems to me that even your repentance amuses
you—yes and your tears too.’

Shub�n shuddered.
‘Well, I see th�s �s, as the doctors say, a hopeless case, casus

�ncurab�l�s. There �s noth�ng left but to bow the head and subm�t. And
meanwh�le, good Heavens, can �t be true, can I poss�bly be
absorbed �n my own ego�sm when there �s a soul l�ke th�s l�v�ng at my
s�de? And to know that one w�ll never penetrate �nto that soul, never
w�ll know why �t gr�eves and why �t rejo�ces, what �s work�ng w�th�n �t,
what �t des�res—wh�ther �t �s go�ng... Tell me,’ he sa�d after a short
s�lence, ‘could you never under any c�rcumstances love an art�st?’

Elena looked stra�ght �nto h�s eyes.
‘I don’t th�nk so, Pavel Yakovl�tch; no.’
‘Wh�ch was to be proved,’ sa�d Shub�n w�th com�cal deject�on.

‘After wh�ch I suppose �t would be more seemly for me not to �ntrude
on your sol�tary walk. A professor would ask you on what data you
founded your answer no. I’m not a professor though, but a baby
accord�ng to your �deas; but one does not turn one’s back on a baby,
remember. Good-bye! Peace to my ashes!’

Elena was on the po�nt of stopp�ng h�m, but after a moment’s
thought she too sa�d:

‘Good-bye.’



Shub�n went out of the courtyard. At a short d�stance from the
Stahov’s house he was met by Bersenyev. He was walk�ng w�th
hurr�ed steps, h�s head bent and h�s hat pushed back on h�s neck.

‘Andre� Petrov�tch!’ cr�ed Shub�n.
He stopped.
‘Go on, go on,’ cont�nued Shub�n, ‘I only shouted, I won’t deta�n

you—and you’d better sl�p stra�ght �nto the garden—you’ll f�nd Elena
there, I fancy she’s wa�t�ng for you... she’s wa�t�ng for some one
anyway.... Do you understand the force of those words: she �s
wa�t�ng! And do you know, my dear boy, an aston�sh�ng
c�rcumstance? Imag�ne, �t’s two years now that I have been l�v�ng �n
the same house w�th her, I’m �n love w�th her, and �t’s only just now,
th�s m�nute, that I’ve, not understood, but really seen her. I have
seen her and I l�fted up my hands �n amazement. Don’t look at me,
please, w�th that sham sarcast�c sm�le, wh�ch does not su�t your
sober features. Well, now, I suppose you want to rem�nd me of
Annushka. What of �t? I don’t deny �t. Annushkas are on my poor
level. And long l�fe to all Annushkas and Zoyas and even August�na
Chr�st�anovnas! You go to Elena now, and I w�ll make my way to—
Annushka, you fancy? No, my dear fellow, worse than that; to Pr�nce
Tch�kurasov. He �s a Maecenas of a Kazan-Tartar stock, after the
style of Volg�n. Do you see th�s note of �nv�tat�on, these letters,
R.S.V.P.? Even �n the country there’s no peace for me. Add�o!’
Bersenyev l�stened to Shub�n’s t�rade �n s�lence, look�ng as though
he were just a l�ttle ashamed of h�m. Then he went �nto the courtyard
of the Stahovs’ house. And Shub�n d�d really go to Pr�nce
Tch�kurasov, to whom w�th the most cord�al a�r he began say�ng the
most �nsult�ng th�ngs. The Maecenas of the Tartars of Kazan
chuckled; the Maecenas’s guests laughed, but no one felt merry, and
every one was �n a bad temper when the party broke up. So two
gentlemen sl�ghtly acqua�nted may be seen when they meet on the
Nevsky Prospect suddenly gr�nn�ng at one another and purs�ng up
the�r eyes and noses and cheeks, and then, d�rectly they have
passed one another, they resume the�r former �nd�fferent, often
cross, and generally s�ckly, express�on.





X
Elena met Bersenyev cord�ally, though not �n the garden, but the

draw�ng-room, and at once, almost �mpat�ently, renewed the
conversat�on of the prev�ous day. She was alone; N�kola�
Artemyev�tch had qu�etly sl�pped away. Anna Vass�lyevna was ly�ng
down upsta�rs w�th a wet bandage on her head. Zoya was s�tt�ng by
her, the folds of her sk�rt arranged prec�sely about her, and her l�ttle
hands clasped on her knees. Uvar Ivanov�tch was repos�ng �n the
att�c on a w�de and comfortable d�van, known as a ‘samo-son’ or
‘dozer.’ Bersenyev aga�n ment�oned h�s father; he held h�s memory
sacred. Let us, too, say a few words about h�m.

The owner of e�ghty-two serfs, whom he set free before h�s death,
an old Gott�ngen student, and d�sc�ple of the ‘Illum�nat�,’ the author of
a manuscr�pt work on ‘transformat�ons or typ�f�cat�ons of the sp�r�t �n
the world’—a work �n wh�ch Schell�ng’s ph�losophy,
Swedenborg�an�sm and republ�can�sm were m�ngled �n the most
or�g�nal fash�on—Bersenyev’s father brought h�m, wh�le st�ll a boy, to
Moscow �mmed�ately after h�s mother’s death, and at once h�mself
undertook h�s educat�on. He prepared h�mself for each lesson,
exerted h�mself w�th extraord�nary consc�ent�ousness and absolute
lack of success: he was a dreamer, a bookworm, and a myst�c; he
spoke �n a dull, hes�tat�ng vo�ce, used obscure and roundabout
express�ons, metaphor�cal by preference, and was shy even of h�s
son, whom he loved pass�onately. It was not surpr�s�ng that h�s son
was s�mply bew�ldered at h�s lessons, and d�d not advance �n the
least. The old man (he was almost f�fty, he had marr�ed late �n l�fe)
surm�sed at last that th�ngs were not go�ng qu�te r�ght, and he placed
h�s Andre� �n a school. Andre� began to learn, but he was not
removed from h�s father’s superv�s�on; h�s father v�s�ted h�m
unceas�ngly, weary�ng the schoolmaster to death w�th h�s �nstruct�ons
and conversat�on; the teachers, too, were bored by h�s un�nv�ted
v�s�ts; he was for ever br�ng�ng them some, as they sa�d, far-fetched



books on educat�on. Even the schoolboys were embarrassed at the
s�ght of the old man’s swarthy, pockmarked face, h�s lank f�gure,
�nvar�ably clothed �n a sort of scanty grey dresscoat. The boys d�d
not suspect then that th�s gr�m, unsm�l�ng old gentleman, w�th h�s
crane-l�ke ga�t and h�s long nose, was at heart troubl�ng and yearn�ng
over each one of them almost as over h�s own son. He once
conce�ved the �dea of talk�ng to them about Wash�ngton: ‘My young
nursl�ngs,’ he began, but at the f�rst sounds of h�s strange vo�ce the
young nursl�ngs ran away. The good old Gott�ngen student d�d not l�e
on a bed of roses; he was for ever we�ghed down by the march of
h�story, by quest�ons and �deas of every k�nd. When young
Bersenyev entered the un�vers�ty, h�s father used to dr�ve w�th h�m to
the lectures, but h�s health was already beg�nn�ng to break up. The
events of the year 1848 shook h�m to the foundat�on (�t necess�tated
the re-wr�t�ng of h�s whole book), and he d�ed �n the w�nter of 1853,
before h�s son’s t�me at the un�vers�ty was over, but he was able
beforehand to congratulate h�m on h�s degree, and to consecrate
h�m to the serv�ce of sc�ence. ‘I pass on the torch to you,’ he sa�d to
h�m two hours before h�s death. ‘I held �t wh�le I could; you, too, must
not let the l�ght grow d�m before the end.’

Bersenyev talked a long wh�le to Elena of h�s father. The
embarrassment he had felt �n her presence d�sappeared, and h�s l�sp
was less marked. The conversat�on passed on to the un�vers�ty.

‘Tell me,’ Elena asked h�m, ‘were there any remarkable men
among your comrades?’

Bersenyev was aga�n rem�nded of Shub�n’s words.
‘No, Elena N�kolaevna, to tell you the truth, there was not a s�ngle

remarkable man among us. And, �ndeed, where are such to be
found! There was, they say, a good t�me once �n the Moscow
un�vers�ty! But not now. Now �t’s a school, not a un�vers�ty. I was not
happy w�th my comrades,’ he added, dropp�ng h�s vo�ce.

‘Not happy,’ murmured Elena.
‘But I ought,’ cont�nued Bersenyev, ‘to make an except�on. I know

one student—�t’s true he �s not �n the same faculty—he �s certa�nly a
remarkable man.’

‘What �s h�s name?’ Elena �nqu�red w�th �nterest.



‘Insarov Dm�tr� N�kanorov�tch. He �s a Bulgar�an.’
‘Not a Russ�an?’
‘No, he �s not a Russ�an,’
‘Why �s he l�v�ng �n Moscow, then?’
‘He came here to study. And do you know w�th what a�m he �s

study�ng? He has a s�ngle �dea: the l�berat�on of h�s country. And h�s
story �s an except�onal one. H�s father was a fa�rly well-to-do
merchant; he came from T�rnova. T�rnova �s now a small town, but �t
was the cap�tal of Bulgar�a �n the old days when Bulgar�a was st�ll an
�ndependent state. He traded w�th Soph�a, and had relat�ons w�th
Russ�a; h�s s�ster, Insarov’s aunt, �s st�ll l�v�ng �n K�ev, marr�ed to a
sen�or h�story teacher �n the gymnas�um there. In 1835, that �s to say
e�ghteen years ago, a terr�ble cr�me was comm�tted; Insarov’s
mother suddenly d�sappeared w�thout leav�ng a trace beh�nd; a week
later she was found murdered.’

Elena shuddered. Bersenyev stopped.
‘Go on, go on,’ she sa�d.
‘There were rumours that she had been outraged and murdered

by a Turk�sh aga; her husband, Insarov’s father, found out the truth,
tr�ed to avenge her, but only succeeded �n wound�ng the aga w�th h�s
pon�ard.... He was shot.’

‘Shot, and w�thout a tr�al?’
‘Yes. Insarov was just e�ght years old at the t�me. He rema�ned �n

the hands of ne�ghbours. The s�ster heard of the fate of her brother’s
fam�ly, and wanted to take the nephew to l�ve w�th her. They got h�m
to Odessa, and from there to K�ev. At K�ev he l�ved twelve whole
years. That’s how �t �s he speaks Russ�an so well.’

‘He speaks Russ�an?’
‘Just as we do. When he was twenty (that was at the beg�nn�ng of

the year 1848) he began to want to return to h�s country. He stayed
�n Soph�a and T�rnova, and travelled through the length and breadth
of Bulgar�a, spend�ng two years there, and learn�ng h�s mother
tongue over aga�n. The Turk�sh Government persecuted h�m, and he
was certa�nly exposed to great dangers dur�ng those two years; I
once caught s�ght of a broad scar on h�s neck, from a wound, no



doubt; but he does not l�ke to talk about �t. He �s reserved, too, �n h�s
own way. I have tr�ed to quest�on h�m about everyth�ng, but I could
get noth�ng out of h�m. He answers by general�t�es. He’s awfully
obst�nate. He returned to Russ�a aga�n �n 1850, to Moscow, w�th the
�ntent�on of educat�ng h�mself thoroughly, gett�ng �nt�mate w�th
Russ�ans, and then when he leaves the un�vers�ty——’

‘What then?’ broke �n Elena.
‘What God w�lls. It’s hard to forecast the future.’
For a wh�le Elena d�d not take her eyes off Bersenyev.
‘You have greatly �nterested me by what you have told me,’ she

sa�d. ‘What �s he l�ke, th�s fr�end of yours; what d�d you call h�m,
Insarov?’

‘What shall I say? To my m�nd, he’s good-look�ng. But you w�ll see
h�m for yourself.’

‘How so?’
‘I w�ll br�ng h�m here to see you. He �s com�ng to our l�ttle v�llage

the day after tomorrow, and �s go�ng to l�ve w�th me �n the same
lodg�ng.’

‘Really? But w�ll he care to come to see us?’
‘I should th�nk so. He w�ll be del�ghted.’
‘He �sn’t proud, then?’
‘Not the least. That’s to say, he �s proud �f you l�ke, only not �n the

sense you mean. He w�ll never, for �nstance, borrow money from any
one.’

‘Is he poor?’
‘Yes, he �sn’t r�ch. When he went to Bulgar�a he collected some

rel�cs left of h�s father’s property, and h�s aunt helps h�m; but �t all
comes to very l�ttle.’

‘He must have a great deal of character,’ observed Elena.
‘Yes. He �s a man of �ron. And at the same t�me you w�ll see there

�s someth�ng ch�ldl�ke and frank, w�th all h�s concentrat�on and even
h�s reserve. It’s true, h�s frankness �s not our poor sort of frankness—
the frankness of people who have absolutely noth�ng to conceal....
But there, I w�ll br�ng h�m to see you; wa�t a l�ttle.’



‘And �sn’t he shy?’ asked Elena aga�n.
‘No, he’s not shy. It’s only va�n people who are shy.’
‘Why, are you va�n?’
He was confused and made a vague gesture w�th h�s hands.
‘You exc�te my cur�os�ty,’ pursued Elena. ‘But tell me, has he not

taken vengeance on that Turk�sh aga?’
Bersenyev sm�led
‘Revenge �s only to be found �n novels, Elena N�kolaevna; and,

bes�des, �n twelve years that aga may well be dead.’
‘Mr. Insarov has never sa�d anyth�ng, though, to you about �t?’
‘No, never.’
‘Why d�d he go to Soph�a?’
‘H�s father used to l�ve there.’
Elena grew thoughtful.
‘To l�berate one’s country!’ she sa�d. ‘It �s terr�ble even to utter

those words, they are so grand.’
At that �nstant Anna Vass�lyevna came �nto the room, and the

conversat�on stopped.
Bersenyev was st�rred by strange emot�ons when he returned

home that even�ng. He d�d not regret h�s plan of mak�ng Elena
acqua�nted w�th Insarov, he felt the deep �mpress�on made on her by
h�s account of the young Bulgar�an very natural... had he not h�mself
tr�ed to deepen that �mpress�on! But a vague, unfathomable emot�on
lurked secretly �n h�s heart; he was sad w�th a sadness that had
noth�ng noble �n �t. Th�s sadness d�d not prevent h�m, however, from
sett�ng to work on the H�story of the Hohenstaufen, and beg�nn�ng to
read �t at the very page at wh�ch he had left off the even�ng before.



XI
Two days later, Insarov �n accordance w�th h�s prom�se arr�ved at

Bersenyev’s w�th h�s luggage. He had no servant; but w�thout any
ass�stance he put h�s room to r�ghts, arranged the furn�ture, dusted
and swept the floor. He had spec�al trouble w�th the wr�t�ng table,
wh�ch would not f�t �nto the recess �n the wall ass�gned for �t; but
Insarov, w�th the s�lent pers�stence pecul�ar to h�m succeeded �n
gett�ng h�s own way w�th �t. When he had settled �n, he asked
Bersenyev to let h�m pay h�m ten roubles �n advance, and arm�ng
h�mself w�th a th�ck st�ck, set off to �nspect the country surround�ng
h�s new abode. He returned three hours later; and �n response to
Bersenyev’s �nv�tat�on to share h�s repast, he sa�d that he would not
refuse to d�ne w�th h�m that day, but that he had already spoken to
the woman of the house, and would get her to send h�m up h�s meals
for the future.

‘Upon my word!’ sa�d Bersenyev, ‘you w�ll fare very badly; that old
body can’t cook a b�t. Why don’t you d�ne w�th me, we would go
halves over the cost.’

‘My means don’t allow me to d�ne as you do,’ Insarov repl�ed w�th
a tranqu�l sm�le.

There was someth�ng �n that sm�le wh�ch forbade further
�ns�stence; Bersenyev d�d not add a word. After d�nner he proposed
to Insarov that he should take h�m to the Stahovs; but he repl�ed that
he had �ntended to devote the even�ng to correspondence w�th h�s
Bulgar�ans, and so he would ask h�m to put off the v�s�t to the
Stahovs t�ll next day. Bersenyev was already fam�l�ar w�th Insarov’s
unbend�ng w�ll; but �t was only now when he was under the same
roof w�th h�m, that he fully real�sed at last that Insarov would never
alter any dec�s�on, just �n the same way as he would never fa�l to
carry out a prom�se he had g�ven; to Bersenyev—a Russ�an to h�s
f�ngert�ps—th�s more than German exact�tude seemed at f�rst odd,



and even rather lud�crous; but he soon got used to �t, and ended by
f�nd�ng �t—�f not deserv�ng of respect—at least very conven�ent.

The second day after h�s arr�val, Insarov got up at four o’clock �n
the morn�ng, made a round of almost all Kuntsovo, bathed �n the
r�ver, drank a glass of cold m�lk, and then set to work. And he had
plenty of work to do; he was study�ng Russ�an h�story and law, and
pol�t�cal economy, translat�ng the Bulgar�an ballads and chron�cles,
collect�ng mater�als on the Eastern Quest�on, and comp�l�ng a
Russ�an grammar for the use of Bulgar�ans, and a Bulgar�an
grammar for the use of Russ�ans. Bersenyev went up to h�m and
began to d�scuss Feuerbach. Insarov l�stened attent�vely, made few
remarks, but to the po�nt; �t was clear from h�s observat�ons that he
was try�ng to arr�ve at a conclus�on as to whether he need study
Feuerbach, or whether he could get on w�thout h�m. Bersenyev
turned the conversat�on on to h�s pursu�ts, and asked h�m �f he could
not show h�m anyth�ng. Insarov read h�m h�s translat�on of two or
three Bulgar�an ballads, and was anx�ous to hear h�s op�n�on of
them. Bersenyev thought the translat�on a fa�thful one, but not
suff�c�ently sp�r�ted. Insarov pa�d close attent�on to h�s cr�t�c�sm. From
the ballads Bersenyev passed on to the present pos�t�on of Bulgar�a,
and then for the f�rst t�me he not�ced what a change came over
Insarov at the mere ment�on of h�s country: not that h�s face flushed
nor h�s vo�ce grew louder—no! but at once a sense of force and
�ntense onward str�v�ng was expressed �n h�s whole personal�ty, the
l�nes of h�s mouth grew harder and less flex�ble, and a dull pers�stent
f�re glowed �n the depths of h�s eyes. Insarov d�d not care to enlarge
on h�s own travels �n h�s country; but of Bulgar�a �n general he talked
read�ly w�th any one. He talked at length of the Turks, of the�r
oppress�on, of the sorrows and d�sasters of h�s countrymen, and of
the�r hopes: concentrated med�tat�on on a s�ngle rul�ng pass�on could
be heard �n every word he uttered.

‘Ah, well, there’s no m�stake about �t,’ Bersenyev was reflect�ng
meanwh�le, ‘that Turk�sh aga, I venture to th�nk, has been pun�shed
for h�s father’s and mother’s death.’

Insarov had not had t�me to say all he wanted to say, when the
door opened and Shub�n made h�s appearance.



He came �nto the room w�th an almost exaggerated a�r of ease and
good-humour; Bersenyev, who knew h�m well, could see at once that
someth�ng had been jarr�ng on h�m.

‘I w�ll �ntroduce myself w�thout ceremony,’ he began w�th a br�ght
and open express�on on h�s face. ‘My name �s Shub�n; I’m a fr�end of
th�s young man here’ (he �nd�cated Bersenyev). ‘You are Mr. Insarov,
of course, aren’t you?’

‘I am Insarov.’
‘Then g�ve me your hand and let us be fr�ends. I don’t know �f

Bersenyev has talked to you about me, but he has told me a great
deal about you. You are stay�ng here? Cap�tal! Don’t be offended at
my star�ng at you so. I’m a sculptor by trade, and I foresee I shall �n a
l�ttle t�me be begg�ng your perm�ss�on to model your head.’

‘My head’s at your serv�ce,’ sa�d Insarov.
‘What shall we do to-day, eh?’ began Shub�n, s�tt�ng down

suddenly on a low cha�r, w�th h�s knees apart and h�s elbows
propped on them. ‘Andre� Petrov�tch, has your honour any k�nd of
plan for to-day? It’s glor�ous weather; there’s a scent of hay and
dr�ed strawberr�es as �f one were dr�nk�ng strawberry-tea for a cold.
We ought to get up some k�nd of a spree. Let us show the new
�nhab�tant of Kuntsov all �ts numerous beaut�es.’ (Someth�ng has
certa�nly upset h�m, Bersenyev kept th�nk�ng to h�mself.) ‘Well, why
art thou s�lent, fr�end Horat�o? Open your prophet�c l�ps. Shall we go
off on a spree, or not?’

‘I don’t know how Insarov feels,’ observed Bersenyev. ‘He �s just
gett�ng to work, I fancy.’

Shub�n turned round on h�s cha�r.
‘You want to work?’ he �nqu�red, �n a somewhat condescend�ng

vo�ce.
‘No,’ answered Insarov; ‘to-day I could g�ve up to walk�ng.’
‘Ah!’ commented Shub�n. ‘Well, that’s del�ghtful. Run along, my

fr�end, Andre� Petrov�tch, put a hat on your learned head, and let us
go where our eyes lead us. Our eyes are young—they may lead us
far. I know a very repuls�ve l�ttle restaurant, where they w�ll g�ve us a
very beastly l�ttle d�nner; but we shall be very jolly. Come along.’



Half an hour later they were all three walk�ng along the bank of the
Moskva. Insarov had a rather queer cap w�th flaps, over wh�ch
Shub�n fell �nto not very spontaneous raptures. Insarov walked
w�thout haste, and looked about, breath�ng, talk�ng, and sm�l�ng w�th
the same tranqu�ll�ty; he was g�v�ng th�s day up to pleasure, and
enjoy�ng �t to the utmost. ‘Just as well-behaved boys walk out on
Sundays,’ Shub�n wh�spered �n Bersenyev’s ear. Shub�n h�mself
played the fool a great deal, ran �n front, threw h�mself �nto the
att�tudes of famous statues, and turned somersaults on the grass;
Insarov’s tranqu�ll�ty d�d not exactly �rr�tate h�m, but �t spurred h�m on
to play�ng ant�cs. ‘What a f�dget you are, Frenchman!’ Bersenyev
sa�d tw�ce to h�m. ‘Yes, I am French, half French,’ Shub�n answered,
‘and you hold the happy med�um between jest and earnest, as a
wa�ter once sa�d to me.’ The young men turned away from the r�ver
and went along a deep and narrow rav�ne between two walls of tall
golden rye; a blu�sh shadow was cast on them from the rye on one
s�de; the flash�ng sunl�ght seemed to gl�de over the tops of the ears;
the larks were s�ng�ng, the qua�ls were call�ng: on all s�des was the
br�ll�ant green of the grass; a warm breeze st�rred and l�fted the
leaves and shook the heads of the flowers. After prolonged
wander�ngs, w�th rest and chat between (Shub�n had even tr�ed to
play leap-frog w�th a toothless peasant they met, who d�d noth�ng but
laugh, whatever the gentlemen m�ght do to h�m), the young men
reached the ‘repuls�ve l�ttle’ restaurant: the wa�ter almost knocked
each of them over, and d�d really prov�de them w�th a very bad
d�nner w�th a sort of Balkan w�ne, wh�ch d�d not, however, prevent
them from be�ng very jolly, as Shub�n had foretold; he h�mself was
the loudest and the least jolly. He drank to the health of the
�ncomprehens�ble but great Venel�n, the health of the Bulgar�an k�ng
Kuma, Huma, or Hroma, who l�ved somewhere about the t�me of
Adam.

‘In the n�nth century,’ Insarov corrected h�m.
‘In the n�nth century?’ cr�ed Shub�n. ‘Oh, how del�ghtful!’
Bersenyev not�ced that among all h�s pranks, and jests and ga�ety,

Shub�n was constantly, as �t were, exam�n�ng Insarov; he was



sound�ng h�m and was �n �nward exc�tement, but Insarov rema�ned
as before, calm and stra�ghtforward.

At last they returned home, changed the�r dress, and resolved to
f�n�sh the day as they had begun �t, by go�ng that even�ng to the
Stahovs. Shub�n ran on before them to announce the�r arr�val.



XII
‘The conquer�ng hero Insarov w�ll be here d�rectly!’ he shouted

tr�umphantly, go�ng �nto the Stahovs’ draw�ng-room, where there
happened at the �nstant to be only Elena and Zoya.

‘Wer?’ �nqu�red Zoya �n German. When she was taken unawares
she always used her nat�ve language. Elena drew herself up. Shub�n
looked at her w�th a playful sm�le on h�s l�ps. She felt annoyed, but
sa�d noth�ng.

‘You heard,’ he repeated, ‘Mr. Insarov �s com�ng here.’
‘I heard,’ she repl�ed; ‘and I heard how you spoke of h�m. I am

surpr�sed at you, �ndeed. Mr. Insarov has not yet set foot �n the
house, and you already th�nk f�t to turn h�m �nto r�d�cule.’

Shub�n was crestfallen at once.
‘You are r�ght, you are always r�ght, Elena N�kolaevna,’ he

muttered; ‘but I meant noth�ng, on my honour. We have been walk�ng
together w�th h�m the whole day, and he’s a cap�tal fellow, I assure
you.’

‘I d�dn’t ask your op�n�on about that,’ commented Elena, gett�ng up.
‘Is Mr. Insarov a young man?’ asked Zoya.
‘He �s a hundred and forty-four,’ repl�ed Shub�n w�th an a�r of

vexat�on.
The page announced the arr�val of the two fr�ends. They came �n.

Bersenyev �ntroduced Insarov. Elena asked them to s�t down, and
sat down herself, wh�le Zoya went off upsta�rs; she had to �nform
Anna Vass�lyevna of the�r arr�val. A conversat�on was begun of a
rather �ns�gn�f�cant k�nd, l�ke all f�rst conversat�ons. Shub�n was
s�lently watch�ng from a corner, but there was noth�ng to watch. In
Elena he detected s�gns of repressed annoyance aga�nst h�m—
Shub�n—and that was all. He looked at Bersenyev and at Insarov,
and compared the�r faces from a sculptor’s po�nt of v�ew. ‘They are
ne�ther of them good-look�ng,’ he thought, ‘the Bulgar�an has a



character�st�c face—there now �t’s �n a good l�ght; the Great-Russ�an
�s better adapted for pa�nt�ng; there are no l�nes, there’s express�on.
But, I dare say, one m�ght fall �n love w�th e�ther of them. She �s not
�n love yet, but she w�ll fall �n love w�th Bersenyev,’ he dec�ded to
h�mself. Anna Vass�lyevna made her appearance �n the draw�ng-
room, and the conversat�on took the tone pecul�ar to summer v�llas—
not the country-house tone but the pecul�ar summer v�s�tor tone. It
was a conversat�on d�vers�f�ed by plenty of subjects; but broken by
short rather wear�some pauses every three m�nutes. In one of these
pauses Anna Vass�lyevna turned to Zoya. Shub�n understood her
s�lent h�nt, and drew a long face, wh�le Zoya sat down to the p�ano,
and played and sang all her p�eces through. Uvar Ivanov�tch showed
h�mself for an �nstant �n the doorway, but he beat a retreat,
convuls�vely tw�tch�ng h�s f�ngers. Then tea was served; and then the
whole party went out �nto the garden.... It began to grow dark
outs�de, and the guests took leave.

Insarov had really made less �mpress�on on Elena than she had
expected, or, speak�ng more exactly, he had not made the
�mpress�on she had expected. She l�ked h�s d�rectness and
unconstra�nt, and she l�ked h�s face; but the whole character of
Insarov—w�th h�s calm f�rmness and everyday s�mpl�c�ty—d�d not
somehow accord w�th the �mage formed �n her bra�n by Bersenyev’s
account of h�m. Elena, though she d�d not herself suspect �t, had
ant�c�pated someth�ng more fateful. ‘But,’ she reflected, ‘he spoke
very l�ttle to-day, and I am myself to blame for �t; I d�d not quest�on
h�m, we must have pat�ence t�ll next t�me... and h�s eyes are
express�ve, honest eyes.’ She felt that she had no d�spos�t�on to
humble herself before h�m, but rather to hold out her hand to h�m �n
fr�endly equal�ty, and she was puzzled; th�s was not how she had
fanc�ed men, l�ke Insarov, ‘heroes.’ Th�s last word rem�nded her of
Shub�n, and she grew hot and angry, as she lay �n her bed.

‘How d�d you l�ke your new acqua�ntances?’ Bersenyev �nqu�red of
Insarov on the�r way home.

‘I l�ked them very much,’ answered Insarov, ‘espec�ally the
daughter. She must be a n�ce g�rl. She �s exc�table, but �n her �t’s a
f�ne k�nd of exc�tab�l�ty.’



‘You must go and see them a l�ttle oftener,’ observed Bersenyev.
‘Yes, I must,’ sa�d Insarov; and he sa�d noth�ng more all the way

home. He at once shut h�mself up �n h�s room, but h�s candle was
burn�ng long after m�dn�ght.

Bersenyev had had t�me to read a page of Raumer, when a
handful of f�ne gravel came rattl�ng on h�s w�ndow-pane. He could
not help start�ng; open�ng the w�ndow he saw Shub�n as wh�te as a
sheet.

‘What an �rrepress�ble fellow you are, you n�ght moth——’
Bersenyev was beg�nn�ng.

‘Sh—’ Shub�n cut h�m short; ‘I have come to you �n secret, as Max
went to Agatha I absolutely must say a few words to you alone.’

‘Come �nto the room then.’
‘No, that’s not necessary,’ repl�ed Shub�n, and he leaned h�s

elbows on the w�ndow-s�ll, ‘�t’s better fun l�ke th�s, more as �f we were
�n Spa�n. To beg�n w�th, I congratulate you, you’re at a prem�um now.
Your belauded, except�onal man has qu�te m�ssed f�re. That I’ll
guarantee. And to prove my �mpart�al�ty, l�sten—here’s the sum and
substance of Mr. Insarov. No talents, none, no poetry, any amount of
capac�ty for work, an �mmense memory, an �ntellect not deep nor
var�ed, but sound and qu�ck, dry as dust, and force, and even the g�ft
of the gab when the talk’s about h�s—between ourselves let �t be
sa�d—ted�ous Bulgar�a. What! do you say I am unjust? One remark
more: you’ll never come to Chr�st�an names w�th h�m, and none ever
has been on such terms w�th h�m. I, of course, as an art�st, am
hateful to h�m; and I am proud of �t. Dry as dust, dry as dust, but he
can crush all of us to powder. He’s devoted to h�s country—not l�ke
our empty patr�ots who fawn on the people; pour �nto us, they say,
thou l�v�ng water! But, of course, h�s problem �s eas�er, more
�ntell�g�ble: he has only to dr�ve the Turks out, a m�ghty task. But all
these qual�t�es, thank God, don’t please women. There’s no
fasc�nat�on, no charm about them, as there �s about you and me.’

‘Why do you br�ng me �n?’ muttered Bersenyev. ‘And you are
wrong �n all the rest; you are not �n the least hateful to h�m, and w�th
h�s own countrymen he �s on Chr�st�an name terms—that I know.’



‘That’s a d�fferent matter! For them he’s a hero; but, to make a
confess�on, I have a very d�fferent �dea of a hero; a hero ought not to
be able to talk; a hero should roar l�ke a bull, but when he butts w�th
h�s horns, the walls shake. He ought not to know h�mself why he
butts at th�ngs, but just to butt at them. But, perhaps, �n our days
heroes of a d�fferent stamp are needed.’

‘Why are you so taken up w�th Insarov?’ asked Bersenyev. ‘Can
you have run here only to descr�be h�s character to me?’

‘I came here,’ began Shub�n, ‘because I was very m�serable at
home.’

‘Oh, that’s �t! Don’t you want to have a cry aga�n?’
‘You may laugh! I came here because I’m at my w�ts’ end, because

I am devoured by despa�r, anger, jealousy.’
‘Jealousy? of whom?’
‘Of you and h�m and every one. I’m tortured by the thought that �f I

had understood her sooner, �f I had set to work cleverly—But what’s
the use of talk�ng! It must end by my always laugh�ng, play�ng the
fool, turn�ng th�ngs �nto r�d�cule as she says, and then sett�ng to and
strangl�ng myself.’

‘Stuff, you won’t strangle yourself,’ observed Bersenyev.
‘On such a n�ght, of course not; but only let me l�ve on t�ll the

autumn. On such a n�ght people do d�e too, but only of happ�ness.
Ah, happ�ness! Every shadow that stretches across the road from
every tree seems wh�sper�ng now: “I know where there �s
happ�ness... shall I tell you?” I would ask you to come for a walk,
only now you’re under the �nfluence of prose. Go to sleep, and may
your dreams be v�s�ted by mathemat�cal f�gures! My heart �s
break�ng. You, worthy gentlemen, see a man laugh�ng, and that
means to your not�ons he’s all r�ght; you can prove to h�m that he’s
humbugg�ng h�mself, that’s to say, he �s not suffer�ng.... God bless
you!’

Shub�n abruptly left the w�ndow. ‘Annu-shka!’ Bersenyev felt an
�mpulse to shout after h�m, but he restra�ned h�mself; Shub�n had
really been wh�te w�th emot�on. Two m�nutes later, Bersenyev even
caught the sound of sobb�ng; he got up and opened the w�ndow;



everyth�ng was st�ll, only somewhere �n the d�stance some one—a
pass�ng peasant, probably—was humm�ng ‘The Pla�n of Mozdok.’



XIII
Dur�ng the f�rst fortn�ght of Insarov’s stay �n the Kuntsovo

ne�ghbourhood, he d�d not v�s�t the Stahovs more than four or f�ve
t�mes; Bersenyev went to see them every day. Elena was always
pleased to see h�m, l�vely and �nterest�ng talk always sprang up
between them, and yet he often went home w�th a gloomy face.
Shub�n scarcely showed h�mself; he was work�ng w�th fever�sh
energy at h�s art; he e�ther stayed locked up �n h�s room, from wh�ch
he would emerge �n a blouse, smeared all over w�th clay, or else he
spent days �n Moscow where he had a stud�o, to wh�ch models and
Ital�an sculptors, h�s fr�ends and teachers, used to come to see h�m.
Elena d�d not once succeed �n talk�ng w�th Insarov, as she would
have l�ked to do; �n h�s absence she prepared quest�ons to ask h�m
about many th�ngs, but when he came she felt ashamed of her
plans. Insarov’s very tranqu�ll�ty embarrassed her; �t seemed to her
that she had not the r�ght to force h�m to speak out; and she resolved
to wa�t; for all that, she felt that at every v�s�t however tr�v�al m�ght be
the words that passed between them, he attracted her more and
more; but she never happened to be left alone w�th h�m—and to
grow �nt�mate w�th any one, one must have at least one conversat�on
alone w�th h�m. She talked a great deal about h�m to Bersenyev.
Bersenyev real�sed that Elena’s �mag�nat�on had been struck by
Insarov, and was glad that h�s fr�end had not ‘m�ssed f�re’ as Shub�n
had asserted. He told her cord�ally all he knew of h�m down to the
m�nutest deta�ls (we often, when we want to please some one, br�ng
our fr�ends �nto our conversat�on, hardly ever suspect�ng that we are
pra�s�ng ourselves �n that way), and only at t�mes, when Elena’s pale
cheeks flushed a l�ttle and her eyes grew br�ght and w�de, he felt a
pang �n h�s heart of that ev�l pa�n wh�ch he had felt before.

One day Bersenyev came to the Stahovs, not at the customary
t�me, but at eleven o’clock �n the morn�ng. Elena came down to h�m
�n the parlour.



‘Fancy,’ he began w�th a constra�ned sm�le, ‘our Insarov has
d�sappeared.’

‘D�sappeared?’ sa�d Elena.
‘He has d�sappeared. The day before yesterday he went off

somewhere and noth�ng has been seen of h�m s�nce.’
‘He d�d not tell you where he was go�ng?’
‘No.’
Elena sank �nto a cha�r.
‘He has most l�kely gone to Moscow,’ she commented, try�ng to

seem �nd�fferent and at the same t�me wonder�ng that she should try
to seem �nd�fferent.

‘I don’t th�nk so,’ rejo�ned Bersenyev. ‘He d�d not go alone.’
‘W�th whom then?’
‘Two people of some sort—h�s countrymen they must have been—

came to h�m the day before yesterday, before d�nner.’
‘Bulgar�ans! what makes you th�nk so?’
‘Why as far as I could hear, they talked to h�m �n some language I

d�d not know, but Slavon�c... You are always say�ng, Elena
N�kolaevna, that there’s so l�ttle mystery about Insarov; what could
be more myster�ous than th�s v�s�t? Imag�ne, they came to h�m—and
then there was shout�ng and quarrell�ng, and such savage, angry
d�sput�ng.... And he shouted too.’

‘He shouted too?’
‘Yes. He shouted at them. They seemed to be accus�ng each

other. And �f you could have had a peep at these v�s�tors. They had
swarthy, heavy faces w�th h�gh cheek bones and hook noses, both
about forty years old, shabb�ly dressed, hot and dusty, look�ng l�ke
workmen—not workmen, and not gentlemen—goodness knows what
sort of people they were.’

‘And he went away w�th them?’
‘Yes. He gave them someth�ng to eat and went off w�th them. The

woman of the house told me they ate a whole huge pot of porr�dge
between the two of them. They outd�d one another, she sa�d, and
gobbled �t up l�ke wolves.’



Elena gave a fa�nt sm�le.
‘You w�ll see,’ she sa�d, ‘all th�s w�ll be expla�ned �nto someth�ng

very prosa�c.’
‘I hope �t may! But you need not use that word. There �s noth�ng

prosa�c about Insarov, though Shub�n does ma�nta�n——’
‘Shub�n!’ Elena broke �n, shrugg�ng her shoulders. ‘But you must

confess these two good men gobbl�ng up porr�dge——’
‘Even Them�stocles had h�s supper on the eve of Salam�s,’

observed Bersenyev w�th a sm�le.
‘Yes; but then there was a battle next day. Any way you w�ll let me

know when he comes back,’ sa�d Elena, and she tr�ed to change the
subject, but the conversat�on made l�ttle progress. Zoya made her
appearance and began walk�ng about the room on t�p-toe, g�v�ng
them thereby to understand that Anna Vass�lyevna was not yet
awake.

Bersenyev went away.
In the even�ng of the same day a note from h�m was brought to

Elena. ‘He has come back,’ he wrote to her, ‘sunburnt and dusty to
h�s very eyebrows; but where and why he went I don’t know; won’t
you f�nd out?’

‘Won’t you f�nd out!’ Elena wh�spered, ‘as though he talked to me!’



XIV
The next day, at two o’clock, Elena was stand�ng �n the garden

before a small kennel, where she was rear�ng two pupp�es. (A
gardener had found them deserted under a hedge, and brought them
to the young m�stress, be�ng told by the laundry-ma�ds that she took
p�ty on beasts of all sorts. He was not wrong �n h�s reckon�ng. Elena
had g�ven h�m a quarter-rouble.) She looked �nto the kennel, assured
herself that the pupp�es were al�ve and well, and that they had been
prov�ded w�th fresh straw, turned round, and almost uttered a cry;
down an alley stra�ght towards her was walk�ng Insarov, alone.

‘Good-morn�ng,’ he sa�d, com�ng up to her and tak�ng off h�s cap.
She not�ced that he certa�nly had got much sunburnt dur�ng the last
three days. ‘I meant to have come here w�th Andre� Petrov�tch, but
he was rather slow �n start�ng; so here I am w�thout h�m. There �s no
one �n your house; they are all asleep or out of doors, so I came on
here.’

‘You seem to be apolog�s�ng,’ repl�ed Elena. ‘There’s no need to
do that. We are always very glad to see you. Let us s�t here on the
bench �n the shade.’

She seated herself. Insarov sat down near her.
‘You have not been at home these last days, I th�nk?’ she began.
‘No,’ he answered. ‘I went away. D�d Andre� Petrov�tch tell you?’
Insarov looked at her, sm�led, and began play�ng w�th h�s cap.

When he sm�led, h�s eyes bl�nked, and h�s l�ps puckered up, wh�ch
gave h�m a very good-humoured appearance.

‘Andre� Petrov�tch most l�kely told you too that I went away w�th
some—unattract�ve people,’ he sa�d, st�ll sm�l�ng.

Elena was a l�ttle confused, but she felt at once that Insarov must
always be told the truth.

‘Yes,’ she sa�d dec�s�vely.



‘What d�d you th�nk of me?’ he asked her suddenly.
Elena ra�sed her eyes to h�m.
‘I thought,’ she sa�d, ‘I thought that you always know what you’re

do�ng, and you are �ncapable of do�ng anyth�ng wrong.’
‘Well—thanks for that. You see, Elena N�kolaevna,’ he began,

com�ng closer to her �n a conf�dent�al way, ‘there �s a l�ttle fam�ly of
our people here; among us there are men of l�ttle culture; but all are
warmly devoted to the common cause. Unluck�ly, one can never get
on w�thout d�ssens�ons, and they all know me, and trust me; so they
sent for me to settle a d�spute. I went.’

‘Was �t far from here?’
‘I went about f�fty m�les, to the Tro�tsky d�str�ct. There, near the

monastery, there are some of our people. At any rate, my trouble
was not thrown away; I settled the matter.’

‘And had you much d�ff�culty?’
‘Yes. One was obst�nate through everyth�ng. He d�d not want to

g�ve back the money.’
‘What? Was the d�spute over money?’
‘Yes; and a small sum of money too. What d�d you suppose?’
‘And you travelled over f�fty m�les for such tr�fl�ng matters? Wasted

three days?’
‘They are not tr�fl�ng matters, Elena N�kolaevna, when my

countrymen are �nvolved. It would be w�cked to refuse �n such cases.
I see here that you don’t refuse help even to pupp�es, and I th�nk well
of you for �t. And as for the t�me I have lost, that’s no great harm; I
w�ll make �t up later. Our t�me does not belong to us.’

‘To whom does �t belong then?’
‘Why, to all who need us. I have told you all th�s on the spur of the

moment, because I value your good op�n�on. I can fancy how Andre�
Petrov�tch must have made you wonder!’

‘You value my good op�n�on,’ sa�d Elena, �n an undertone, ‘why?’
Insarov sm�led aga�n.
‘Because you are a good young lady, not an ar�stocrat... that’s all.’



A short s�lence followed.
‘Dm�tr� N�kanorov�tch,’ sa�d Elena, ‘do you know that th�s �s the f�rst

t�me you have been so unreserved w�th me?’
‘How’s that? I th�nk I have always sa�d everyth�ng I thought to you.’
‘No, th�s �s the f�rst t�me, and I am very glad, and I too want to be

open w�th you. May I?’
Insarov began to laugh and sa�d: ‘You may.’
‘I warn you I am very �nqu�s�t�ve.’
‘Never m�nd, tell me.’
‘Andre� Petrov�tch has told me a great deal of your l�fe, of your

youth. I know of one event, one awful event.... I know you travelled
afterwards �n your own country.... Don’t answer me for goodness
sake, �f you th�nk my quest�on �nd�screet, but I am fretted by one
�dea.... Tell me, d�d you meet that man?’

Elena caught her breath. She felt both shame and d�smay at her
own audac�ty. Insarov looked at her �ntently, sl�ghtly kn�tt�ng h�s
brows, and strok�ng h�s ch�n w�th h�s f�ngers.

‘Elena N�kolaevna,’ he began at last, and h�s vo�ce was much
lower than usual, wh�ch almost fr�ghtened Elena, ‘I understand what
man you are referr�ng to. No, I d�d not meet h�m, and thank God I d�d
not! I d�d not try to f�nd h�m. I d�d not try to f�nd h�m: not because I d�d
not th�nk I had a r�ght to k�ll h�m—I would k�ll h�m w�th a very easy
consc�ence—but because now �s not the t�me for pr�vate revenge,
when we are concerned w�th the general nat�onal vengeance—or no,
that �s not the r�ght word—when we are concerned w�th the l�berat�on
of a people. The one would be a h�ndrance to the other. In �ts own
t�me that, too, w�ll come... that too w�ll come,’ he repeated, and he
shook h�s head.

Elena looked at h�m from the s�de.
‘You love your country very dearly?’ she art�culated t�m�dly.
‘That rema�ns to be shown,’ he answered. ‘When one of us d�es

for her, then one can say he loved h�s country.’
‘So that, �f you were cut off all chance of return�ng to Bulgar�a,’

cont�nued Elena, ‘would you be very unhappy �n Russ�a?’



Insarov looked down.
‘I th�nk I could not bear that,’ he sa�d.
‘Tell me,’ Elena began aga�n, ‘�s �t d�ff�cult to learn Bulgar�an?’
‘Not at all. It’s a d�sgrace to a Russ�an not to know Bulgar�an. A

Russ�an ought to know all the Slavon�c d�alects. Would you l�ke me
to br�ng you some Bulgar�an books? You w�ll see how easy �t �s.
What ballads we have! equal to the Serv�an. But stop a m�nute, I w�ll
translate to you one of them. It �s about... But you know a l�ttle of our
h�story at least, don’t you?’

‘No, I know noth�ng of �t,’ answered
Elena.
‘Wa�t a l�ttle and I w�ll br�ng you a book. You w�ll learn the pr�nc�pal

facts at least from �t. L�sten to the ballad then.... But I had better
br�ng you a wr�tten translat�on, though. I am sure you w�ll love us,
you love all the oppressed. If you knew what a land of plenty ours �s!
And, meanwh�le, �t has been downtrodden, �t has been ravaged,’ he
went on, w�th an �nvoluntary movement of h�s arm, and h�s face
darkened; ‘we have been robbed of everyth�ng; everyth�ng, our
churches, our laws, our lands; the unclean Turks dr�ve us l�ke cattle,
butcher us——’

‘Dm�tr� N�kanorov�tch!’ cr�ed Elena.
He stopped.
‘I beg your pardon. I can’t speak of th�s coolly. But you asked me

just now whether I love my country. What else can one love on
earth? What �s the one th�ng unchang�ng, what �s above all doubts,
what �s �t—next to God—one must bel�eve �n? And when that country
needs. ... Th�nk; the poorest peasant, the poorest beggar �n Bulgar�a,
and I have the same des�re. All of us have one a�m. You can
understand what strength, what conf�dence that g�ves!’

Insarov was s�lent for an �nstant; then he began aga�n to talk of
Bulgar�a. Elena l�stened to h�m w�th absorbed, profound, and
mournful attent�on. When he had f�n�shed, she asked h�m once more:

‘Then you would not stay �n Russ�a for anyth�ng?’



And when he went away, for a long t�me she gazed after h�m. On
that day he had become a d�fferent man for her. When she walked
back w�th h�m through the garden, he was no longer the man she
had met two hours before.

From that day he began to come more and more often, and
Bersenyev less and less often. A strange feel�ng began to grow up
between the two fr�ends, of wh�ch they were both consc�ous, but to
wh�ch they could not g�ve a name, and wh�ch they feared to analyse.
In th�s way a month passed.





XV
Anna Vass�lyevna, as the reader knows already, l�ked stay�ng at

home; but at t�mes she man�fested, qu�te unexpectedly, an
�rres�st�ble long�ng for someth�ng out of the common, some
extraord�nary part�e du pla�s�r, and the more troublesome the part�e
du pla�s�r was, the more preparat�ons and arrangements �t requ�red,
and the greater Anna Vass�lyevna’s own ag�tat�on over �t, the more
pleasure �t gave her. If th�s mood came upon her �n w�nter, she would
order two or three boxes to be taken s�de by s�de, and, �nv�t�ng all her
acqua�ntances, would set off to the theatre or even to a masquerade;
�n summer she would dr�ve for a tr�p out of town to some spot as far
off as poss�ble. The next day she would compla�n of a headache,
groan and keep her bed; but w�th�n two months the same crav�ng for
someth�ng ‘out of the common’ would break out �n her aga�n. That
was just what happened now. Some one chanced to refer to the
beaut�ful scenery of Tsar�ts�no before her, and Anna Vass�lyevna
suddenly announced an �ntent�on of dr�v�ng to Tsar�ts�no the day after
tomorrow. The household was thrown �nto a state of bustle; a
messenger galloped off to Moscow for N�kola� Artemyev�tch; w�th h�m
galloped the butler to buy w�nes, p�es, and all sorts of prov�s�ons;
Shub�n was comm�ss�oned to h�re an open carr�age—the coach
alone was not enough—and to order relays of horses to be ready; a
page was tw�ce despatched to Bersenyev and Insarov w�th two
d�fferent notes of �nv�tat�on, wr�tten by Zoya, the f�rst �n Russ�an, the
second �n French; Anna Vass�lyevna herself was busy over the
dresses of the young lad�es for the exped�t�on. Meanwh�le the part�e
du pla�s�r was very near com�ng to gr�ef. N�kola� Artemyev�tch arr�ved
from Moscow �n a sour, �ll-natured, frondeur�sh frame of m�nd. He
was st�ll sulky w�th August�na Chr�st�anovna; and when he heard
what the plan was, he flatly declared that he would not go; that to go
trott�ng from Kuntsovo to Moscow and from Moscow to Tsar�ts�no,
and then from Tsar�ts�no aga�n to Moscow, from Moscow aga�n to
Kuntsovo, was a p�ece of folly; and, ‘�n fact,’ he added, ‘let them f�rst



prove to my sat�sfact�on, that one can be merr�er on one spot of the
globe than another spot, and I w�ll go.’ Th�s, of course, no one could
prove to h�s sat�sfact�on, and Anna Vass�lyevna was ready to throw
up the part�e du pla�s�r for lack of a sol�d escort; but she recollected
Uvar Ivanov�tch, and �n her d�stress she sent to h�s room for h�m,
say�ng: ‘a drown�ng man catches at straws.’ They waked h�m up; he
came down, l�stened �n s�lence to Anna Vass�lyevna’s propos�t�on,
and, to the general aston�shment, w�th a flour�sh of h�s f�ngers, he
consented to go. Anna Vass�lyevna k�ssed h�m on the cheek, and
called h�m a darl�ng; N�kola� Artemyev�tch sm�led contemptuously
and sa�d: quelle bourde! (he l�ked on occas�ons to make use of a
‘smart’ French word); and the follow�ng morn�ng the coach and the
open carr�age, well-packed, rolled out of the Stahovs’ court-yard. In
the coach were the lad�es, a ma�d, and Bersenyev; Insarov was
seated on the box; and �n the open carr�age were Uvar Ivanov�tch
and Shub�n. Uvar Ivanov�tch had h�mself beckoned Shub�n to h�m;
he knew that he would tease h�m the whole way, but there ex�sted a
queer sort of attachment, marked by abus�ve candour, between the
‘pr�meval force’ and the young art�st. On th�s occas�on, however,
Shub�n left h�s fat fr�end �n peace; he was absent-m�nded, s�lent, and
gentle.

The sun stood h�gh �n a cloudless blue sky when the carr�age
drove up to the ru�ns of Tsar�ts�no Castle, wh�ch looked gloomy and
menac�ng, even at m�d-day. The whole party stepped out on to the
grass, and at once made a move towards the garden. In front went
Elena and Zoya w�th Insarov; Anna Vass�lyevna, w�th an express�on
of perfect happ�ness on her face, walked beh�nd them, lean�ng on
the arm of Uvar Ivanov�tch. He waddled along pant�ng, h�s new straw
hat cut h�s forehead, and h�s feet tw�nged �n h�s boots, but he was
content; Shub�n and Bersenyev brought up the rear. ‘We w�ll form the
reserve, my dear boy, l�ke veterans,’ wh�spered Shub�n to Bersenyev.
‘Bulgar�a’s �n �t now!’ he added, �nd�cat�ng Elena w�th h�s eyebrows.

The weather was glor�ous. Everyth�ng around was flower�ng,
humm�ng, s�ng�ng; �n the d�stance shone the waters of the lakes; a
l�ght-hearted hol�day mood took possess�on of all. ‘Oh, how beaut�ful;
oh, how beaut�ful!’ Anna Vass�lyevna repeated �ncessantly; Uvar
Ivanov�tch kept nodd�ng h�s head approv�ngly �n response to her



enthus�ast�c exclamat�ons, and once even art�culated: ‘To be sure! to
be sure!’ From t�me to t�me Elena exchanged a few words w�th
Insarov; Zoya held the br�m of her large hat w�th two f�ngers wh�le
her l�ttle feet, shod �n l�ght grey shoes w�th rounded toes, peeped
coquett�shly out from under her p�nk barege dress; she kept look�ng
to each s�de and then beh�nd her. ‘Hey!’ cr�ed Shub�n suddenly �n a
low vo�ce, ‘Zoya N�k�t�shna �s on the lookout, �t seems. I w�ll go to her.
Elena N�kolaevna desp�ses me now, wh�le you, Andre� Petrov�tch,
she esteems, wh�ch comes to the same th�ng. I am go�ng; I’m t�red of
be�ng glum. I should adv�se you, my dear fellow, to do some
botan�s�ng; that’s the best th�ng you could h�t on �n your pos�t�on; �t
m�ght be useful, too, from a sc�ent�f�c po�nt of v�ew. Farewell!’ Shub�n
ran up to Zoya, offered her h�s arm, and say�ng: ‘Ihre Hand,
Madame’ caught hold of her hand, and pushed on ahead w�th her.
Elena stopped, called to Bersenyev, and also took h�s arm, but
cont�nued talk�ng to Insarov. She asked h�m the words for l�ly-of-the-
valley, clover, oak, l�me, and so on �n h�s language... ‘Bulgar�a’s �n �t!’
thought poor Andre� Petrov�tch.

Suddenly a shr�ek was heard �n front; every one looked up.
Shub�n’s c�gar-case fell �nto a bush, flung by Zoya’s hand. ‘Wa�t a
m�nute, I’ll pay you out!’ he shouted, as he crept �nto the bushes; he
found h�s c�gar-case, and was return�ng to Zoya; but he had hardly
reached her s�de when aga�n h�s c�gar-case was sent fly�ng across
the road. F�ve t�mes th�s tr�ck was repeated, he kept laugh�ng and
threaten�ng her, but Zoya only sm�led slyly and drew herself together,
l�ke a l�ttle cat. At last he snatched her f�ngers, and squeezed them
so t�ghtly that she shr�eked, and for a long t�me afterwards breathed
on her hand, pretend�ng to be angry, wh�le he murmured someth�ng
�n her ears.

‘M�sch�evous th�ngs, young people,’ Anna Vass�lyevna observed
ga�ly to Uvar Ivanov�tch.

He flour�shed h�s f�ngers �n reply.
‘What a g�rl Zoya N�k�t�shna �s!’ sa�d Bersenyev to Elena.
‘And Shub�n? What of h�m?’ she answered.
Meanwh�le the whole party went �nto the arbour, well known as

Pleasant V�ew arbour, and stopped to adm�re the v�ew of the



Tsar�ts�no lakes. They stretched one beh�nd the other for several
m�les, overshadowed by th�ck woods. The br�ght green grass, wh�ch
covered the h�ll slop�ng down to the largest lake, gave the water �tself
an extraord�nar�ly v�v�d emerald colour. Even at the water’s edge not
a r�pple st�rred the smooth surface. One m�ght fancy �t a sol�d mass
of glass ly�ng heavy and sh�n�ng �n a huge font; the sky seemed to
drop �nto �ts depths, wh�le the leafy trees gazed mot�onless �nto �ts
transparent bosom. All were absorbed �n long and s�lent adm�rat�on
of the v�ew; even Shub�n was st�ll; even Zoya was �mpressed. At last,
all w�th one m�nd, began to w�sh to go upon the water. Shub�n,
Insarov, and Bersenyev raced each other over the grass. They
succeeded �n f�nd�ng a large pa�nted boat and two boatmen, and
beckoned to the lad�es. The lad�es stepped �nto the boat; Uvar
Ivanov�tch caut�ously lowered h�mself �nto �t after them. Great was
the m�rth wh�le he got �n and took h�s seat. ‘Look out, master, don’t
drown us,’ observed one of the boatmen, a snubnosed young fellow
�n a gay pr�nt sh�rt. ‘Get along, you swell!’ sa�d Uvar Ivanov�tch. The
boat pushed off. The young men took up the oars, but Insarov was
the on�y one of them who could row. Shub�n suggested that they
should s�ng some Russ�an song �n chorus, and struck up: ‘Down the
r�ver Volga’... Bersenyev, Zoya, and even Anna Vass�lyevna, jo�ned
�n—Insarov could not s�ng—but they d�d not keep together; at the
th�rd verse the s�ngers were all wrong. Only Bersenyev tr�ed to go on
�n the bass, ‘Noth�ng on the waves �s seen,’ but he, too, was soon �n
d�ff�cult�es. The boatmen looked at one another and gr�nned �n
s�lence.

‘Eh?’ sa�d Shub�n, turn�ng to them, ‘the gentlefolks can’t s�ng, you
say?’ The boy �n the pr�nt sh�rt only shook h�s head. ‘Wa�t a l�ttle
snubnose,’ retorted Shub�n, ‘we w�ll show you. Zoya N�k�t�shna, s�ng
us Le lac of N�edermeyer. Stop row�ng!’ The wet oars stood st�ll,
l�fted �n the a�r l�ke w�ngs, and the�r splash d�ed away w�th a tuneful
dr�p; the boat dr�fted on a l�ttle, then stood st�ll, rock�ng l�ghtly on the
water l�ke a swan. Zoya affected to refuse at f�rst.... ‘Allons’ sa�d
Anna Vass�lyevna gen�ally.... Zoya took off her hat and began to s�ng:
‘O lac, l’annee a pe�ne a f�n� sa carr�ere!’

Her small, but pure vo�ce, seemed to dart over the surface of the
lake; every word echoed far off �n the woods; �t sounded as though



some one were s�ng�ng there, too, �n a d�st�nct, but myster�ous and
unearthly vo�ce. When Zoya f�n�shed, a loud bravo was heard from
an arbour near the bank, from wh�ch emerged several red-faced
Germans who were p�cn�ck�ng at Tsar�ts�no. Several of them had
the�r coats off, the�r t�es, and even the�r wa�stcoats; and they shouted
‘b�s!’ w�th such unmannerly �ns�stence that Anna Vass�lyevna told the
boatmen to row as qu�ckly as poss�ble to the other end of the lake.
But before the boat reached the bank, Uvar Ivanov�tch once more
succeeded �n surpr�s�ng h�s fr�ends; hav�ng not�ced that �n one part of
the wood the echo repeated every sound w�th pecul�ar d�st�nctness,
he suddenly began to call l�ke a qua�l. At f�rst every one was startled,
but they l�stened d�rectly w�th real pleasure, espec�ally as Uvar
Ivanov�tch �m�tated the qua�l’s cry w�th great correctness. Spurred on
by th�s, he tr�ed mew�ng l�ke a cat; but th�s d�d not go off so well; and
after one more qua�l-call, he looked at them all and stopped. Shub�n
threw h�mself on h�m to k�ss h�m; he pushed h�m off. At that �nstant
the boat touched the bank, and all the party got out and went on
shore.

Meanwh�le the coachman, w�th the groom and the ma�d, had
brought the baskets out of the coach, and made d�nner ready on the
grass under the old l�me-trees. They sat down round the outspread
tablecloth, and fell upon the p�es and other da�nt�es. They all had
excellent appet�tes, wh�le Anna Vass�lyevna, w�th unflagg�ng
hosp�tal�ty, kept urg�ng the guests to eat more, assur�ng them that
noth�ng was more wholesome than eat�ng �n the open a�r. She even
encouraged Uvar Ivanov�tch w�th such assurances. ‘Don’t trouble
about me!’ he grunted w�th h�s mouth full. ‘Such a lovely day �s a
God-send, �ndeed!’ she repeated constantly. One would not have
known her; she seemed fully twenty years younger. Bersenyev sa�d
as much to her. ‘Yes, yes.’ she sa�d; ‘I could hold my own w�th any
one �n my day.’ Shub�n attached h�mself to Zoya, and kept pour�ng
her out w�ne; she refused �t, he pressed her, and f�n�shed by dr�nk�ng
the glass h�mself, and aga�n press�ng her to take another; he also
declared that he longed to lay h�s head on her knee; she would on
no account perm�t h�m ‘such a l�berty.’ Elena seemed the most
ser�ous of the party, but �n her heart there was a wonderful sense of
peace, such as she had not known for long. She felt f�lled w�th



boundless goodw�ll and k�ndness, and wanted to keep not only
Insarov, but Bersenyev too, always at her s�de.... Andre� Petrov�tch
d�mly understood what th�s meant, and secretly he s�ghed.

The hours flew by; the even�ng was com�ng on. Anna Vass�lyevna
suddenly took alarm. ‘Ah, my dear fr�ends, how late �t �s!’ she cr�ed.
‘All good th�ngs must have an end; �t’s t�me to go home.’ She began
bustl�ng about, and they all hastened to get up and walk towards the
castle, where the carr�ages were. As they walked past the lakes,
they stopped to adm�re Tsar�ts�no for the last t�me. The landscape on
all s�des was glow�ng w�th the v�v�d hues of early even�ng; the sky
was red, the leaves were flash�ng w�th chang�ng colours as they
st�rred �n the r�s�ng w�nd; the d�stant waters shone �n l�qu�d gold; the
redd�sh turrets and arbours scattered about the garden stood out
sharply aga�nst the dark green of the trees. ‘Farewell, Tsar�ts�no, we
shall not forget to-day’s excurs�on!’ observed Anna Vass�lyevna....
But at that �nstant, and as though �n conf�rmat�on of her words, a
strange �nc�dent occurred, wh�ch certa�nly was not l�kely to be
forgotten.

Th�s was what happened. Anna Vass�lyevna had hardly sent her
farewell greet�ng to Tsar�ts�no, when suddenly, a few paces from her,
beh�nd a h�gh bush of l�lac, were heard confused exclamat�ons,
shouts, and laughter; and a whole mob of d�sorderly men, the same
devotees of song who had so energet�cally applauded Zoya, burst
out on the path. These mus�cal gentlemen seemed excess�vely
elevated. They stopped at the s�ght of the lad�es; but one of them, a
man of �mmense he�ght, w�th a bull neck and a bull’s goggle eyes,
separated from h�s compan�ons, and, bow�ng clums�ly and
stagger�ng unstead�ly �n h�s ga�t, approached Anna Vass�lyevna, who
was petr�f�ed w�th alarm.

‘Bonzhoor, madame,’ he sa�d th�ckly, ‘how are you?’
Anna Vass�lyevna started back.
‘Why wouldn’t you,’ cont�nued the g�ant �n v�le Russ�an, ‘s�ng aga�n

when our party shouted b�s, and bravo?’
‘Yes, why?’ came from the ranks of h�s comrades.
Insarov was about to step forward, but Shub�n stopped h�m, and

h�mself screened Anna Vass�lyevna.



‘Allow me,’ he began, ‘honoured stranger, to express to you the
heartfelt amazement, �nto wh�ch you have thrown all of us by your
conduct. You belong, as far as I can judge, to the Saxon branch of
the Caucas�an race; consequently we are bound to assume your
acqua�ntance w�th the customs of soc�ety, yet you address a lady to
whom you have not been �ntroduced. I assure you that I �nd�v�dually
should be del�ghted another t�me to make your acqua�ntance, s�nce I
observe �n you a phenomenal development of the muscles, b�ceps,
tr�ceps and delto�d, so that, as a sculptor, I should esteem �t a
genu�ne happ�ness to have you for a model; but on th�s occas�on
k�ndly leave us alone.’

The ‘honoured stranger’ l�stened to Shub�n’s speech, h�s head
held contemptuously on one s�de and h�s arms ak�mbo.

‘I don’t understand what you say,’ he commented at last. ‘Do you
suppose I’m a cobbler or a watchmaker? Hey! I’m an off�cer, an
off�c�al, so there.’

‘I don’t doubt that——’ Shub�n was beg�nn�ng.
‘What I say �s,’ cont�nued the stranger, putt�ng h�m as�de w�th h�s

powerful arm, l�ke a tw�g out of the path—‘why d�dn’t you s�ng aga�n
when we shouted b�s? And I’ll go away d�rectly, th�s m�nute, only I tell
you what I want, th�s fraule�n, not that madam, no, not her, but th�s
one or that one (he po�nted to Elena and Zoya) must g�ve me e�nen
Kuss, as we say �n German, a k�ss, �n fact; eh? That’s not much to
ask.’

‘E�nen Kuss, that’s not much,’ came aga�n from the ranks of h�s
compan�ons, ‘Ih! der Stakramenter!’ cr�ed one t�psy German, burst�ng
w�th laughter.

Zoya clutched at Insarov’s arm, but he broke away from her, and
stood d�rectly fac�ng the �nsolent g�ant.

‘You w�ll please to move off,’ he sa�d �n a vo�ce not loud but sharp.
The German gave a heavy laugh, ‘Move off? Well, I l�ke that. Can’t

I walk where I please? Move off? Why should I move off?’
‘Because you have dared to annoy a lady,’ sa�d Insarov, and

suddenly he turned wh�te, ‘because you’re drunk.’



‘Eh? me drunk? Hear what he says. Horen S�e das, Herr Prov�sor?
I’m an off�cer, and he dares... Now I demand sat�sfact�on. E�nen Kuss
w�ll �ch.’

‘If you come another step nearer——’ began Insarov.
‘Well? What then’
‘I’ll throw you �n the water!’
‘In the water? Herr Je! Is that all? Well, let us see that, that would

be very cur�ous, too.’
The off�cer l�fted h�s f�sts and moved forward, but suddenly

someth�ng extraord�nary happened. He uttered an exclamat�on, h�s
whole bulky person staggered, rose from the ground, h�s legs k�ck�ng
�n the a�r, and before the lad�es had t�me to shr�ek, before any one
had t�me to real�se how �t had happened, the off�cer’s mass�ve f�gure
went plop w�th a heavy splash, and at once d�sappeared under the
eddy�ng water.

‘Oh!’ screamed the lad�es w�th one vo�ce. ‘Me�n Gott!’ was heard
from the other s�de. An �nstant passed... and a round head, all
plastered over w�th wet ha�r, showed above water, �t was blow�ng
bubbles, th�s head; and flounder�ng w�th two hands just at �ts very
l�ps. ‘He w�ll be drowned, save h�m! save h�m!’ cr�ed Anna
Vass�lyevna to Insarov, who was stand�ng w�th h�s legs apart on the
bank, breath�ng heav�ly.

‘He w�ll sw�m out,’ he answered w�th contemptuous and
unsympathet�c �nd�fference. ‘Let us go on,’ he added, tak�ng Anna
Vass�lyevna by the arm. ‘Come, Uvar Ivanov�tch, Elena N�kolaevna.’

‘A—a—o—o’ was heard at that �nstant, the pla�nt of the hapless
German who had managed to get hold of the rushes on the bank.

They all followed Insarov, and had to pass close by the party. But,
depr�ved of the�r leader, the rowd�es were subdued and d�d not utter
a word; but one, the boldest of them, muttered, shak�ng h�s head
menac�ngly: ‘All r�ght... we shall see though... after that’; but one of
the others even took h�s hat off. Insarov struck them as form�dable,
and r�ghtly so; someth�ng ev�l, someth�ng dangerous could be seen
�n h�s face. The Germans hastened to pull out the�r comrade, who,
d�rectly he had h�s feet on dry ground, broke �nto tearful abuse and



shouted after the ‘Russ�an scoundrels,’ that he would make a
compla�nt, that he would go to Count Von K�zer�ts h�mself, and so on.

But the ‘Russ�an scoundrels’ pa�d no attent�on to h�s voc�ferat�ons,
and hurr�ed on as fast as they could to the castle. They were all
s�lent, as they walked through the garden, though Anna Vass�lyevna
s�ghed a l�ttle. But when they reached the carr�ages and stood st�ll,
they broke �nto an �rrepress�ble, �rres�st�ble f�t of Homer�c laughter.
F�rst Shub�n exploded, shr�ek�ng as �f he were mad, Bersenyev
followed w�th h�s gurgl�ng guffaw, then Zoya fell �nto th�n t�nkl�ng l�ttle
tr�lls, Anna Vass�lyevna too suddenly broke down, Elena could not
help sm�l�ng, and even Insarov at last could not res�st �t. But the
loudest, longest, most pers�stent laugh was Uvar Ivanov�tch’s; he
laughed t�ll h�s s�des ached, t�ll he choked and panted. He would
calm down a l�ttle, then would murmur through h�s tears: ‘I—thought
—what’s that splash—and there—he—went plop.’ And w�th the last
word, forced out w�th convuls�ve effort, h�s whole frame was shak�ng
w�th another burst of laughter. Zoya made h�m worse. ‘I saw h�s
legs,’ she sa�d, ‘k�ck�ng �n the a�r.’ ‘Yes, yes,’ gasped Uvar Ivanov�tch,
‘h�s legs, h�s legs—and then splash!—there he plopped �n!’

‘And how d�d Mr. Insarov manage �t? why the German was three
t�mes h�s s�ze?’ sa�d Zoya.

‘I’ll tell you,’ answered Uvar Ivanov�tch, rubb�ng h�s eyes, ‘I saw;
w�th one arm about h�s wa�st, he tr�pped h�m up, and he went plop! I
heard—a splash—there he went.’

Long after the carr�ages had started, long after the castle of
Tsar�ts�no was out of s�ght, Uvar Ivanov�tch was st�ll unable to rega�n
h�s composure. Shub�n, who was aga�n w�th h�m �n the carr�age,
began to cry shame on h�m at last.

Insarov felt ashamed. He sat �n the coach fac�ng Elena (Bersenyev
had taken h�s seat on the box), and he sa�d noth�ng; she too was
s�lent. He thought that she was condemn�ng h�s act�on; but she d�d
not condemn h�m. She had been scared at the f�rst m�nute; then the
express�on of h�s face had �mpressed her; afterwards she pondered
on �t all. It was not qu�te clear to her what the nature of her
reflect�ons was. The emot�on she had felt dur�ng the day had passed
away; that she real�sed; but �ts place had been taken by another



feel�ng wh�ch she d�d not yet fully understand. The part�e de pla�s�r
had been prolonged too late; �nsens�bly even�ng passed �nto n�ght.
The carr�age rolled sw�ftly along, now bes�de r�pen�ng cornf�elds,
where the a�r was heavy and fragrant w�th the smell of wheat; now
bes�de w�de meadows, from wh�ch a sudden wave of freshness blew
l�ghtly �n the face. The sky seemed to l�e l�ke smoke over the hor�zon.
At last the moon rose, dark and red. Anna Vass�lyevna was doz�ng;
Zoya had poked her head out of w�ndow and was star�ng at the road.
It occurred to Elena at last that she had not spoken to Insarov for
more than an hour. She turned to h�m w�th a tr�fl�ng quest�on; he at
once answered her, del�ghted. D�m sounds began st�rr�ng �nd�st�nctly
�n the a�r, as though thousands of vo�ces were talk�ng �n the d�stance;
Moscow was com�ng to meet them. L�ghts tw�nkled afar off; they
grew more and more frequent; at last there was the grat�ng of the
cobbles under the�r wheels. Anna Vass�lyevna awoke, every one �n
the carr�age began talk�ng, though no one could hear what was sa�d;
everyth�ng was drowned �n the rattle of the cobbles under the two
carr�ages, and the hoofs of the e�ght horses. Long and wear�some
seemed the journey from Moscow to Kuntsovo; all the party were
asleep or s�lent, lean�ng w�th the�r heads pressed �nto the�r
respect�ve corners; Elena d�d not close her eyes; she kept them f�xed
on Insarov’s d�mly-outl�ned f�gure. A mood of sadness had come
upon Shub�n; the breeze was blow�ng �nto h�s eyes and �rr�tat�ng h�m;
he ret�red �nto the collar of h�s cloak and was on the po�nt of tears.
Uvar Ivanov�tch was snor�ng bl�ssfully, rock�ng from s�de to s�de. The
carr�ages came to a standst�ll at last. Two men-servants l�fted Anna
Vass�lyevna out of the carr�age; she was all to p�eces, and at part�ng
from her fellow travellers, announced that she was ‘nearly dead’;
they began thank�ng her, but she only repeated, ‘nearly dead.’ Elena
for the f�rst t�me pressed Insarov’s hand at part�ng, and for a long
wh�le she sat at her w�ndow before undress�ng; Shub�n se�zed an
opportun�ty to wh�sper to Bersenyev:

‘There, �sn’t he a hero; he can p�tch drunken Germans �nto the
r�ver!’

‘Wh�le you d�dn’t even do that,’ retorted Bersenyev, and he started
homewards w�th Insarov.



The dawn was already show�ng �n the sky when the two fr�ends
reached the�r lodg�ng. The sun had not yet r�sen, but already the ch�ll
of daybreak was �n the a�r, a grey dew covered the grass, and the
f�rst larks were tr�ll�ng h�gh, h�gh up �n the shadowy �nf�n�ty of a�r,
whence l�ke a sol�tary eye looked out the great, last star.



XVI
Soon after her acqua�ntance w�th Insarov, Elena (for the f�fth or

s�xth t�me) began a d�ary. Here are some extracts from �t:
‘June.... Andre� Petrov�tch br�ngs me books, but I can’t read them.

I’m ashamed to confess �t to h�m; but I don’t l�ke to g�ve back the
books, tell l�es, say I have read them. I feel that would mort�fy h�m.
He �s always watch�ng me. He seems devoted to me. A very good
man, Andre� Petrov�tch.... What �s �t I want? Why �s my heart so
heavy, so oppressed? Why do I watch the b�rds w�th envy as they fly
past? I feel that I could fly w�th them, fly, where I don’t know, but far
from here. And �sn’t that des�re s�nful? I have here mother, father,
home. Don’t I love them? No, I don’t love them, as I should l�ke to
love. It’s dreadful to put that �n words, but �t’s the truth. Perhaps I am
a great s�nner; perhaps that �s why I am so sad, why I have no
peace. Some hand seems la�d on me, we�gh�ng me down, as though
I were �n pr�son, and the walls would fall on me d�rectly. Why �s �t
others don’t feel th�s? Whom shall I love, �f I am cold to my own
people? It’s clear, papa �s r�ght; he reproaches me for lov�ng noth�ng
but cats and dogs. I must th�nk about that. I pray very l�ttle; I must
pray.... Ah, I th�nk I should know how to love!... I am st�ll shy w�th Mr.
Insarov. I don’t know why; I bel�eve I’m not schoolg�rl�sh generally,
and he �s so s�mple and k�nd. Somet�mes he has a very ser�ous face.
He can’t g�ve much thought to us. I feel that, and am ashamed �n a
way to take up h�s t�me. W�th Andre� Petrov�tch �t’s qu�te a d�fferent
th�ng. I am ready to chat w�th h�m the whole day long. But he too
always talks of Insarov. And such terr�ble facts he tells me about h�m!
I saw h�m �n a dream last n�ght w�th a dagger �n h�s hand. And he
seemed to say to me, “I w�ll k�ll you and I w�ll k�ll myself!” What
s�ll�ness!

‘Oh, �f some one would say to me: “There, that’s what you must
do!” Be�ng good—�sn’t much; do�ng good... yes, that’s the great th�ng
�n l�fe. But how �s one to do good? Oh, �f I could learn to control



myself! I don’t know why I am so often th�nk�ng of Mr. Insarov. When
he comes and s�ts and l�stens �ntently, but makes no effort, no
exert�on h�mself, I look at h�m, and feel pleased, and that’s all, and
when he goes, I always go over h�s words, and feel vexed w�th
myself, and upset even. I can’t tell why. (He speaks French badly
and �sn’t ashamed of �t—I l�ke that.) I always th�nk a lot about new
people, though. As I talked to h�m, I suddenly was rem�nded of our
butler, Vass�ly, who rescued an old cr�pple out of a hut that was on
f�re, and was almost k�lled h�mself. Papa called h�m a brave fellow,
mamma gave h�m f�ve roubles, and I felt as though I could fall at h�s
feet. And he had a s�mple face—stup�d-look�ng even—and he took to
dr�nk later on....

‘I gave a penny to-day to a beggar woman, and she sa�d to me,
“Why are you so sorrowful?” I never suspected I looked sorrowful. I
th�nk �t must come from be�ng alone, always alone, for better, for
worse! There �s no one to stretch out a hand to me. Those who come
to me, I don’t want; and those I would choose—pass me by.

‘... I don’t know what’s the matter w�th me to-day; my head �s
confused, I want to fall on my knees and beg and pray for mercy. I
don’t know by whom or how, but I feel as �f I were be�ng tortured, and
�nwardly I am shr�ek�ng �n revolt; I weep and can’t be qu�et.... O my
God, subdue these outbreaks �n me! Thou alone canst a�d me, all
else �s useless; my m�serable alms-g�v�ng, my stud�es can do
noth�ng, noth�ng, noth�ng to help me. I should l�ke to go out as a
servant somewhere, really; that would do me good.

‘What �s my youth for, what am I l�v�ng for, why have I a soul, what
�s �t all for?

‘... Insarov, Mr. Insarov—upon my word I don’t know how to wr�te
—st�ll �nterests me, I should l�ke to know what he has w�th�n, �n h�s
soul? He seems so open, so easy to talk to, but I can see noth�ng.
Somet�mes he looks at me w�th such search�ng eyes—or �s that my
fancy? Paul keeps teas�ng me. I am angry w�th Paul. What does he
want? He’s �n love w�th me... but h�s love’s no good to me. He’s �n
love w�th Zoya too. I’m unjust to h�m; he told me yesterday I d�dn’t
know how to be unjust by halves... that’s true. It’s very horr�d.



‘Ah, I feel one needs unhapp�ness, or poverty or s�ckness, or else
one gets conce�ted d�rectly.

‘... What made Andre� Petrov�tch tell me to-day about those two
Bulgar�ans! He told me �t as �t were w�th some �ntent�on. What have I
to do w�th Mr. Insarov? I feel cross w�th Andre� Petrov�tch.

‘... I take my pen and don’t know how to beg�n. How unexpectedly
he began to talk to me �n the garden to-day! How fr�endly and
conf�d�ng he was! How qu�ckly �t happened! As �f we were old, old
fr�ends and had only just recogn�sed each other. How could I have
not understood h�m before? How near he �s to me now! And—what’s
so wonderful—I feel ever so much calmer now. It’s lud�crous;
yesterday I was angry w�th Andre� Petrov�tch, and angry w�th h�m, I
even called h�m Mr. Insarov, and to-day... Here at last �s a true man;
some one one may depend upon. He won’t tell l�es; he’s the f�rst
man I have met who never tells l�es; all the others tell l�es,
everyth�ng’s ly�ng. Andre� Petrov�tch, dear good fr�end, why do I
wrong you? No! Andre� Petrov�tch �s more learned than he �s, even,
perhaps more �ntellectual. But I don’t know, he seems so small
bes�de h�m. When he speaks of h�s country he seems taller, and h�s
face grows handsome, and h�s vo�ce �s l�ke steel, and... no... �t
seems as though there were no one �n the world before whom he
would fl�nch. And he doesn’t only talk.... he has acted and he w�ll act
I shall ask h�m.... How suddenly he turned to me and sm�led!... It’s
only brothers that sm�le l�ke that! Ah, how glad I am! When he came
the f�rst t�me, I never dreamt that we should so soon get to know
each other. And now I am even pleased that I rema�ned �nd�fferent to
h�m at f�rst. Ind�fferent? Am I not �nd�fferent then now?... It’s long
s�nce I have felt such �nward peace. I feel so qu�et, so qu�et. And
there’s noth�ng to wr�te? I see h�m often and that’s all. What more �s
there to wr�te?

‘... Paul shuts h�mself up, Andre� Petrov�tch has taken to com�ng
less often.... poor fellow! I fancy he... But that can never be, though. I
l�ke talk�ng to Andre� Petrov�tch; never a word of self, always of
someth�ng sens�ble, useful. Very d�fferent from Shub�n. Shub�n’s as
f�ne as a butterfly, and adm�res h�s own f�nery; wh�ch butterfl�es don’t
do. But both Shub�n and Andre� Petrov�tch.... I know what I mean.



‘... He enjoys com�ng to us, I see that. But why? what does he f�nd
�n me? It’s true our tastes are al�ke; he and I, both of us don’t care for
poetry; ne�ther of us knows anyth�ng of art. But how much better he
�s than I! He �s calm, I am �n perpetual exc�tement; he has chosen h�s
path, h�s a�m—wh�le I—where am I go�ng? where �s my home? He �s
calm, but all h�s thoughts are far away. The t�me w�ll come, and he
w�ll leave us for ever, w�ll go home, there over the sea. Well? God
grant he may! Any way I shall be glad that I knew h�m, wh�le he was
here.

‘Why �sn’t he a Russ�an? No, he could not be Russ�an.
‘Mamma too l�kes h�m; she says: an unassum�ng young man. Dear

mamma! She does not understand h�m. Paul says noth�ng; he
guessed I d�dn’t l�ke h�s h�nts, but he’s jealous of h�m. Sp�teful boy!
And what r�ght has he? D�d I ever... All that’s nonsense! What makes
all that come �nto my head?

‘... Isn’t �t strange though, that up t�ll now, up to twenty, I have
never loved any one! I bel�eve that the reason why D.‘s (I shall call
h�m D.—I l�ke that name Dm�tr�) soul �s so clear, �s that he �s ent�rely
g�ven up to h�s work, h�s �deal. What has he to trouble about? When
any one has utterly... utterly... g�ven h�mself up, he has l�ttle sorrow,
he �s not respons�ble for anyth�ng. It’s not I want, but �t wants. By the
way, he and I both love the same flowers. I p�cked a rose th�s
morn�ng, one leaf fell, he p�cked �t up.... I gave h�m the whole rose.

‘... D. often comes to us. Yesterday he spent the whole even�ng.
He wants to teach me Bulgar�an. I feel happy w�th h�m, qu�te at
home, more than at home.

‘... The days fly past.... I am happy, and somehow d�scontent and I
am thankful to God, and tears are not far off. Oh these hot br�ght
days!

‘... I am st�ll l�ght-hearted as before, and only at t�mes, and only a
l�ttle, sad. I am happy. Am I happy?

‘... It w�ll be long before I forget the exped�t�on yesterday. What
strange, new, terr�ble �mpress�ons when he suddenly took that great
g�ant and flung h�m l�ke a ball �nto the water. I was not fr�ghtened ...
yet he fr�ghtened me. And afterwards—what an angry face, almost
cruel! How he sa�d, “He w�ll sw�m out!” It gave me a shock. So I d�d



not understand h�m. And afterwards when they all laughed, when I
was laugh�ng, how I felt for h�m! He was ashamed, I felt that he was
ashamed before me. He told me so afterwards �n the carr�age �n the
dark, when I tr�ed to get a good v�ew of h�m and was afra�d of h�m.
Yes, he �s not to be tr�fled w�th, and he �s a splend�d champ�on. But
why that w�cked look, those trembl�ng l�ps, that angry f�re �n h�s
eyes? Or �s �t, perhaps, �nev�table? Isn’t �t poss�ble to be a man, a
hero, and to rema�n soft and gentle? “L�fe �s a coarse bus�ness,” he
sa�d to me once lately. I repeated that say�ng to Andre� Petrov�tch; he
d�d not agree w�th D. Wh�ch of them �s r�ght? But the beg�nn�ng of
that day! How happy I was, walk�ng bes�de h�m, even w�thout
speak�ng. ... But I am glad of what happened. I see that �t was qu�te
as �t should be.

‘... Restlessness aga�n... I am not qu�te well.... All these days I
have wr�tten noth�ng �n th�s book, because I have had no w�sh to
wr�te. I felt, whatever I wr�te, �t won’t be what �s �n my heart. ... And
what �s �n my heart? I have had a long talk w�th h�m, wh�ch revealed
a great deal. He told me h�s plan (by the way, I know now how he got
the wound �n h�s neck.... Good God! when I th�nk he was actually
condemned to death, that he was only just saved, that he was
wounded.... ) He prophes�es war and w�ll be glad of �t. And for all
that, I never saw D. so depressed. What can he... he!... be
depressed by? Papa arr�ved home from town and came upon us
two. He looked rather queerly at us. Andre� Petrov�tch came; I
not�ced he had grown very th�n and pale. He reproved me, say�ng I
behave too coldly and �ncons�derately to Shub�n. I had utterly
forgotten Paul’s ex�stence. I w�ll see h�m, and try to smooth over my
offence. He �s noth�ng to me now... nor any one else �n the world.
Andre� Petrov�tch talked to me �n a sort of comm�serat�ng way. What
does �t all mean? Why �s everyth�ng around me and w�th�n me so
dark? I feel as �f about me and w�th�n me, someth�ng myster�ous
were happen�ng, for wh�ch I want to f�nd the r�ght word.... I d�d not
sleep all n�ght; my head aches. What’s the good of wr�t�ng? He went
away so qu�ckly to-day and I wanted to talk to h�m.... He almost
seems to avo�d me. Yes, he avo�ds me.

‘... The word �s found, l�ght has dawned on me! My God, have p�ty
on me.... I love h�m!’





XVII
On the very day on wh�ch Elena had wr�tten th�s last fatal l�ne �n

her d�ary, Insarov was s�tt�ng �n Bersenyev’s room, and Bersenyev
was stand�ng before h�m w�th a look of perplex�ty on h�s face. Insarov
had just announced h�s �ntent�on of return�ng to Moscow the next
day.

‘Upon my word!’ cr�ed Bersenyev. ‘Why, the f�nest part of the
summer �s just beg�nn�ng. What w�ll you do �n Moscow? What a
sudden dec�s�on! Or have you had news of some sort?’

‘I have had no news,’ repl�ed Insarov; ‘but on th�nk�ng th�ngs over, I
f�nd I cannot stop here.’

‘How can that be?’
‘Andre� Petrov�tch,’ sa�d Insarov, ‘be so k�nd... don’t �ns�st, please, I

am very sorry myself to be leav�ng you, but �t can’t be helped.’
Bersenyev looked at h�m �ntently.
‘I know,’ he sa�d at last, ‘there’s no persuad�ng you. And so, �t’s a

settled matter.’
‘Is �t?’
‘Absolutely settled,’ repl�ed Insarov, gett�ng up and go�ng away.
Bersenyev walked about the room, then took h�s hat and set off for

the Stahovs.
‘You have someth�ng to tell me,’ Elena sa�d to h�m, d�rectly they

were left alone.
‘Yes, how d�d you guess?’
‘Never m�nd; tell me what �t �s.’
Bersenyev told her of Insarov’s �ntent�on.
Elena turned wh�te.
‘What does �t mean?’ she art�culated w�th effort



‘You know,’ observed Bersenyev, ‘Dm�tr� N�kanorov�tch does not
care to g�ve reasons for h�s act�ons. But I th�nk... let us s�t down,
Elena N�kolaevna, you don’t seem very well.... I fancy I can guess
what �s the real cause of th�s sudden departure.’

‘What—what cause?’ repeated Elena, and unconsc�ously she
gr�pped t�ghtly Bersenyev’s hand �n her ch�ll r�ngers.

‘You see,’ began Bersenyev, w�th a pathet�c sm�le, ‘how can I
expla�n to you? I must go back to last spr�ng, to the t�me when I
began to be more �nt�mate w�th Insarov. I used to meet h�m then at
the house of a relat�ve, who had a daughter, a very pretty g�rl I
thought that Insarov cared for her, and I told h�m so. He laughed, and
answered that I was m�staken, that he was qu�te heart-whole, but �f
anyth�ng of that sort d�d happen to h�m, he should run away d�rectly,
as he d�d not want, �n h�s own words, for the sake of personal
feel�ng, to be false to h�s cause and h�s duty. “I am a Bulgar�an,” he
sa�d, “and I have no need of a Russ�an love——”

‘Well—so—now you——’ wh�spered Elena. She �nvoluntar�ly
turned away her head, l�ke a man expect�ng a blow, but she st�ll held
the hand she had clutched.

‘I th�nk,’ he sa�d, and h�s own vo�ce sank, ‘I th�nk that what I
fanc�ed then has really happened now.’

‘That �s—you th�nk—don’t torture me!’ broke suddenly from Elena.
‘I th�nk,’ Bersenyev cont�nued hurr�edly, ‘that Insarov �s �n love now

w�th a Russ�an g�rl, and he �s resolved to go, accord�ng to h�s word.’
Elena clasped h�s hand st�ll t�ghter, and her head drooped st�ll

lower, as �f she would h�de from other eyes the flush of shame wh�ch
suddenly blazed over her face and neck.

‘Andre� Petrov�tch, you are k�nd as an angel,’ she sa�d, ‘but w�ll he
come to say goodbye?’

‘Yes, I �mag�ne so; he w�ll be sure to come. He wouldn’t l�ke to go
away——’

‘Tell h�m, tell h�m——’
But here the poor g�rl broke down; tears rushed stream�ng from

her eyes, and she ran out of the room.



‘So that’s how she loves h�m,’ thought Bersenyev, as he walked
slowly home. ‘I d�dn’t expect that; I d�dn’t th�nk she felt so strongly. I
am k�nd, she says:’ he pursued h�s reflect�ons:... ‘Who can tell what
feel�ngs, what �mpulse drove me to tell Elena all that? It was not
k�ndness; no, not k�ndness. It was all the accursed des�re to make
sure whether the dagger �s really �n the wound. I ought to be content.
They love each other, and I have been of use to them.... The future
go-between between sc�ence and the Russ�an publ�c Shub�n calls
me; �t seems as though �t had been decreed at my b�rth that I should
be a go-between. But �f I’m m�staken? No, I’m not m�staken——’

It was b�tter for Andre� Petrov�tch, and he could not turn h�s m�nd to
Raumer.

The next day at two o’clock Insarov arr�ved at the Stahovs’. As
though by express des�gn, there was a v�s�tor �n Anna Vass�lyevna’s
draw�ng-room at the t�me, the w�fe of a ne�ghbour�ng ch�ef-pr�est, an
excellent and worthy woman, though she had had a l�ttle
unpleasantness w�th the pol�ce, because she thought f�t, �n the
hottest part of the day, to bathe �n a lake near the road, along wh�ch
a certa�n d�gn�f�ed general’s fam�ly used often to be pass�ng. The
presence of an outs�de person was at f�rst even a rel�ef to Elena,
from whose face every trace of colour van�shed, d�rectly she heard
Insarov’s step; but her heart sank at the thought that he m�ght go
w�thout a word w�th her alone. He, too, seemed confused, and
avo�ded meet�ng her eyes. ‘Surely he w�ll not go d�rectly,’ thought
Elena. Insarov was, �n fact, turn�ng to take leave of Anna
Vass�lyevna; Elena hast�ly rose and called h�m as�de to the w�ndow.
The pr�est’s w�fe was surpr�sed, and tr�ed to turn round; but she was
so t�ghtly laced that her stays creaked at every movement, and she
stayed where she was.

‘L�sten,’ sa�d Elena hurr�edly; ‘I know what you have come for;
Andre� Petrov�tch told me of your �ntent�on, but I beg, I entreat you,
do not say good-bye to us to-day, but come here to-morrow rather
earl�er, at eleven. I must have a few words w�th you.’

Insarov bent h�s head w�thout speak�ng.
‘I w�ll not keep you.... You prom�se me?’
Aga�n Insarov bowed, but sa�d noth�ng.



‘Lenotchka, come here,’ sa�d Anna Vass�lyevna, ‘look, what a
charm�ng ret�cule.’

‘I worked �t myself,’ observed the pr�est’s w�fe.
Elena came away from the w�ndow.
Insarov d�d not stay more than a quarter of an hour at the

Stahovs’. Elena watched h�m secretly. He was restless and �ll at
ease. As before, he d�d not know where to look, and he went away
strangely and suddenly; he seemed to van�sh.

Slowly passed that day for Elena; st�ll more slowly dragged on the
long, long n�ght. Elena sat on her bed, her arms clasp�ng her knees,
and her head la�d on them; then she walked to the w�ndow, pressed
her burn�ng forehead aga�nst the cold glass, and thought and
thought, go�ng over and over the same thoughts t�ll she was
exhausted. Her heart seemed turned to stone, she d�d not feel �t, but
the ve�ns �n her head throbbed pa�nfully, her ha�r st�fled her, and her
l�ps were dry. ‘He w�ll come... he d�d not say good-bye to mamma...
he w�ll not dece�ve me... Can Andre� Petrov�tch have been r�ght? It
cannot be... He d�dn’t prom�se to come �n words... Can I have parted
from h�m for ever——?’ Those were the thoughts that never left her,
l�terally never left her; they d�d not come and come aga�n; they were
for ever turn�ng l�ke a m�st mov�ng about �n her bra�n. ‘He loves me!’
suddenly flashed through her, sett�ng her whole nature on f�re, and
she gazed f�xedly �nto the darkness; a secret sm�le parted her l�ps,
seen by none, but she qu�ckly shook her head, and clasped her
hands beh�nd her neck, and aga�n her former thought hung l�ke a
m�st about her. Before morn�ng she undressed and went to bed, but
she could not sleep. The f�rst f�ery ray of sunl�ght fell upon her
room... ‘Oh, �f he loves me!’ she cr�ed suddenly, and unabashed by
the l�ght sh�n�ng on her, she opened w�de her arms... She got up,
dressed, and went down. No one �n the house was awake yet. She
went �nto the garden, but �n the garden �t was peaceful, green, and
fresh; the b�rds ch�rped so conf�d�ngly, and the flowers peeped out so
ga�ly that she could not bear �t. ‘Oh!’ she thought, ‘�f �t �s true, no
blade of grass �s happy as I. But �s �t true?’ She went back to her
room and, to k�ll t�me, she began chang�ng her dress. But everyth�ng
sl�pped out of her hands, and she was st�ll s�tt�ng half-dressed before



her look�ng-glass when she was summoned to morn�ng tea. She
went down; her mother not�ced her pallor, but only sa�d: ‘How
�nterest�ng you are to-day,’ and tak�ng her �n �n a glance, she added:
‘How well that dress su�ts you; you should always put �t on when you
want to make an �mpress�on on any one.’ Elena made no reply, and
sat down �n a corner. Meanwh�le �t struck n�ne o’clock; there were
only two haurs now t�ll eleven. Elena tr�ed to read, then to sew, then
to read aga�n, then she vowed to herself to walk a hundred t�mes up
and down one alley, and paced �t a hundred t�mes; then for a long
t�me she watched Anna Vass�lyevna lay�ng out the cards for
pat�ence... and looked at the clock; �t was not yet ten. Shub�n came
�nto the draw�ng-room. She tr�ed to talk to h�m, and begged h�s
pardon, what for she d�d not know herself.... Every word she uttered
d�d not cost her effort exactly, but roused a k�nd of amazement �n
herself. Shub�n bent over her. She expected r�d�cule, ra�sed her
eyes, and saw before her a sorrowful and sympathet�c face.... She
sm�led at th�s face. Shub�n, too, sm�led at her w�thout speak�ng, and
gently left her. She tr�ed to keep h�m, but could not at once
remember what to call h�m. At last �t struck eleven. Then she began
to wa�t, to wa�t, and to l�sten. She could do noth�ng now; she ceased
even to th�nk. Her heart was st�rred �nto l�fe aga�n, and began beat�ng
louder and louder, and strange, to say, the t�me seemed fly�ng by. A
quarter of an hour passed, then half an hour; a few m�nutes more, as
Elena thought, had passed, when suddenly she started; the clock
had struck not twelve, but one. ‘He �s not com�ng; he �s go�ng away
w�thout say�ng good-bye.’... The blood rushed to her head w�th th�s
thought. She felt that she was gasp�ng for breath, that she was on
the po�nt of sobb�ng.... She ran to her own room, and fell w�th her
face �n her clasped hands on to the bed.

For half an hour she lay mot�onless; the tears flowed through her
f�ngers on to the p�llow. Suddenly she ra�sed herself and sat up,
someth�ng strange was pass�ng �n her, her face changed, her wet
eyes grew dry and sh�n�ng, her brows were bent and her l�ps
compressed. Another half-hour passed. Elena, for the last t�me,
stra�ned her ears to l�sten: was not that the fam�l�ar vo�ce float�ng up
to her? She got up, put on her hat and gloves, threw a cape over her



shoulders, and, sl�pp�ng unnot�ced out of the house, she went w�th
sw�ft steps along the road lead�ng to Bersenyev’s lodg�ng.



XVIII
Elena walked w�th her head bent and her eyes f�xed stra�ght

before her. She feared noth�ng, she cons�dered noth�ng; she wanted
to see Insarov once more. She went on, not not�c�ng that the sun had
long ago d�sappeared beh�nd heavy black clouds, that the w�nd was
roar�ng by gusts �n the trees and blow�ng her dress about her, that
the dust had suddenly r�sen and was fly�ng �n a cloud along the
road.... Large drops of ra�n were fall�ng, she d�d not even not�ce �t;
but �t fell faster and heav�er, there were flashes of l�ghtn�ng and peals
of thunder. Elena stood st�ll look�ng round.... Fortunately for her,
there was a l�ttle old broken-down chapel that had been bu�lt over a
d�sused well not far from the place where she was overtaken by the
storm. She ran to �t and got under the low roof. The ra�n fell �n
torrents; the sky was completely overcast. In dumb despa�r Elena
stared at the th�ck network of fast-fall�ng drops. Her last hope of
gett�ng a s�ght of Insarov was van�sh�ng. A l�ttle old beggar-woman
came �nto the chapel, shook herself, sa�d w�th a curtsy: ‘Out of the
ra�n, good lady,’ and w�th many s�ghs and groans sat down on a
ledge near the well. Elena put her hand �nto her pocket; the old
woman not�ced th�s act�on and a l�ght came �nto her face, yellow and
wr�nkled now, though once handsome. ‘Thank you, dear grac�ous
lady,’ she was beg�nn�ng. There happened to be no purse �n Elena’s
pocket, but the old woman was st�ll hold�ng out her hand.

‘I have no money, grann�e,’ sa�d Elena, ‘but here, take th�s, �t w�ll
be of use for someth�ng.’

She gave her her handkerch�ef.
‘O-oh, my pretty lady,’ sa�d the beggar, ‘what do you g�ve your

handkerch�ef to me for? For a wedd�ng-present to my grandch�ld
when she’s marr�ed? God reward you for your goodness!’

A peal of thunder was heard.



‘Lord Jesus Chr�st,’ muttered the beggar-woman, and she crossed
herself three t�mes. ‘Why, haven’t I seen you before,’ she added after
a br�ef pause. ‘D�dn’t you g�ve me alms �n Chr�st’s name?’

Elena looked more attent�vely at the old woman and recogn�sed
her.

‘Yes, grann�e,’ she answered, ‘wasn’t �t you asked me why I was
so sorrowful?’

‘Yes, darl�ng, yes. I fanc�ed I knew you. And I th�nk you’ve a heart-
ache st�ll. You seem �n trouble now. Here’s your handkerch�ef, too,
wet from tears to be sure. Oh, you young people, you all have the
same sorrow, a terr�ble woe �t �s!’

‘What sorrow, grann�e?’
‘Ah, my good young lady, you can’t dece�ve an old woman l�ke me.

I know what your heart �s heavy over; your sorrow’s not an
uncommon one. Sure, I have been young too, darl�ng. I have been
through that trouble too. Yes. And I’ll tell you someth�ng, for your
goodness to me; you’ve won a good man, not a l�ght of love, you
cl�ng to h�m alone; cl�ng to h�m stronger than death. If �t comes off, �t
comes off,—�f not, �t’s �n God’s hands. Yes. Why are you wonder�ng
at me? I’m a fortune-teller. There, I’ll carry away your sorrow w�th
your handkerch�ef. I’ll carry �t away, and �t’s over. See the ra�n’s less;
you wa�t a l�ttle longer. It’s not the f�rst t�me I’ve been wet.
Remember, darl�ng; you had a sorrow, the sorrow has flown, and
there’s no memory of �t. Good Lord, have mercy on us!’

The beggar-woman got up from the edge of the well, went out of
the chapel, and stole off on her way. Elena stared after her �n
bew�lderment. ‘What does th�s mean?’ she murmured �nvoluntar�ly.

The ra�n grew less and less, the sun peeped out for an �nstant.
Elena was just prepar�ng to leave her shelter.... Suddenly, ten paces
from the chapel, she saw Insarov. Wrapt �n a cloak he was walk�ng
along the very road by wh�ch Elena had come; he seemed to be
hurry�ng home.

She clasped the old ra�l of the steps for support, and tr�ed to call to
h�m, but her vo�ce fa�led her... Insarov had already passed by w�thout
ra�s�ng h�s head.



‘Dm�tr� N�kanorov�tch!’ she sa�d at last.
Insarov stopped abruptly, looked round.... For the f�rst m�nute he

d�d not know Elena, but he went up to her at once. ‘You! you here!’
he cr�ed.

She walked back �n s�lence �nto the chapel. Insarov followed
Elena. ‘You here?’ he repeated.

She was st�ll s�lent, and only gazed upon h�m w�th a strange, slow,
tender look. He dropped h�s eyes.

‘You have come from our house?’ she asked.
‘No... not from your house.’
‘No?’ repeated Elena, and she tr�ed to sm�le. ‘Is that how you keep

your prom�ses? I have been expect�ng you ever s�nce the morn�ng.’
‘I made no prom�se yesterday, �f you remember, Elena

N�kolaevna.’
Aga�n Elena fa�ntly sm�led, and she passed her hand over her

face. Both face and hands were very wh�te.
‘You meant, then, to go away w�thout say�ng good-bye to us?’
‘Yes,’ repl�ed Insarov �n a surly, th�ck vo�ce.
‘What? After our fr�endsh�p, after the talks, after everyth�ng.... Then

�f I had not met you here by chance.’ (Elena’s vo�ce began to break,
and she paused an �nstant)... ‘you would have gone away l�ke that,
w�thout even shak�ng hands for the last t�me, and you would not
have cared?’

Insarov turned away. ‘Elena N�kolaevnas don’t talk l�ke that,
please. I’m not over happy as �t �s. Bel�eve me, my dec�s�on has cost
me great effort. If you knew——’

‘I don’t want to know,’ Elena �nterposed w�th d�smay, ‘why you are
go�ng.... It seems �t’s necessary. It seems we must part. You would
not wound your fr�ends w�thout good reason. But, can fr�ends part
l�ke th�s? And we are fr�ends, aren’t we?’

‘No,’ sa�d Insarov.
‘What?’ murmured Elena. Her cheeks were overspread w�th a fa�nt

flush.



‘That’s just why I am go�ng away—because we are not fr�ends.
Don’t force me �nto say�ng what I don’t want to say, and what I won’t
say.’

‘You used to be so open w�th me,’ sa�d Elena rather reproachfully.
‘Do you remember?’

‘I used to be able to be open, then I had noth�ng to conceal; but
now——’

‘But now?’ quer�ed Elena.
‘But now... now I must go away. Goodbye.’
If, at that �nstant, Insarov had l�fted h�s eyes to Elena, he would

have seen that her face grew br�ghter and br�ghter as he frowned
and looked gloomy; but he kept h�s eyes obst�nately f�xed on the
ground.

‘Well, good-bye, Dm�tr� N�kanorov�tch,’ she began. ‘But at least,
s�nce we have met, g�ve me your hand now.’

Insarov was stretch�ng out h�s hand. ‘No, I can’t even do that,’ he
sa�d, and turned away aga�n.

‘You can’t?’
‘No, I can’t. Good-bye.’ And he moved away to the entrance of the

chapel.
‘Wa�t a l�ttle longer,’ sa�d Elena. ‘You seem afra�d of me. But I am

braver than you,’ she added, a fa�nt tremor pass�ng suddenly over
her whole body. ‘I can tell you... shall I?... how �t was you found me
here? Do you know where I was go�ng?’

Insarov looked �n bew�lderment at Elena,
‘I was go�ng to you.’
‘To me?’
Elena h�d her face. ‘You mean to force me to say that I love you,’

she wh�spered. ‘There, I have sa�d �t.’
‘Elena!’ cr�ed Insarov.
She took h�s hands, looked at h�m, and fell on h�s breast.
He held her close to h�m, and sa�d noth�ng. There was no need for

h�m to tell her he loved her. From that cry alone, from the �nstant



transformat�on of the whole man, from the heav�ng of the breast to
wh�ch she clung so conf�d�ngly, from the touch of h�s f�nger t�ps �n her
ha�r, Elena could feel that she was loved. He d�d not speak, and she
needed no words. ‘He �s here, he loves me... what need of more?’
The peace of perfect bl�ss, the peace of the harbour reached after
storm, of the end atta�ned, that heavenly peace wh�ch g�ves
s�gn�f�cance and beauty even to death, f�lled her w�th �ts d�v�ne flood.
She des�red noth�ng, for she had ga�ned all. ‘O my brother, my fr�end,
my dear one!’ her l�ps were wh�sper�ng, wh�le she d�d not know
whose was th�s heart, h�s or her own, wh�ch beat so bl�ssfully, and
melted aga�nst her bosom.

He stood mot�onless, fold�ng �n h�s strong embrace the young l�fe
surrendered to h�m; he felt aga�nst h�s heart th�s new, �nf�n�tely
prec�ous burden; a pass�on of tenderness, of grat�tude unutterable,
was crumbl�ng h�s hard w�ll to dust, and tears unknown t�ll now stood
�n h�s eyes.

She d�d not weep; she could only repeat, ‘O my fr�end, my
brother!’

‘So you w�ll follow me everywhere?’ he sa�d to her, a quarter of an
hour later, st�ll enfold�ng her and keep�ng her close to h�m �n h�s
arms.

‘Everywhere, to the ends of the earth. Where you are, I w�ll be.’
‘And you are not dece�v�ng yourself, you know your parents w�ll

never consent to our marr�age?’
‘I don’t dece�ve myself; I know that.’
‘You know that I’m poor—almost a beggar.’
‘I know.’
‘That I’m not a Russ�an, that �t won’t be my fate to l�ve �n Russ�a,

that you w�ll have to break all your t�es w�th your country, w�th your
people.’

‘I know, I know.’
‘Do you know, too, that I have g�ven myself up to a d�ff�cult,

thankless cause, that I... that we shall have to expose ourselves not
to dangers only, but to pr�vat�on, hum�l�at�on, perhaps——’



‘I know, I know all—I love you——’
‘That you w�ll have to g�ve up all you are accustomed to, that out

there alone among strangers, you w�ll be forced perhaps to work
——’

She la�d her hand on h�s l�ps. ‘I love you, my dear one.’
He began hotly k�ss�ng her slender, rosy hand. Elena d�d not draw

�t away from h�s l�ps, and w�th a k�nd of ch�ld�sh del�ght, w�th sm�l�ng
cur�os�ty, watched how he covered w�th k�sses, f�rst the palm, then
the f�ngers....

All at once she blushed and h�d her face upon h�s breast.
He l�fted her head tenderly and looked stead�ly �nto her eyes.

‘Welcome, then, my w�fe, before God and men!’





XIX
An hour later, Elena, w�th her hat �n one hand, her cape �n the

other, walked slowly �nto the draw�ng-room of the v�lla. Her ha�r was
�n sl�ght d�sorder; on each cheek was to be seen a small br�ght spot
of colour, the sm�le would not leave her l�ps, her eyes were nearly
shutt�ng and half h�dden under the l�ds; they, too, were sm�l�ng. She
could scarcely move for wear�ness, and th�s wear�ness was pleasant
to her; everyth�ng, �ndeed, was pleasant to her. Everyth�ng seemed
sweet and fr�endly to her. Uvar Ivanov�tch was s�tt�ng at the w�ndow;
she went up to h�m, la�d her hand on h�s shoulder, stretched a l�ttle,
and �nvoluntar�ly, as �t seemed, she laughed.

‘What �s �t?’ he �nqu�red, aston�shed.
She d�d not know what to say. She felt �ncl�ned to k�ss Uvar

Ivanov�tch.
‘How he splashed!’ she expla�ned at last.
But Uvar Ivanov�tch d�d not st�r a muscle, and cont�nued to look

w�th amazement at Elena. She dropped her hat and cape on to h�m.
‘Dear Uvar Ivanov�tch,’ she sa�d, ‘I am sleepy and t�red,’ and aga�n

she laughed and sank �nto a low cha�r near h�m.
‘H’m,’ grunted Uvar Ivanov�tch, flour�sh�ng h�s f�ngers, ‘then you

ought—yes——’
Elena was look�ng round her and th�nk�ng, ‘From all th�s I soon

must part... and strange—I have no dread, no doubt, no regret.... No,
I am sorry for mamma.’ Then the l�ttle chapel rose aga�n before her
m�nd, aga�n her vo�ce was echo�ng �n �t, and she felt h�s arms about
her. Joyously, though fa�ntly, her heart fluttered; we�ghed down by
the languor of happ�ness. The old beggar-woman recurred to her
m�nd. ‘She d�d really bear away my sorrow,’ she thought. ‘Oh, how
happy I am! how undeservedly! how soon!’ If she had let herself go
�n the least she would have melted �nto sweet, endless tears. She
could only restra�n them by laugh�ng. Whatever att�tude she fell �nto



seemed to her the eas�est, most comfortable poss�ble; she felt as �f
she were be�ng rocked to sleep. All her movements were slow and
soft; what had become of her awkwardness, her haste? Zoya came
�n; Elena dec�ded that she had never seen a more charm�ng l�ttle
face; Anna Vass�lyevna came �n; Elena felt a pang—but w�th what
tenderness she embraced her mother and k�ssed her on the
forehead near the ha�r, already sl�ghtly grey! Then she went away to
her own room; how everyth�ng sm�led upon her there! W�th what a
sense of shamefaced tr�umph and tranqu�ll�ty she sat down on her
bed—the very bed on wh�ch, only three hours ago, she had spent
such b�tter moments! ‘And yet, even then, I knew he loved me,’ she
thought, ‘even before... Ah, no! �t’s a s�n. You are my w�fe,’ she
wh�spered, h�d�ng her face �n her hands and fall�ng on her knees.

Towards the even�ng, she grew more thoughtful. Sadness came
upon her at the thought that she would not soon see Insarov. He
could not w�thout awaken�ng susp�c�on rema�n at Bersenyev’s, and
so th�s was what he and Elena had resolved on. Insarov was to
return to Moscow and to come over to v�s�t them tw�ce before the
autumn; on her s�de she prom�sed to wr�te h�m letters, and, �f �t were
poss�ble, to arrange a meet�ng w�th h�m somewhere near Kuntsov.
She went down to the draw�ng-room to tea, and found there all the
household and Shub�n, who looked at her sharply d�rectly she came
�n; she tr�ed to talk to h�m �n a fr�endly way as of old, but she dreaded
h�s penetrat�on, she was afra�d of herself. She felt sure that there
was good reason for h�s hav�ng left her alone for more than a
fortn�ght. Soon Bersenyev arr�ved, and gave Insarov’s respects to
Anna Vass�lyevna w�th an apology for hav�ng gone back to Moscow
w�thout call�ng to take leave of her. Insarov’s name was for the f�rst
t�me dur�ng the day pronounced before Elena. She felt that she
reddened; she real�sed at the same t�me that she ought to express
regret at the sudden departure of such a pleasant acqua�ntance; but
she could not force herself to hypocr�sy, and cont�nued to s�t w�thout
st�rr�ng or speak�ng, wh�le Anna Vass�lyevna s�ghed and lamented.
Elena tr�ed to keep near Bersenyev; she was not afra�d of h�m,
though he even knew part of her secret; she was safe under h�s w�ng
from Shub�n, who st�ll pers�sted �n star�ng at her—not mock�ngly but
attent�vely. Bersenyev, too, was thrown �nto perplex�ty dur�ng the



even�ng: he had expected to see Elena more gloomy. Happ�ly for
her, an argument sprang up about art between h�m and Shub�n; she
moved apart and heard the�r vo�ces as �t were through a dream. By
degrees, not only they, but the whole room, everyth�ng surround�ng
her, seemed l�ke a dream—everyth�ng: the samovar on the table,
and Uvar Ivanov�tch’s short wa�stcoat, and Zoya’s pol�shed f�nger-
na�ls, and the portra�t �n o�ls of the Grand Duke Constant�ne
Pavlov�tch on the wall; everyth�ng retreated, everyth�ng was wrapped
�n m�st, everyth�ng ceased to ex�st. Only she felt sorry for them all.
‘What are they l�v�ng for?’ she thought.

‘Are you sleepy, Lenotchka?’ her mother asked her. She d�d not
hear the quest�on.

‘A half untrue �ns�nuat�on, do you say?’ These words, sharply
uttered by Shub�n, suddenly awakened Elena’s attent�on. ‘Why,’ he
cont�nued, ‘the whole st�ng l�es �n that. A true �ns�nuat�on makes one
wretched—that’s unchr�st�an—and to an untrue �ns�nuat�on a man �s
�nd�fferent—that’s stup�d, but at a half true one he feels vexed and
�mpat�ent. For �nstance, �f I say that Elena N�kolaevna �s �n love w�th
one of us, what sort of �ns�nuat�on would that be, eh?’

‘Ah, Mons�eur Paul,’ sa�d Elena, ‘I should l�ke to show myself
vexed, but really I can’t. I am so t�red.’

‘Why don’t you go to bed?’ observed Anna Vass�lyevna, who was
always drowsy �n the even�ng herself, and consequently always
eager to send the others to bed. ‘Say good-n�ght to me, and go �n
God’s name; Andre� Petrov�tch w�ll excuse you.’

Elena k�ssed her mother, bowed to all and went away. Shub�n
accompan�ed her to the door. ‘Elena N�kolaevna,’ he wh�spered to
her �n the doorway, ‘you trample on Mons�eur Paul, you merc�lessly
walk over h�m, but Mons�eur Paul blesses you and your l�ttle feet,
and the sl�ppers on your l�ttle feet, and the soles of your l�ttle
sl�ppers.’

Elena shrugged her shoulders, reluctantly held out her hand to h�m
—not the one Insarov had k�ssed—and go�ng up to her room, at
once undressed, got �nto bed, and fell asleep. She slept a deep,
unst�rr�ng sleep, as even ch�ldren rarely sleep—the sleep of a ch�ld



convalescent after s�ckness, when �ts mother s�ts near �ts cradle and
watches �t, and l�stens to �ts breath�ng.



XX
‘Come to my room for a m�nute,’ Shub�n sa�d to Bersenyev, d�rectly

the latter had taken leave of Anna Vass�lyevna: ‘I have someth�ng to
show you.’

Bersenyev followed h�m to h�s att�c. He was surpr�sed to see a
number of stud�es, statuettes, and busts, covered w�th damp cloths,
set about �n all the corners of the room.

‘Well I see you have been at work �n earnest,’ he observed to
Shub�n.

‘One must do someth�ng,’ he answered. ‘If one th�ng doesn’t do,
one must try another. However, l�ke a true Cors�can, I am more
concerned w�th revenge than w�th pure art. Trema, B�sanz�a!’

‘I don’t understand you,’ sa�d Bersenyev.
‘Well, wa�t a m�nute. De�gn to look th�s way, grac�ous fr�end and

benefactor, my vengeance number one.’
Shub�n uncovered one f�gure, and Bersenyev saw a cap�tal bust of

Insarov, an excellent l�keness. The features of the face had been
correctly caught by Shub�n to the m�nutest deta�l, and he had g�ven
h�m a f�ne express�on, honest, generous, and bold.

Bersenyev went �nto raptures over �t.
‘That’s s�mply exqu�s�te!’ he cr�ed. ‘I congratulate you. You must

send �t to the exh�b�t�on! Why do you call that magn�f�cent work your
vengeance?’

‘Because, s�r, I �ntended to offer th�s magn�f�cent work as you call �t
to Elena N�kolaevna on her name day. Do you see the allegory? We
are not bl�nd, we see what goes on about us, but we are gentlemen,
my dear s�r, and we take our revenge l�ke gentlemen.... But here,’
added Shub�n, uncover�ng another f�gure, ‘as the art�st accord�ng to
modern aesthet�c pr�nc�ples enjoys the env�able pr�v�lege of
embody�ng �n h�mself every sort of baseness wh�ch he can turn �nto



a gem of creat�ve art, we �n the product�on of th�s gem, number two,
have taken vengeance not as gentlemen, but s�mply en cana�lle.’

He deftly drew off the cloth, and d�splayed to Bersenyev’s eyes a
statuette �n Dantan’s style, also of Insarov. Anyth�ng cleverer and
more sp�teful could not be �mag�ned. The young Bulgar�an was
represented as a ram stand�ng on h�s h�nd-legs, butt�ng forward w�th
h�s horns. Dull solemn�ty and aggress�veness, obst�nacy, clums�ness
and narrowness were s�mply pr�nted on the v�sage of the ‘s�re of the
woolly flock,’ and yet the l�keness to Insarov was so str�k�ng that
Bersenyev could not help laugh�ng.

‘Eh? �s �t amus�ng?’ sa�d Shub�n. ‘Do you recogn�se the hero? Do
you adv�se me to send �t too to the exh�b�t�on? That, my dear fellow, I
�ntend as a present for myself on my own name day.... Your honour
w�ll perm�t me to play the fool.’

And Shub�n gave three l�ttle leaps, k�ck�ng h�mself beh�nd w�th h�s
heels.

Bersenyev p�cked up the cloth off the floor—and threw �t over the
statuette.

‘Ah, you, magnan�mous’—began Shub�n. ‘Who the dev�l was �t �n
h�story was so part�cularly magnan�mous? Well, never m�nd! And
now,’ he cont�nued, w�th melancholy tr�umph, uncover�ng a th�rd
rather large mass of clay, ‘you shall behold someth�ng wh�ch w�ll
show you the hum�l�ty and d�scernment of your fr�end. You w�ll real�se
that he, l�ke a true art�st aga�n, feels the need and the use of self-
cast�gat�on. Behold!’

The cloth was l�fted and Bersenyev saw two heads, modelled s�de
by s�de and close as though grow�ng together.... He d�d not at once
know what was the subject, but look�ng closer, he recogn�sed �n one
of them Annushka, �n the other Shub�n h�mself. They were, however,
rather car�catures than portra�ts. Annushka was represented as a
handsome fat g�rl w�th a low forehead, eyes lost �n layers of fat, and
a sauc�ly turned-up nose. Her th�ck l�ps had an �nsolent curve; her
whole face expressed sensual�ty, carelessness, and boldness, not
w�thout goodnature. H�mself Shub�n had modelled as a lean
emac�ated rake, w�th sunken cheeks, h�s th�n ha�r hang�ng �n weak



w�sps about h�s face, a mean�ngless express�on �n h�s d�m eyes, and
h�s nose sharp and th�n as a dead man’s.

Bersenyev turned away w�th d�sgust. ‘A n�ce pa�r, aren’t they, my
dear fellow?’ sa�d Shub�n; ‘won’t you grac�ously compose a su�table
t�tle? For the f�rst two I have already thought of t�tles. On the bust
shall be �nscr�bed: “A hero resolv�ng to l�berate h�s country.” On the
statuette: “Look out, sausage-eat�ng Germans!” And for th�s work
what do you th�nk of “The future of the art�st Pavel Yakovl�tch
Shub�n?” W�ll that do?’

‘Leave off,’ repl�ed Bersenyev. ‘Was �t worth wh�le to waste your
t�me on such a ——’ He could not at once f�x on a su�table word.

‘D�sgust�ng th�ng, you mean? No, my dear fellow, excuse me, �f
anyth�ng ought to go to the exh�b�t�on, �t’s that group.’

‘It’s s�mply d�sgust�ng,’ repeated Bersenyev. ‘And bes�des, �t’s
nonsense. You have absolutely no such degrad�ng tendenc�es to
wh�ch, unhapp�ly, our art�sts have such a frequent bent. You have
s�mply l�belled yourself.’

‘Do you th�nk so?’ sa�d Shub�n gloom�ly. ‘I have none of them, and
�f they come upon me, the fault �s all one person’s. Do you know,’ he
added, trag�cally kn�tt�ng h�s brows, ‘that I have been try�ng dr�nk�ng?’

‘Nonsense?’
‘Yes, I have, by God,’ rejo�ned Shub�n; and suddenly gr�nn�ng and

br�ghten�ng,—‘but I d�dn’t l�ke �t, my dear boy, the stuff st�cks �n my
throat, and my head afterwards �s a perfect drum. The great
Lushtch�h�n h�mself—Harlampy Lushtch�h�n—the greatest drunkard
�n Moscow, and a Great Russ�an drunkard too, declared there was
noth�ng to be made of me. In h�s words, the bottle does not speak to
me.’

Bersenyev was just go�ng to knock the group over but Shub�n
stopped h�m.

‘That’ll do, my dear boy, don’t smash �t; �t w�ll serve as a lesson, a
scare-crow.’

Bersenyev laughed.
‘If that’s what �t �s, I w�ll spare your scarecrow then,’ he sa�d. And

now, ‘Long l�ve eternal true art!’



‘Long l�ve true art!’ put �n Shub�n. ‘By art the good �s better and the
bad �s not all loss!’

The fr�ends shook hands warmly and parted.



XXI
Elena’s f�rst sensat�on on awaken�ng was one of happy

consternat�on. ‘Is �t poss�ble? Is �t poss�ble?’ she asked herself, and
her heart grew fa�nt w�th happ�ness. Recollect�ons came rush�ng on
her... she was overwhelmed by them. Then aga�n she was enfolded
by the bl�ssful peace of tr�umph. But �n the course of the morn�ng,
Elena gradually became possessed by a sp�r�t of unrest, and for the
rema�nder of the day she felt l�stless and weary. It was true she knew
now what she wanted, but that made �t no eas�er for her. That never-
to-be forgotten meet�ng had cast her for ever out of the old groove;
she was no longer at the same standpo�nt, she was far away, and
yet everyth�ng went on about her �n �ts accustomed order, everyth�ng
pursued �ts own course as though noth�ng were changed; the old l�fe
moved on �ts old way, reckon�ng on Elena’s �nterest and co-operat�on
as of old. She tr�ed to beg�n a letter to Insarov, but that too was a
fa�lure; the words came on to paper e�ther l�feless or false. Her d�ary
she had put an end to by draw�ng a th�ck stroke under the last l�ne.
That was the past, and every thought, all her soul, was turned now to
the future. Her heart was heavy. To s�t w�th her mother who
suspected noth�ng, to l�sten to her, answer her and talk to her,
seemed to Elena someth�ng w�cked; she felt the presence of a k�nd
of falseness �n her, she suffered though she had noth�ng to blush for;
more than once an almost �rres�st�ble des�re sprang up �n her heart to
tell everyth�ng w�thout reserve, whatever m�ght come of �t afterwards.
‘Why,’ she thought, ‘d�d not Dm�tr� take me away then, from that l�ttle
chapel, wherever he wanted to go? D�dn’t he tell me I was h�s w�fe
before God? What am I here for?’ She suddenly began to feel shy of
every one, even of Uvar Ivanov�tch, who was flour�sh�ng h�s f�ngers
�n more perplex�ty than ever. Now everyth�ng about her seemed
ne�ther sweet nor fr�endly, nor even a dream, but, l�ke a n�ghtmare,
lay, an �mmovable dead load, on her heart; seem�ng to reproach her
and be �nd�gnant w�th her, and not to care to know about her....‘You
are ours �n sp�te of everyth�ng,’ she seemed to hear. Even her poor



pets, her �ll-used b�rds and an�mals looked at her—so at least she
fanc�ed—w�th susp�c�on and host�l�ty. She felt consc�ence-str�cken
and ashamed of her feel�ngs. ‘Th�s �s my home after all,’ she thought,
‘my fam�ly, my country.’... ‘No, �t’s no longer your country, nor your
fam�ly,’ another vo�ce aff�rmed w�th�n her. Terror was overmaster�ng
her, and she was vexed w�th her own feebleness. The tr�al was only
beg�nn�ng and she was los�ng pat�ence already... Was th�s what she
had prom�sed?

She d�d not soon ga�n control of herself. But a week passed and
then another.... Elena became a l�ttle calmer, and grew used to her
new pos�t�on. She wrote two l�ttle notes to Insarov, and carr�ed them
herself to the post: she could not for anyth�ng—through shame and
through pr�de—have brought herself to conf�de �n a ma�d. She was
already beg�nn�ng to expect h�m �n person.... But �nstead of Insarov,
one f�ne morn�ng N�kola� Artemyev�tch made h�s appearance.



XXII
No one �n the house of the ret�red l�eutenant of guards, Stahov,

had ever seen h�m so sour, and at the same t�me so self-conf�dent
and �mportant as on that day. He walked �nto the draw�ng-room �n h�s
overcoat and hat, w�th long del�berate str�de, stamp�ng w�th h�s heels;
he approached the look�ng-glass and took a long look at h�mself,
shak�ng h�s head and b�t�ng h�s l�ps w�th �mperturbable sever�ty. Anna
Vass�lyevna met h�m w�th obv�ous ag�tat�on and secret del�ght (she
never met h�m otherw�se); he d�d not even take off h�s hat, nor greet
her, and �n s�lence gave Elena h�s doe-sk�n glove to k�ss. Anna
Vass�lyevna began quest�on�ng h�m about the progress of h�s cure;
he made her no reply. Uvar Ivanov�tch made h�s appearance; he
glanced at h�m and sa�d, ‘bah!’ He usually behaved coldly and
haught�ly to Uvar Ivanov�tch, though he acknowledged �n h�m ‘traces
of the true Stahov blood.’ Almost all Russ�an fam�l�es of the nob�l�ty
are conv�nced, as �s well known, of the ex�stence of except�onal
hered�tary character�st�cs, pecul�ar to them alone; we have more
than once heard d�scuss�ons ‘among ourselves’ of the
Podsalask�nsky ‘noses,’ and the ‘Perepreyevsky’ necks. Zoya came
�n and sat down fac�ng N�kola� Artemyev�tch. He grunted, sank �nto
an armcha�r, asked for coffee, and only then took off h�s hat. Coffee
was brought h�m; he drank a cup, and look�ng at everybody �n turn,
he growled between h�s teeth, ‘Sortes, s’�l vous pla�t,’ and turn�ng to
h�s w�fe he added, ‘et vous, madame, restez, je vous pr�e.’

They all left the room, except Anna Vass�lyevna. Her head was
trembl�ng w�th ag�tat�on. The solemn�ty of N�kola� Artemyev�tch’s
preparat�ons �mpressed her. She was expect�ng someth�ng
extraord�nary.

‘What �s �t?’ she cr�ed, d�rectly the door was closed.
N�kola� Artemyev�tch flung an �nd�fferent glance at Anna

Vass�lyevna.



‘Noth�ng spec�al; what a way you have of assum�ng the a�r of a
v�ct�m at once!’ he began, qu�te needlessly dropp�ng the corners of
h�s mouth at every word. ‘I only want to forewarn you that we shall
have a new guest d�n�ng here to-day.’

‘Who �s �t?’
‘Kurnatovsky, Yegor Andreyev�tch. You don’t know h�m. The head

secretary �n the senate.’
‘He �s to d�ne w�th us to-day?’
‘Yes.’
‘And was �t only to tell me th�s that you made every one go away?’
N�kola� Artemyev�tch aga�n flung a glance—th�s t�me one of �rony—

at Anna Vass�lyevna.
‘Does that surpr�se you? Defer your surpr�se a l�ttle.’
He ceased speak�ng. Anna Vass�lyevna too was s�lent for a l�ttle

t�me.
‘I could have w�shed——’ she was beg�nn�ng.
‘I know you have always looked on me as an “�mmoral” man,’

began N�kola� Artemyev�tch suddenly.
‘I!’ muttered Anna Vass�lyevna, astounded.
‘And very l�kely you are r�ght. I don’t w�sh to deny that I have �n fact

somet�mes g�ven you just grounds for d�ssat�sfact�on’ (“my greys!”
flashed through Anna Vass�lyevna’s head), ‘though you must
yourself allow, that �n the cond�t�on, as you are aware, of your
const�tut�on——’

‘And I make no compla�nt aga�nst you, N�kola� Artemyev�tch.’
‘C’est poss�ble. In any case, I have no �ntent�on of just�fy�ng

myself. T�me w�ll just�fy me. But I regard �t as my duty to prove to you
that I understand my dut�es, and know how to care for—for the
welfare of the fam�ly entrusted—entrusted to me.’

‘What’s the mean�ng of all th�s?’ Anna Vass�lyevna was th�nk�ng.
(She could not guess that the preced�ng even�ng at the Engl�sh club
a d�scuss�on had ar�sen �n a corner of the smok�ng-room as to the
�ncapac�ty of Russ�ans to make speeches. ‘Wh�ch of us can speak?
Ment�on any one!’ one of the d�sputants had excla�med. ‘Well,



Stahov, for �nstance,’ had answered the other, po�nt�ng to N�kola�
Artemyev�tch, who stood up on the spot almost squeal�ng w�th
del�ght.)

‘For �nstance,’ pursued N�kola� Artemyev�tch, ‘my daughter Elena.
Don’t you cons�der that the t�me has come for her to take a dec�s�ve
step along the path—to be marr�ed, I mean to say. All these
�ntellectual and ph�lanthrop�c pursu�ts are all very well, but only up to
a certa�n po�nt, up to a certa�n age. It’s t�me for her to drop her
m�st�ness, to get out of the soc�ety of all these art�sts, scholars, and
Montenegr�ns, and do l�ke everybody else.’

‘How am I to understand you?’ asked Anna Vass�lyevna.
‘Well, �f you w�ll k�ndly l�sten,’ answered N�kola� Artemyev�tch, st�ll

w�th the same dropp�ng of the corners of h�s l�ps, ‘I w�ll tell you
pla�nly, w�thout beat�ng about the bush. I have made acqua�ntance, I
have become �nt�mate w�th th�s young man, Mr. Kurnatovsky, �n the
hope of hav�ng h�m for a son-�n-law. I venture to th�nk that when you
see h�m, you w�ll not accuse me of part�al�ty or prec�p�tate judgment.’
(N�kola� Artemyev�tch was adm�r�ng h�s own eloquence as he talked.)
‘Of excellent educat�on—educated �n the h�ghest legal college—
excellent manners, th�rty-three years old, and upper-secretary, a
counc�llor, and a Stan�slas cross on h�s neck. You, I hope, w�ll do me
the just�ce to allow that I do not belong to the number of those peres
de fam�lle who are mad for pos�t�on; but you yourself told me that
Elena N�kolaevna l�kes pract�cal bus�ness men; Yegor Andreyev�tch
�s �n the f�rst place a bus�ness man; now on the other s�de, my
daughter has a weakness for generous act�ons; so let me tell you
that Yegor Andreyev�tch, d�rectly he had atta�ned the poss�b�l�ty—you
understand me—the poss�b�l�ty of l�v�ng w�thout pr�vat�on on h�s
salary, at once gave up the yearly �ncome ass�gned h�m by h�s father,
for the benef�t of h�s brothers.’

‘Who �s h�s father?’ �nqu�red Anna Vass�lyevna.
‘H�s father? H�s father �s a man well-known �n h�s own l�ne, of the

h�ghest moral character, un vra� sto�c�en, a ret�red major, I th�nk,
overseer of all the estates of the Count B——’

‘Ah!’ observed Anna Vass�lyevna.



‘Ah! why ah?’ �nterposed N�kola� Artemyev�tch. ‘Can you be
�nfected w�th prejud�ce?’

‘Why, I sa�d noth�ng——’ Anna Vass�lyevna was beg�nn�ng.
‘No, you sa�d, ah!—However that may be, I have thought �t well to

acqua�nt you w�th my way of th�nk�ng; and I venture to th�nk—I
venture to hope Mr. Kurnatovsky w�ll be rece�ved a bras ouverts. He
�s no Montenegr�n vagrant.’

‘Of course; I need only call Vanka the cook and order a few extra
d�shes.’

‘You are aware that I w�ll not enter �nto that,’ sa�d N�kola�
Artemyev�tch; and he got up, put on h�s hat, and wh�stl�ng (he had
heard some one say that wh�stl�ng was only perm�ss�ble �n a country
v�lla and a r�d�ng court) went out for a stroll �n the garden. Shub�n
watched h�m out of the l�ttle w�ndow of h�s lodge, and �n s�lence put
out h�s tongue at h�m.

At ten m�nutes to four, a hackney-carr�age drove up to the steps of
the Stahovs’s v�lla, and a man, st�ll young, of prepossess�ng
appearance, s�mply and elegantly dressed, stepped out of �t and sent
up h�s name. Th�s was Yegor Andreyev�tch Kurnatovsky.

Th�s was what, among other th�ngs, Elena wrote next day to
Insarov:

‘Congratulate me, dear Dm�tr�, I have a su�tor. He d�ned w�th us
yesterday: papa made h�s acqua�ntance at the Engl�sh club, I fancy,
and �nv�ted h�m. Of course he d�d not come yesterday as a su�tor. But
good mamma, to whom papa had made known h�s hopes, wh�spered
�n my ear what th�s guest was. H�s name �s Yegor Andreyev�tch
Kurnatovsky; he �s upper-secretary to the Senate. I w�ll f�rst descr�be
to you h�s appearance. He �s of med�um he�ght, shorter than you,
and a good f�gure; h�s features are regular, he �s close-cropped, and
wears large wh�skers. H�s eyes are rather small (l�ke yours), brown,
and qu�ck; he has a flat w�de mouth; �n h�s eyes and on h�s l�ps there
�s a perpetual sort of off�c�al sm�le; �t seems to be always on duty
there. He behaves very s�mply and speaks prec�sely, and everyth�ng
about h�m �s prec�se; he moves, laughs, and eats as though he were
do�ng a duty. “How carefully she has stud�ed h�m!” you are th�nk�ng,
perhaps, at th�s m�nute. Yes; so as to be able to descr�be h�m to you.



And bes�des, who wouldn’t study her su�tor! There’s someth�ng of
�ron �n h�m—and dull and empty at the same t�me—and honest; they
say he �s really very honest. You, too, are made of �ron; but not l�ke
th�s man. At d�nner he sat next me, and fac�ng us sat Shub�n. At f�rst
the conversat�on turned on commerc�al undertak�ngs; they say he �s
very clever �n bus�ness matters, and was almost throw�ng up h�s
government post to take charge of a large manufactur�ng bus�ness.
P�ty he d�dn’t do �t! Then Shub�n began to talk about the theatre; Mr.
Kurnatovsky declared and—I must confess—w�thout false modesty,
that he has no �deas about art. That rem�nded me of you—but I
thought; no, Dm�tr� and I are �gnorant of art �n a very d�fferent way
though. Th�s man seemed to mean, “I know noth�ng of �t, and �t’s
qu�te superfluous, st�ll �t may be adm�tted �n a well-ordered state.” He
seems, however, to th�nk very l�ttle about Petersburg and comme �l
faut: he once even called h�mself one of the proletar�at. ‘We are
work�ng people,’ he sa�d; I thought �f Dm�tr� had sa�d that, I shouldn’t
have l�ked �t; but he may talk about h�mself, he may boast �f he l�kes.
W�th me he �s very attent�ve; but I kept feel�ng that a very, very
condescend�ng super�or was talk�ng w�th me. When he means to
pra�se any one, he says So-and-so �s a man of pr�nc�ple—that’s h�s
favour�te word. He seems to be self-conf�dent, hardwork�ng, capable
of self-sacr�f�ce (you see, I am �mpart�al), that’s to say, of sacr�f�c�ng
h�s own �nterest; but he �s a great despot. It would be woeful to fall
�nto h�s power! At d�nner they began talk�ng about br�bes.

‘“I know,” he sa�d, “that �n many cases the man who accepts a
br�be �s not to blame; he cannot do otherw�se. St�ll, �f he �s found out,
he must be pun�shed w�thout mercy.”’ I cr�ed, “Pun�sh an �nnocent
man!” ‘“Yes; for the sake of pr�nc�ple.” ‘“What pr�nc�ple?” asked
Shub�n. Kurnatovsky seemed annoyed or surpr�sed, and sa�d, “That
needs no explanat�on.”

‘Papa, who seems to worsh�p h�m, put �n “of course not”; and to
my vexat�on the conversat�on stopped there. In the even�ng
Bersenyev came and got �nto a terr�f�c argument w�th h�m. I have
never seen our good Andre� Petrov�tch so exc�ted. Mr. Kurnatovsky
d�d not at all deny the ut�l�ty of sc�ence, un�vers�t�es, and so on, but
st�ll I understood Andre� Petrov�tch’s �nd�gnat�on. The man looks at �t
all as a sort of gymnast�cs. Shub�n came up to me after d�nner, and



sa�d, “Th�s fellow here and some one else (he can never br�ng
h�mself to utter your name) are both pract�cal men, but see what a
d�fference; there’s the real l�v�ng �deal g�ven to l�fe; and here there’s
not even a feel�ng of duty, s�mply off�c�al honesty and act�v�ty w�thout
anyth�ng �ns�de �t.” Shub�n �s clever, and I remembered h�s words to
tell you; but to my m�nd there �s noth�ng �n common between you.
You have fa�th, and he has not; for a man cannot have fa�th �n
h�mself only.

‘He d�d not go away t�ll late; but mamma had t�me to �nform me
that he was pleased w�th me, and papa �s �n ecstas�es. D�d he say, I
wonder, that I was a woman of pr�nc�ple? I was almost tell�ng
mamma that I was very sorry, but I had a husband already. Why �s �t
papa d�sl�kes you so? Mamma, we could soon manage to br�ng
round.

‘Oh, my dear one! I have descr�bed th�s gentleman �n such deta�l
to deaden my heartache. I don’t l�ve w�thout you; I am constantly
see�ng you, hear�ng you. I look forward to see�ng you—only not at
our house, as you �ntended—fancy how wretched and �ll at ease we
should be!—but you know where I wrote to you—�n that wood. Oh,
my dear one! How I love you!’



XXIII
Three weeks after Kurnatovsky’s f�rst v�s�t, Anna Vass�lyevna, to

Elena’s great del�ght, returned to Moscow, to her large wooden
house near Prech�stenka; a house w�th columns, wh�te lyres and
wreaths over every w�ndow, w�th an att�c, off�ces, a pal�sade, a huge
green court, a well �n the court and a dog’s kennel near the well.
Anna Vass�lyevna had never left her country v�lla so early, but th�s
year w�th the f�rst autumn ch�lls her face swelled; N�kola�
Artemyev�tch for h�s part, hav�ng f�n�shed h�s cure, began to want h�s
w�fe; bes�des, August�na Chr�st�anovna had gone away on a v�s�t to
her cous�n �n Revel; a fam�ly of fore�gners, known as ‘l�v�ng statues,’
des poses plast�ques, had come to Moscow, and the descr�pt�on of
them �n the Moscow Gazette had aroused Anna Vass�lyevna’s
l�vel�est cur�os�ty. In short, to stay longer at the v�lla seemed
�nconven�ent, and even, �n N�kola� Artemyev�tch’s words,
�ncompat�ble w�th the fulf�lment of h�s ‘cher�shed projects.’ The last
fortn�ght seemed very long to Elena. Kurnatovsky came over tw�ce
on Sundays; on other days he was busy. He came really to see
Elena, but talked more to Zoya, who was much pleased w�th h�m.
‘Das �st e�n Mann!’ she thought to herself, as she looked at h�s full
manly face and l�stened to h�s self-conf�dent, condescend�ng talk. To
her m�nd, no one had such a wonderful vo�ce, no one could
pronounce so n�cely, ‘I had the hon-our,’ or, ‘I am most de-l�ghted.’
Insarov d�d not come to the Stahovs, but Elena saw h�m once �n
secret �n a l�ttle copse by the Moskva r�ver, where she arranged to
meet h�m. They hardly had t�me to say more than a few words to
each other. Shub�n returned to Moscow w�th Anna Vass�lyevna;
Bersenyev, a few days later.

Insarov was s�tt�ng �n h�s room, and for the th�rd t�me look�ng
through the letters brought h�m from Bulgar�a by hand; they were
afra�d to send them by post. He was much d�sturbed by them. Events
were develop�ng rap�dly �n the East; the occupat�on of the



Pr�nc�pal�t�es by Russ�an troops had thrown all men’s m�nds �nto a
ferment; the storm was grow�ng—already could be felt the breath of
approach�ng �nev�table war. The f�re was k�ndl�ng all round, and no
one could foresee how far �t would go—where �t would stop. Old
wrongs, long cher�shed hopes—all were ast�r aga�n. Insarov’s heart
throbbed eagerly; h�s hopes too were be�ng real�sed. ‘But �s �t not too
soon, w�ll �t not be �n va�n?’ he thought, t�ghtly clasp�ng h�s hands.
‘We are not ready, but so be �t! I must go.’

Someth�ng rustled l�ghtly at the door, �t flew qu�ckly open, and �nto
the room ran Elena.

Insarov, all �n a tremor, rushed to her, fell on h�s knees before her,
clasped her wa�st and pressed �t close aga�nst h�s head.

‘You d�dn’t expect me?’ she sa�d, hardly able to draw her breath,
she had run qu�ckly up the sta�rs. ‘Dear one! dear one!—so th�s �s
where you l�ve? I’ve qu�ckly found you. The daughter of your landlord
conducted me. We arr�ved the day before yesterday. I meant to wr�te
to you, but I thought I had better come myself. I have come for a
quarter of an hour. Get up, shut the door.’

He got up, qu�ckly shut the door, returned to her and took her by
the hands. He could not speak; he was chok�ng w�th del�ght. She
looked w�th a sm�le �nto h�s eyes... there was such rapture �n them...
she felt shy.

‘Stay,’ she sa�d, fondly tak�ng her hand away from h�m, ‘let me take
off my hat.’

She unt�ed the str�ngs of her hat, flung �t down, sl�pped the cape
off her shoulders, t�d�ed her ha�r, and sat down on the l�ttle old sofa.
Insarov gazed at her, w�thout st�rr�ng, l�ke one enchanted.

‘S�t down,’ she sa�d, not l�ft�ng her eyes to h�m and mot�on�ng h�m
to a place bes�de her.

Insarov sat down, not on the sofa, but on the floor at her feet.
‘Come, take off my gloves,’ she sa�d �n an uncerta�n vo�ce. She felt

afra�d.
He began f�rst to unbutton and then to draw off one glove; he drew

�t half off and greed�ly pressed h�s l�ps to the slender, soft wr�st,
wh�ch was wh�te under �t.



Elena shuddered, and would have pushed h�m back w�th the other
hand; he began k�ss�ng the other hand too. Elena drew �t away, he
threw back h�s head, she looked �nto h�s face, bent above h�m, and
the�r l�ps touched.

An �nstant passed... she broke away, got up, wh�spered ‘No, no,’
and went qu�ckly up to the wr�t�ng-table.

‘I am m�stress here, you know, so you ought not to have any
secrets from me,’ she sa�d, try�ng to seem at ease, and stand�ng w�th
her back to h�m. ‘What a lot of papers! what are these letters?’

Insarov kn�tted h�s brows. ‘Those letters?’ he sa�d, gett�ng up, ‘you
can read them.’

Elena turned them over �n her hand. ‘There are so many of them,
and the wr�t�ng �s so f�ne, and I have to go d�rectly... let them be.
They’re not from a r�val, eh?... and they’re not �n Russ�an,’ she
added, turn�ng over the th�n sheets.

Insarov came close to her and fondly touched her wa�st. She
turned suddenly to h�m, sm�led br�ghtly at h�m and leant aga�nst h�s
shoulder.

‘Those letters are from Bulgar�a, Elena; my fr�ends wr�te to me,
they want me to come.’

‘Now? To them?’
‘Yes... now, wh�le there �s st�ll t�me, wh�le �t �s st�ll poss�ble to

come.’
All at once she flung both arms round h�s neck, ‘You w�ll take me

w�th you, yes?’
He pressed her to h�s heart. ‘O my sweet g�rl, O my hero�ne, how

you sa�d that! But �sn’t �t w�cked, �sn’t �t mad for me, a homeless,
sol�tary man, to drag you w�th me... and out there too!’

She shut h�s mouth.... ‘Sh—or I shall be angry, and never come to
see you aga�n. Why �sn’t �t all dec�ded, all settled between us? Am I
not your w�fe? Can a w�fe be parted from her husband?’

‘W�ves don’t go �nto war,’ he sa�d w�th a half-mournful sm�le.
‘Oh yes, when they can’t stay beh�nd, and I cannot stay here?’



‘Elena, my angel!.. but th�nk, I have, perhaps, to leave Moscow �n
a fortn�ght. I can’t th�nk of un�vers�ty lectures, or f�n�sh�ng my work.’

‘What!’ �nterrupted Elena, ‘you have to go soon? If you l�ke, I w�ll
stop at once th�s m�nute w�th you for ever, and not go home, shall I?
Shall we go at once?’

Insarov clasped her �n h�s arms w�th redoubled warmth. ‘May God
so reward me then,’ he cr�ed, ‘�f I am do�ng wrong! From to-day, we
are one for ever!’

‘Am I to stay?’ asked Elena.
‘No, my pure g�rl; no, my treasure. You shall go back home to-day,

only keep yourself �n read�ness. Th�s �s a matter we can’t manage
stra�ght off; we must plan �t out well. We want money, a passport
——’

‘I have money,’ put �n Elena. ‘E�ghty roubles.’
‘Well, that’s not much,’ observed Insarov; ‘but everyth�ng’s a help.’
‘But I can get more. I w�ll borrow. I w�ll ask mamma.... No, I won’t

ask mamma for any.... But I can sell my watch.... I have earr�ngs,
too, and two bracelets... and lace.’

‘Money’s not the ch�ef d�ff�culty, Elena; the passport; your passport,
how about that?’

‘Yes, how about �t? Is a passport absolutely necessary?’
‘Absolutely.’
Elena laughed. ‘What a queer �dea! I remember when I was l�ttle...

a ma�d of ours ran away. She was caught, and forg�ven, and l�ved
w�th us a long wh�le... but st�ll every one used to call her Tatyana, the
runaway. I never thought then that I too m�ght perhaps be a runaway
l�ke her.’

‘Elena, aren’t you ashamed?’
‘Why? Of course �t’s better to go w�th a passport. But �f we can’t

——’
‘We w�ll settle all that later, later, wa�t a l�ttle,’ sa�d Insarov. ‘Let me

look about; let me th�nk a l�ttle. We w�ll talk over everyth�ng together
thoroughly. I too have money.’

Elena pushed back the ha�r that fell over on h�s forehead.



‘O Dm�tr�! how glor�ous �t w�ll be for us two to set off together!’
‘Yes,’ sa�d Insarov, ‘but there, when we get there——’
‘Well?’ put �n Elena, ‘and won’t �t be glor�ous to d�e together too?

but no, why should we d�e? We w�ll l�ve, we are young. How old are
you? Twenty-s�x?’

‘Yes, twenty-s�x.’
‘And I am twenty. There �s plenty of t�me before us. Ah, you tr�ed to

run away from me? You d�d not want a Russ�an’s love, you
Bulgar�an! Let me see you try�ng to escape from me now! What
would have become of us, �f I hadn’t come to you then!’

‘Elena, you know what forced me to go away.’
‘I know; you were �n love, and you were afra�d. But surely you

must have suspected that you were loved?’
‘I swear on my honour, Elena, I d�dn’t.’
She gave h�m a qu�ck unexpected k�ss. ‘There, I love you for that

too. And goodbye.’
‘You can’t stop longer?’ asked Insarov.
‘No, dearest. Do you th�nk �t’s easy for me to get out alone? The

quarter of an hour was over long ago.’ She put on her cape and hat.
‘And you come to us to-morrow even�ng. No, the day after to-
morrow. We shall be constra�ned and dreary, but we can’t help that;
at least we shall see each other. Good-bye. Let me go.’

He embraced her for the last t�me. ‘Ah, take care, you have broken
my watch-cha�n. Oh, what a clumsy boy! There, never m�nd. It’s all
the better. I w�ll go to Kuznetsky br�dge, and leave �t to be mended. If
I am asked, I can say I have been to Kuznetsky br�dge.’ She held the
door-handle. ‘By-the-way, I forgot to tell you, Mons�eur Kurnatovsky
w�ll certa�nly make me an offer �n a day or two. But the answer I shall
make h�m—w�ll be th�s——’ She put the thumb of her left hand to the
t�p of her nose and flour�shed the other f�ngers �n the a�r. ‘Good-bye
t�ll we see each other aga�n. Now, I know the way... And don’t lose
any t�me.’

Elena opened the door a l�ttle, l�stened, turned round to Insarov,
nodded her head, and gl�ded out of the room.



For a m�nute Insarov stood before the closed door, and he too
l�stened. The door downsta�rs �nto the court slammed. He went up to
the sofa, sat down, and covered h�s eyes w�th h�s hands. Never
before had anyth�ng l�ke th�s happened to h�m. ‘What have I done to
deserve such love?’ he thought. ‘Is �t a dream?’

But the del�cate scent of m�gnonette left by Elena �n h�s poor dark
l�ttle room told of her v�s�t. And w�th �t, �t seemed that the a�r was st�ll
full of the notes of a young vo�ce, and the sound of a l�ght young
tread, and the warmth and freshness of a young g�rl�sh body.



XXIV
Insarov dec�ded to awa�t more pos�t�ve news, and began to make

preparat�ons for departure. The d�ff�culty was a ser�ous one. For h�m
personally there were no obstacles. He had only to ask for a
passport—but how would �t be w�th Elena? To get her a passport �n
the legal way was �mposs�ble. Should he marry her secretly, and
should they then go and present themselves to the parents?... ‘They
would let us go then,’ he thought ‘But �f they d�d not? We would go all
the same. But suppose they were to make a compla�nt... �f... No,
better try to get a passport somehow.’

He dec�ded to consult (of course ment�on�ng no names) one of h�s
acqua�ntances, an attorney, ret�red from pract�ce, or perhaps struck
off the rolls, an old and exper�enced hand at all sorts of clandest�ne
bus�ness. Th�s worthy person d�d not l�ve near; Insarov was a whole
hour �n gett�ng to h�m �n a very sorry droshky, and, to make matters
worse, he d�d not f�nd h�m at home; and on h�s way back got soaked
to the sk�n by a sudden downpour of ra�n. The next morn�ng, �n sp�te
of a rather severe headache, Insarov set off a second t�me to call on
the ret�red attorney. The ret�red attorney l�stened to h�m attent�vely,
tak�ng snuff from a snuff-box decorated w�th a p�cture of a full-
bosomed nymph, and glanc�ng stealth�ly at h�s v�s�tor w�th h�s sly,
and also snuff-coloured l�ttle eyes; he heard h�m to the end, and then
demanded ‘greater def�n�teness �n the statement of the facts of the
case’; and observ�ng that Insarov was unw�ll�ng to launch �nto
part�culars (�t was aga�nst the gra�n that he had come to h�m at all)
he conf�ned h�mself to the adv�ce to prov�de h�mself above all th�ngs
w�th ‘the needful,’ and asked h�m to come to h�m aga�n, ‘when you
have,’ he added, sn�ff�ng at the snuff �n the open snuff-box,
‘augmented your conf�dence and decreased your d�ff�dence’ (he
talked w�th a broad accent). ‘A passport,’ he added, as though to
h�mself, ‘�s a th�ng that can be arranged; you go a journey, for
�nstance; who’s to tell whether you’re Marya Bred�h�n or Karol�na



Vogel-me�er?’ A feel�ng of nausea came over Insarov, but he
thanked the attorney, and prom�sed to come to h�m aga�n �n a day or
two.

The same even�ng he went to the Stahovs. Anna Vass�lyevna met
h�m cord�ally, reproached h�m a l�ttle for hav�ng qu�te forgotten them,
and, f�nd�ng h�m pale, �nqu�red espec�ally after h�s health. N�kola�
Artemyev�tch d�d not say a s�ngle word to h�m; he only stared at h�m
w�th elaborately careless cur�os�ty; Shub�n treated h�m coldly; but
Elena astounded h�m. She was expect�ng h�m; she had put on for
h�m the very dress she wore on the day of the�r f�rst �nterv�ew �n the
chapel; but she welcomed h�m so calmly, and was so pol�te and
carelessly gay, that no one look�ng at her could have bel�eved that
th�s g�rl’s fate was already dec�ded, and that �t was only the secret
consc�ousness of happy love that gave f�re to her features, l�ghtness
and charm to all her gestures. She poured out tea �n Zoya’s place,
jested, chattered; she knew Shub�n would be watch�ng her, that
Insarov was �ncapable of wear�ng a mask, and �ncapable of
appear�ng �nd�fferent, and she had prepared herself beforehand. She
was not m�staken; Shub�n never took h�s eyes off her, and Insarov
was very s�lent and gloomy the whole even�ng. Elena was so happy
that she even felt an �ncl�nat�on to tease h�m.

‘Oh, by the way,’ she sa�d to h�m suddenly, ‘�s your plan gett�ng on
at all?’

Insarov was taken aback.
‘What plan?’ he sa�d.
‘Why, have you forgotten?’ she rejo�ned, laugh�ng �n h�s face; he

alone could tell the mean�ng of that happy laugh: ‘Your Bulgar�an
select�ons for Russ�an readers?’

‘Quelle bourde!’ muttered N�kola� Artemyev�tch between h�s teeth.
Zoya sat down to the p�ano. Elena gave a just percept�ble shrug of

the shoulders, and w�th her eyes mot�oned Insarov to the door. Then
she tw�ce slowly touched the table w�th her f�nger, and looked at h�m.
He understood that she was prom�s�ng to see h�m �n two days, and
she gave h�m a qu�ck sm�le when she saw he understood her.
Insarov got up and began to take leave; he felt unwell. Kurnatovsky
arr�ved. N�kola� Artemyev�tch jumped up, ra�sed h�s r�ght hand h�gher



than h�s head, and softly dropped �t �nto the palm of the ch�ef
secretary. Insarov would have rema�ned a few m�nutes longer, to
have a look at h�s r�val. Elena shook her head unseen; the host d�d
not th�nk �t necessary to �ntroduce them to one another, and Insarov
departed, exchang�ng one last look w�th Elena. Shub�n pondered and
pondered, and threw h�mself �nto a f�erce argument w�th Kurnatovsky
on a leg�slat�ve quest�on, about wh�ch he had not a s�ngle �dea.

Insarov d�d not sleep all n�ght, and �n the morn�ng he felt very �ll;
he set to work, however, putt�ng h�s papers �nto order and wr�t�ng
letters, but h�s head was heavy and confused. At d�nner t�me he
began to be �n a fever; he could eat noth�ng. The fever grew rap�dly
worse towards even�ng; he had ach�ng pa�ns �n all h�s l�mbs, and a
terr�ble headache. Insarov lay down on the very l�ttle sofa on wh�ch
Elena had lately sat; he thought: ‘It serves me r�ght for go�ng to that
old rascal,’ and he tr�ed to sleep.... But the �llness had by now
complete mastery of h�m. H�s ve�ns were throbb�ng v�olently, h�s
blood was on f�re, h�s thoughts were fly�ng round l�ke b�rds. He sank
�nto forgetfulness. He lay l�ke a man felled by a blow on h�s face, and
suddenly, �t seemed to h�m, some one was softly laugh�ng and
wh�sper�ng over h�m: he opened h�s eyes w�th an effort, the l�ght of
the flar�ng candle smote h�m l�ke a kn�fe.... What was �t? the old
attorney was before h�m �n an Or�ental s�lk gown belted w�th a s�lk
handkerch�ef, as he had seen h�m the even�ng before.... ‘Karol�na
Vogelme�er,’ muttered h�s toothless mouth. Insarov stared, and the
old man grew w�de and th�ck and tall, he was no longer a man, he
was a tree.... Insarov had to cl�mb along �ts gnarled branches. He
clung, and fell w�th h�s breast on a sharp stone, and Karol�na
Vogelme�er was s�tt�ng on her heels, look�ng l�ke a pedlar-woman,
and l�sp�ng: ‘P�es, p�es, p�es for sale’; and there were streams of
blood and swords flash�ng �ncessantly.... Elena! And everyth�ng
van�shed �s a cr�mson chaos.





XXV
‘There’s some one here looks l�ke a locksm�th or someth�ng of the

sort,’ Bersenyev was �nformed the follow�ng even�ng by h�s servant,
who was d�st�ngu�shed by a severe deportment and scept�cal turn of
m�nd towards h�s master; ‘he wants to see you.’

‘Ask h�m �n,’ sa�d Bersenyev.
The ‘locksm�th’ entered. Bersenyev recogn�sed �n h�m the ta�lor,

the landlord of Insarov’s lodg�ngs.
‘What do you want?’ he asked h�m.
‘I came to your honour,’ began the ta�lor, sh�ft�ng from one foot to

the other, and at t�mes wav�ng h�s r�ght hand w�th h�s cuff clutched �n
h�s three last f�ngers. ‘Our lodger, seem�ngly, �s very �ll.’

‘Insarov?’
‘Yes, our lodger, to be sure; yesterday morn�ng he was st�ll on h�s

legs, �n the even�ng he asked for noth�ng but dr�nk; the m�ss�s took
h�m some water, and at n�ght he began talk�ng away; we could hear
h�m through the part�t�on-wall; and th�s morn�ng he l�es w�thout a
word l�ke a log, and the fever he’s �n, Lord have mercy on us! I
thought, upon my word, he’ll d�e for sure; I ought to send word to the
pol�ce stat�on, I thought. For he’s so alone; but the m�ss�s sa�d: “Go
to that gentleman,” she says, “at whose country place our lodger
stayed; maybe he’ll tell you what to do, or come h�mself.” So I’ve
come to your honour, for we can’t, so to say——’

Bersenyev snatched up h�s cap, thrust a rouble �nto the ta�lor’s
hand, and at once set off w�th h�m post haste to Insarov’s lodg�ngs.

He found h�m ly�ng on the sofa, unconsc�ous and not undressed.
H�s face was terr�bly changed. Bersenyev at once ordered the
people of the house to undress h�m and put h�m to bed, wh�le he
rushed off h�mself and returned w�th a doctor. The doctor prescr�bed
leeches, mustard-poult�ces, and calomel, and ordered h�m to be
bled.



‘Is he dangerously �ll?’ asked Bersenyev.
‘Yes, very dangerously,’ answered the doctor. ‘Severe

�nflammat�on of the lungs; per�pneumon�a fully developed, and the
bra�n perhaps affected, but the pat�ent �s young. H�s very strength �s
someth�ng aga�nst h�m now. I was sent for too late; st�ll we w�ll do all
that sc�ence d�ctates.’

The doctor was young h�mself, and st�ll bel�eved �n sc�ence.
Bersenyev stayed the n�ght. The people of the house seemed

k�nd, and even prompt d�rectly there was some one to tell them what
was to be done. An ass�stant arr�ved, and began to carry out the
med�cal measures.

Towards morn�ng Insarov rev�ved for a few m�nutes, recogn�sed
Bersenyev, asked: ‘Am I �ll, then?’ looked about h�m w�th the vague,
l�stless bew�lderment of a man dangerously �ll, and aga�n relapsed
�nto unconsc�ousness. Bersenyev went home, changed h�s clothes,
and, tak�ng a few books along w�th h�m, he returned to Insarov’s
lodg�ngs. He made up h�s m�nd to stay there, at least for a t�me. He
shut �n Insarov’s bed w�th screens, and arranged a l�ttle place for
h�mself by the sofa. The day passed slowly and drear�ly. Bersenyev
d�d not leave the room except to get h�s d�nner. The even�ng came.
He l�ghted a candle w�th a shade, and settled down to a book.
Everyth�ng was st�ll around. Through the part�t�on wall could be
heard suppressed wh�sper�ng �n the landlord’s room, then a yawn,
and a s�gh. Some one sneezed, and was scolded �n a wh�sper;
beh�nd the screen was heard the pat�ent’s heavy, uneven breath�ng,
somet�mes broken by a short groan, and the uneasy toss�ng of h�s
head on the p�llow.... Strange fanc�es came over Bersenyev. He
found h�mself �n the room of a man whose l�fe was hang�ng on a
thread, the man whom, as he knew, Elena loved.... He remembered
that n�ght when Shub�n had overtaken h�m and declared that she
loved h�m, h�m, Bersenyev! And now.... ‘What am I to do now?’ he
asked h�mself. ‘Let Elena know of h�s �llness? Wa�t a l�ttle? Th�s
would be worse news for her than what I told her once before;
strange how fate makes me the go-between between them!’ He
made up h�s m�nd that �t was better to wa�t a l�ttle. H�s eyes fell on
the table covered w�th heaps of papers... ‘W�ll he carry out h�s



dreams?’ thought Bersenyev. ‘Can �t be that all w�ll come to noth�ng?’
And he was f�lled w�th p�ty for the young l�fe struck down, and he
vowed to h�mself to save �t.

The n�ght was an uneasy one. The s�ck man was very del�r�ous.
Several t�mes Bersenyev got up from h�s l�ttle sofa, approached the
bed on t�p-toe, and l�stened w�th a heavy heart to h�s d�sconnected
mutter�ng. Only once Insarov spoke w�th sudden d�st�nctness: ‘I
won’t, I won’t, she mustn’t....’ Bersenyev started and looked at
Insarov; h�s face, suffer�ng and death-l�ke at the same t�me, was
�mmovable, and h�s hands lay powerless. ‘I won’t,’ he repeated,
scarcely aud�bly.

The doctor came �n the morn�ng, shook h�s head and wrote fresh
prescr�pt�ons. ‘The cr�s�s �s a long way off st�ll,’ he sa�d, putt�ng on h�s
hat.

‘And after the cr�s�s?’ asked Bersenyev.
‘The cr�s�s may end �n two ways, aut Caesar aut n�h�l.
The doctor went away. Bersenyev walked a few t�mes up and

down the street; he felt �n need of fresh a�r. He went back and took
up a book aga�n. Raumer he had f�n�shed long ago; he was now
mak�ng a study of Grote.

Suddenly the door softly creaked, and the head of the landlord’s
daughter, covered as usual w�th a heavy kerch�ef, was caut�ously
thrust �nto the room.

‘Here �s the lady,’ she wh�spered, ‘who gave me a s�lver p�ece.’
The ch�ld’s head van�shed qu�ckly, and �n �ts place appeared

Elena.
Bersenyev jumped up as �f he had been stung; but Elena d�d not

st�r, nor cry out. It seemed as �f she understood everyth�ng �n a s�ngle
�nstant. A terr�ble pallor overspread her face, she went up to the
screen, looked beh�nd �t, threw up her arms, and seemed turned to
stone.

A moment more and she would have flung herself on Insarov, but
Bersenyev stopped her. ‘What are you do�ng?’ he sa�d �n a trembl�ng
wh�sper, ‘you m�ght be the death of h�m!’

She was reel�ng. He led her to the sofa, and made her s�t down.



She looked �nto h�s face, then her eyes ran over h�m from head to
foot, then stared at the floor.

‘W�ll he d�e?’ she asked so coldly and qu�etly that Bersenyev was
fr�ghtened.

‘For God’s sake, Elena N�kolaevna,’ he began, ‘what are you
say�ng? He �s �ll certa�nly—and rather ser�ously—but we w�ll save
h�m; I prom�se you that.’

‘He �s unconsc�ous?’ she asked �n the same tone of vo�ce as
before.

‘Yes, he �s unconsc�ous at present. That’s always the case at the
early stage of these �llnesses, but �t means noth�ng, noth�ng—I
assure you. Dr�nk some water.’

She ra�sed her eyes to h�s, and he saw she had not heard h�s
answer.

‘If he d�es,’ she sa�d �n the same vo�ce,’ I w�ll d�e too.’
At that �nstant Insarov uttered a sl�ght moan; she trembled all over,

clutched at her head, then began unty�ng the str�ngs of her hat.
‘What are you do�ng?’ Bersenyev asked her.
‘I w�ll stay here.’
‘You w�ll stay—for long?’
‘I don’t know, perhaps all day, the n�ght, always—I don’t know.’
‘For God’s sake, Elena N�kolaevna, control yourself. I could not of

course have any expectat�on of see�ng you here; but st�ll I—assume
you have come for a short t�me. Remember they may m�ss you at
home.’

‘What then?’
‘They w�ll look for you—f�nd you——’
‘What then?’
‘Elena N�kolaevna! You see. He cannot now protect you.’
She dropped her head, seemed lost �n thought, ra�sed a

handkerch�ef to her l�ps, and convuls�ve sobs, tear�ng her by the�r
v�olence, were suddenly wrung from her breast. She threw herself,



face downwards, on the sofa, try�ng to st�fle them, but st�ll her body
heaved and throbbed l�ke a captured b�rd.

‘Elena N�kolaevna—for God’s sake,’ Bersenyev was repeat�ng
over her.

‘Ah! What �s �t?’ suddenly sounded the vo�ce of Insarov.
Elena started up, and Bersenyev felt rooted to the spot. After

wa�t�ng a l�ttle, he went up to the bed. Insarov’s head lay on the
p�llow helpless as before; h�s eyes were closed.

‘Is he del�r�ous?’ wh�spered Elena.
‘It seems so,’ answered Bersenyev, ‘but that’s noth�ng; �t’s always

so, espec�ally �f——’
‘When was he taken �ll?’ Elena broke �n.
‘The day before yesterday; I have been here s�nce yesterday. Rely

on me, Elena N�kolaevna. I w�ll not leave h�m; everyth�ng shall be
done. If necessary, we w�ll have a consultat�on.’

‘He w�ll d�e w�thout me,’ she cr�ed, wr�ng�ng her hands.
‘I g�ve you my word I w�ll let you hear every day how h�s �llness

goes on, and �f there should be �mmed�ate danger——’
‘Swear you w�ll send for me at once whenever �t may be, day or

n�ght, wr�te a note stra�ght to me—I care for noth�ng now. Do you
hear? you prom�se you w�ll do that?’

‘I prom�se before God’
‘Swear �t.’
‘I swear.’
She suddenly snatched h�s hand, and before he had t�me to pull �t

away, she had bent and pressed her l�ps to �t.
‘Elena N�kolaevna, what are you——’ he stammered.
‘No—no—I won’t have �t——’ Insarov muttered �nd�st�nctly, and

s�ghed pa�nfully.
Elena went up to the screen, her handkerch�ef pressed between

her teeth, and bent a long, long look on the s�ck man. S�lent tears
rolled down her cheeks.



‘Elena N�kolaevna,’ Bersenyev sa�d to her, ‘he m�ght come to
h�mself and recogn�se you; there’s no know�ng �f that wouldn’t do
harm. Bes�des, from hour to hour I expect the doctor.’

Elena took her hat from the sofa, put �t on and stood st�ll. Her eyes
strayed mournfully over the room. She seemed to be
remember�ng....

‘I cannot go away,’ she wh�spered at last.
Bersenyev pressed her hand: ‘Try to pull yourself together,’ he

sa�d, ‘calm yourself; you are leav�ng h�m �n my care. I w�ll come to
you th�s very even�ng.’

Elena looked at h�m, sa�d: ‘Oh, my good, k�nd fr�end!’ broke �nto
sobs and rushed away.

Bersenyev leaned aga�nst the door. A feel�ng of sorrow and
b�tterness, not w�thout a k�nd of strange consolat�on, overcame h�m.
‘My good, k�nd fr�end!’ he thought and shrugged h�s shoulders.

‘Who �s here?’ he heard Insarov’s vo�ce.
Bersenyev went up to h�m. ‘I am here, Dm�tr� N�kanorov�tch. How

are you? How do you feel?’
‘Are you alone?’ asked the s�ck man.
‘Yes.’
‘And she?’
‘Whom do you mean?’ Bersenyev asked almost �n d�smay.
Insarov was s�lent. ‘M�gnonette,’ he murmured, and h�s eyes

closed aga�n.



XXVI
For e�ght whole days Insarov lay between l�fe and death. The

doctor was �ncessantly v�s�t�ng h�m, �nterested as a young man �n a
d�ff�cult case. Shub�n heard of Insarov’s cr�t�cal pos�t�on, and made
�nqu�r�es after h�m. H�s compatr�ots—Bulgar�ans—came; among
them Bersenyev recogn�sed the two strange f�gures, who had
puzzled h�m by the�r unexpected v�s�t to the cottage; they all showed
genu�ne sympathy, some offered to take Bersenyev’s place by the
pat�ent’s bed-s�de; but he would not consent to that, remember�ng
h�s prom�se to Elena. He saw her every day and secretly reported to
her—somet�mes by word of mouth, somet�mes �n a br�ef note—every
deta�l of the �llness. W�th what s�nk�ngs of the heart she awa�ted h�m,
how she l�stened and quest�oned h�m! She was always on the po�nt
of hasten�ng to Insarov herself; but Bersenyev begged her not to do
th�s: Insarov was seldom alone. On the f�rst day she knew of h�s
�llness she herself had almost fallen �ll; d�rectly she got home, she
shut herself up �n her room; but she was summoned to d�nner, and
appeared �n the d�n�ng-room w�th such a face that Anna Vass�lyevna
was alarmed, and was anx�ous to put her to bed. Elena succeeded,
however, �n controll�ng herself. ‘If he d�es,’ she repeated, ‘�t w�ll be
the end of me too.’ Th�s thought tranqu�ll�sed her, and enabled her to
seem �nd�fferent. Bes�des no one troubled her much; Anna
Vass�lyevna was taken up w�th her swollen face; Shub�n was work�ng
fur�ously; Zoya was g�ven up to pens�veness, and d�sposed to read
Werther; N�kola� Artemyev�tch was much d�spleased at the frequent
v�s�ts of ‘the scholar,’ espec�ally as h�s ‘cher�shed projects’ �n regard
to Kurnatovsky were mak�ng no way; the pract�cal ch�ef secretary
was puzzled and b�d�ng h�s t�me. Elena d�d not even thank
Bersenyev; there are serv�ces for wh�ch thanks are cruel and
shameful. Only once at her fourth �nterv�ew w�th h�m—Insarov had
passed a very bad n�ght, the doctor had h�nted at a consultat�on—
only then she rem�nded h�m of h�s prom�se. ‘Very well, then let us
go,’ he sa�d to her. She got up and was go�ng to get ready. ‘No,’ he



dec�ded, ‘let us wa�t t�ll to-morrow.’ Towards even�ng Insarov was
rather better.

For e�ght days th�s torture was prolonged. Elena appeared calm;
but she could eat noth�ng, and d�d not sleep at n�ght. There was a
dull ache �n all her l�mbs; her head seemed full of a sort of dry
burn�ng smoke. ‘Our young lady’s wast�ng l�ke a candle,’ her ma�d
sa�d of her.

At last by the n�nth day the cr�s�s was pass�ng over. Elena was
s�tt�ng �n the draw�ng-room near Anna Vass�lyevna, and, w�thout
know�ng herself what she was do�ng, was read�ng her the Moscow
Gazette; Bersenyev came �n. Elena glanced at h�m—how rap�d, and
fearful, and penetrat�ng, and tremulous, was the f�rst glance she
turned on h�m every t�me—and at once she guessed that he brought
good news. He was sm�l�ng; he nodded sl�ghtly to her, she got up to
go and meet h�m.

‘He has rega�ned consc�ousness, he �s saved, he w�ll be qu�te well
aga�n �n a week,’ he wh�spered to her.

Elena had stretched out her arm as though to ward off a blow, and
she sa�d noth�ng, only her l�ps trembled and a flush of cr�mson
overspread her whole face. Bersenyev began to talk to Anna
Vass�lyevna, and Elena went off to her own room, dropped on her
knees and fell to pray�ng, to thank�ng God. L�ght, sh�n�ng tears
tr�ckled down her cheeks. Suddenly she was consc�ous of �ntense
wear�ness, la�d her head down on the p�llow, wh�spered ‘poor Andre�
Petrov�tch!’ and at once fell asleep w�th wet eheeks and eyelashes. It
was long s�nce she had slept or wept.



XXVII
Bersenyev’s words turned out only partly true; the danger was

over, but Insarov ga�ned strength slowly, and the doctor talked of a
complete underm�n�ng of the whole system. The pat�ent left h�s bed
for all that, and began to walk about the room; Bersenyev went home
to h�s own lodg�ng, but he came every day to h�s st�ll feeble fr�end;
and every day as before he �nformed Elena of the state of h�s health.
Insarov d�d not dare to wr�te to her, and only �nd�rectly �n h�s
conversat�ons w�th Bersenyev referred to her; but Bersenyev, w�th
assumed carelessness, told h�m about h�s v�s�ts to the Stahovs,
try�ng, however, to g�ve h�m to understand that Elena had been
deeply d�stressed, and that now she was calmer. Elena too d�d not
wr�te to Insarov; she had a plan �n her head.

One day Bersenyev had just �nformed her w�th a cheerful face that
the doctor had already allowed Insarov to eat a cutlet, and that he
would probably soon go out; she seemed absorbed, dropped her
eyes.

‘Guess, what I want to say to you,’ she sa�d. Bersenyev was
confused. He understood her.

‘I suppose,’ he answered, look�ng away, ‘you want to say that you
w�sh to see h�m.’

Elena cr�msoned, and scarcely aud�bly, she breathed, ‘Yes.’
‘Well, what then? That, I �mag�ne, you can eas�ly do.’—‘Ugh!’ he

thought, ‘what a loath-some feel�ng there �s �n my heart!’
‘You mean that I have already before...’ sa�d Elena. ‘But I am

afra�d—now he �s, you say, seldom alone.’
‘That’s not d�ff�cult to get over,’ repl�ed Bersenyev, st�ll not look�ng

at her. ‘I, of course, cannot prepare h�m; but g�ve me a note. Who
can h�nder your wr�t�ng to h�m as a good fr�end, �n whom you take an
�nterest? There’s no harm �n that. Appo�nt—I mean, wr�te to h�m
when you w�ll come.



‘I am ashamed,’ wh�spered Elena.
‘G�ve me the note, I w�ll take �t.’
‘There’s no need of that, but I wanted to ask you—don’t be angry

w�th me, Andre� Petrov�tch—don’t go to h�m to-morrow!’
Bersenyev b�t h�s l�p.
‘Ah! yes, I understand; very well, very well,’ and, add�ng two or

three words more, he qu�ckly took leave.
‘So much the better, so much the better,’ he thought, as he hurr�ed

home. ‘I have learnt noth�ng new, but so much the better. What
possessed me to go hang�ng on to the edge of another man’s
happ�ness? I regret noth�ng; I have done what my consc�ence told
me; but now �t �s over. Let them be! My father was r�ght when he
used to say to me: “You and I, my dear boy, are not Sybar�tes, we
are not ar�stocrats, we’re not the spo�lt darl�ngs of fortune and nature,
we are not even martyrs—we are workmen and noth�ng more. Put
on your leather apron, workman, and take your place at your
workman’s bench, �n your dark workshop, and let the sun sh�ne on
other men! Even our dull l�fe has �ts own pr�de, �ts own happ�ness!”’

The next morn�ng Insarov got a br�ef note by the post. ‘Expect me,’
Elena wrote to h�m, ‘and g�ve orders for no one to see you. A. P. w�ll
not come.’



XXVIII
Insarov read Elena’s note, and at once began to set h�s room to

r�ghts; asked h�s landlady to take away the med�c�ne-glasses, took
off h�s dress�ng-gown and put on h�s coat. H�s head was sw�mm�ng
and h�s heart throbb�ng from weakness and del�ght. H�s knees were
shak�ng; he dropped on to the sofa, and began to look at h�s watch.
‘It’s now a quarter to twelve,’ he sa�d to h�mself. ‘She can never
come before twelve: I w�ll th�nk of someth�ng else for a quarter of an
hour, or I shall break down altogether. Before twelve she cannot
poss�bly come.’

The door was opened, and �n a l�ght s�lk gown, all pale, all fresh,
young and joyful, Elena came �n, and w�th a fa�nt cry of del�ght she
fell on h�s breast.

‘You are al�ve, you are m�ne,’ she repeated, embrac�ng and
strok�ng h�s head. He was almost swoon�ng, breathless at such
closeness, such caresses, such bl�ss.

She sat down near h�m, hold�ng h�m fast, and began to gaze at
h�m w�th that sm�l�ng, and caress�ng, and tender look, only to be
seen sh�n�ng �n the eyes of a lov�ng woman.

Her face suddenly clouded over.
‘How th�n you have grown, my poor Dm�tr�,’ she sa�d, pass�ng her

hand over h�s neck; ‘what a beard you have.’
‘And you have grown th�n, my poor Elena,’ he answered, catch�ng

her f�ngers w�th h�s l�ps.
She shook her curls ga�ly.
‘That’s noth�ng. You shall see how soon we’ll be strong aga�n! The

storm has blown over, just as �t blew over and passed away that day
when we met �n the chapel. Now we are go�ng to l�ve.’

He answered her w�th a sm�le only.



‘Ah, what a t�me we have had, Dm�tr�, what a cruel t�me! How can
people outl�ve those they love? I knew beforehand what Andre�
Petrov�tch would say to me every day, I d�d really; my l�fe seemed to
ebb and flow w�th yours. Welcome back, my Dm�tr�!’

He d�d not know what to say to her. He was long�ng to throw
h�mself at her feet.

‘Another th�ng I observed,’ she went on, push�ng back h�s ha�r—‘I
made so many observat�ons all th�s t�me �n my le�sure—when any
one �s very, very m�serable, w�th what stup�d attent�on he follows
everyth�ng that’s go�ng on about h�m! I really somet�mes lost myself
�n gaz�ng at a fly, and all the wh�le such ch�ll and terror �n my heart!
But that’s all past, all past, �sn’t �t? Everyth�ng’s br�ght �n the future,
�sn’t �t?’

‘You are for me �n the future,’ answered Insarov, ‘so �t �s br�ght for
me.’

‘And for me too! But do you remember, when I was here, not the
last t�me—no, not the last t�me,’ she repeated w�th an �nvoluntary
shudder, ‘when we were talk�ng, I spoke of death, I don’t know why; I
never suspected then that �t was keep�ng watch on us. But you are
well now, aren’t you?’

‘I’m much better, I’m nearly well.’
‘You are well, you are not dead. Oh, how happy I am!’
A short s�lence followed.
‘Elena?’ sa�d Insarov.
‘Well, my dearest?’
‘Tell me, d�d �t never occur to you that th�s �llness was sent us as a

pun�shment?’
Elena looked ser�ously at h�m.
‘That �dea d�d come �nto my head, Dm�tr�. But I thought: what am I

to be pun�shed for? What duty have I transgressed, aga�nst whom
have I s�nned? Perhaps my consc�ence �s not l�ke other people’s, but
�t was s�lent; or perhaps I am gu�lty towards you? I h�nder you, I stop
you.’

‘You don’t stop me, Elena; we w�ll go together.’



‘Yes, Dm�tr�, let us go together; I w�ll follow you.... That �s my duty. I
love you.... I know no other duty.’

‘O Elena!’ sa�d Insarov, ‘what cha�ns every word of yours fastens
on me!’

‘Why talk of cha�ns?’ she �nterposed. ‘We are free people, you and
I. Yes,’ she went on, look�ng mus�ngly on the floor, wh�le w�th one
hand she st�ll stroked h�s ha�r, ‘I exper�enced much lately of wh�ch I
had never had any �dea! If any one had told me beforehand that I, a
young lady, well brought up, should go out from home alone on all
sorts of made-up excuses, and to go where? to a young man’s
lodg�ngs—how �nd�gnant I should have been! And that has all come
about, and I feel no �nd�gnat�on whatever. Really!’ she added, and
turned to Insarov.

He looked at her w�th such an express�on of adorat�on, that she
softly dropped her hand from h�s ha�r over h�s eyes.

‘Dm�tr�!’ she began aga�n, ‘you don’t know of course, I saw you
there �n that dreadful bed, I saw you �n the clutches of death,
unconsc�ous.’

‘You saw me?’
‘Yes.’
He was s�lent for a l�ttle. ‘And Bersenyev was here?’
She nodded.
Insarov bowed down before her. ‘O Elena!’ he wh�spered, ‘I don’t

dare to look at you.’
‘Why? Andre� Petrov�tch �s so good. I was not ashamed before

h�m. And what have I to be ashamed of? I am ready to tell all the
world that I am yours.... And Andre� Petrov�tch I trust l�ke a brother.’

‘He saved me!’ cr�ed Insarov. ‘He �s the noblest, k�ndest of men!’
‘Yes... And do you know I owe everyth�ng to h�m? Do you know

that �t was he who f�rst told me that you loved me? And �f I could tell
you everyth�ng.... Yes, he �s a noble man.’

Insarov looked stead�ly at Elena. ‘He �s �n love w�th you, �sn’t he?’
Elena dropped her eyes. ‘He d�d love me,’ she sa�d �n an

undertone.



Insarov pressed her hand warmly. ‘Oh you Russ�ans,’ he sa�d, ‘you
have hearts of pure gold! And he, he has been wa�t�ng on me, he
has not slept at n�ght. And you, you, my angel.... No reproaches, no
hes�tat�ons... and all th�s for me, for me——’

‘Yes, yes, all for you, because they love you, Ah, Dm�tr�! How
strange �t �s! I th�nk I have talked to you of �t before, but �t doesn’t
matter, I l�ke to repeat �t, and you w�ll l�ke to hear �t. When I saw you
the f�rst t�me——’

‘Why are there tears �n your eyes?’ Insarov �nterrupted her.
‘Tears? Are there?’ She w�ped her eyes w�th her handkerch�ef.

‘Oh, what a s�lly boy! He doesn’t know yet that people weep from
happ�ness. I wanted to tell you: when I saw you the f�rst t�me, I saw
noth�ng spec�al �n you, really. I remember, Shub�n struck me much
more at f�rst, though I never loved h�m, and as for Andre� Petrov�tch
—oh, there was a moment when I thought: �sn’t th�s he? And w�th
you there was noth�ng of that sort; but afterwards—afterwards—you
took my heart by storm!’

‘Have p�ty on me,’ began Insarov. He tr�ed to get up, but dropped
down on to the sofa aga�n at once.

‘What’s the matter w�th you?’ �nqu�red Elena anx�ously.
‘Noth�ng.... I am st�ll rather weak. I am not strong enough yet for

such happ�ness.’
‘Then s�t qu�etly. Don’t dare to move, don’t get exc�ted,’ she added,

threaten�ng h�m w�th her f�nger. ‘And why have you left off your
dress�ng-gown? It’s too soon to beg�n to be a dandy! S�t down and I
w�ll tell you stor�es. L�sten and be qu�et. To talk much �s bad for you
after your �llness.’

She began to talk to h�m about Shub�n, about Kurnatovsky, and
what she had been do�ng for the last fortn�ght, of how war seemed,
judg�ng from the newspapers, �nev�table, and so d�rectly he was
perfectly well aga�n, he must, w�thout los�ng a m�nute, make
arrangements for them to start. All th�s she told h�m s�tt�ng bes�de
h�m, lean�ng on h�s shoulder....

He l�stened to her, l�stened, turn�ng pale and red. Somet�mes he
tr�ed to stop her; suddenly he drew h�mself up.



‘Elena,’ he sa�d to her �n a strange, hard vo�ce ‘leave me, go
away.’

‘What?’ she repl�ed �n bew�lderment ‘You feel �ll?’ she added
qu�ckly.

‘No... I’m all r�ght... but, please, leave me now.’
‘I don’t understand you. You dr�ve me away?.. What are you

do�ng?’ she sa�d suddenly; he had bent over from the sofa almost to
the ground, and was press�ng her feet to h�s l�ps. ‘Don’t do that,
Dm�tr�.... Dm�tr�——’

He got up.
‘Then leave me! You see, Elena, when I was taken �ll, I d�d not

lose consc�ousness at f�rst; I knew I was on the edge of the abyss;
even �n the fever, �n del�r�um I knew, I felt vaguely that �t was death
com�ng to me, I took leave of l�fe, of you, of everyth�ng; I gave up
hope.... And th�s return to l�fe so suddenly; th�s l�ght after the
darkness, you—you—near me, w�th me—your vo�ce, your breath....
It’s more than I can stand! I feel I love you pass�onately, I hear you
call yourself m�ne, I cannot answer for myself... You must go!’

‘Dm�tr�,’ wh�spered Elena, and she nestled her head on h�s
shoulder. Only now she understood h�m.

‘Elena,’ he went on, ‘I love you, you know that; I am ready to g�ve
my l�fe for you.... Why have you come to me now, when I am weak,
when I can’t control myself, when all my blood’s on f�re... you are
m�ne, you say... you love me———’

‘Dm�tr�,’ she repeated; she flushed all over, and pressed st�ll closer
to h�m.

‘Elena, have p�ty on me; go away, I feel as �f I should d�e.... I can’t
stand these v�olent emot�ons... my whole soul yearns for you ... th�nk,
death was almost part�ng us.. and now you are here, you are �n my
arms... Elena——’

She was trembl�ng all over. ‘Take me, then,’ she wh�spered
scarcely above her breath.





XXIX
N�kola� Artemyev�tch was walk�ng up and down �n h�s study w�th a

scowl on h�s face. Shub�n was s�tt�ng at the w�ndow w�th h�s legs
crossed, tranqu�lly smok�ng a c�gar.

‘Leave off tramp�ng from corner to corner, please,’ he observed,
knock�ng the ash off h�s c�gar. ‘I keep expect�ng you to speak; there’s
a r�ck �n my neck from watch�ng you. Bes�des, there’s someth�ng
art�f�c�al, melodramat�c �n your str�d�ng.’

‘You can never do anyth�ng but joke,’ responded N�kola�
Artemyev�tch. ‘You won’t enter �nto my pos�t�on, you refuse to real�se
that I am used to that woman, that I am attached to her �n fact, that
her absence �s bound to d�stress me. Here �t’s October, w�nter �s
upon us. ... What can she be do�ng �n Revel?’

‘She must be kn�tt�ng stock�ngs—for herself; for herself—not for
you.’

‘You may laugh, you may laugh; but I tell you I know no woman
l�ke her. Such honesty; such d�s�nterestedness.’

‘Has she cashed that b�ll yet?’ �nqu�red Shub�n.
‘Such d�s�nterestedness,’ repeated N�kola� Artemyev�tch; ‘�t’s

aston�sh�ng. They tell me there are a m�ll�on other women �n the
world, but I say, show me the m�ll�on; show me the m�ll�on, I say; ces
femmes, qu’on me les montre! And she doesn’t wr�te—that’s what’s
k�ll�ng me!’

‘You’re eloquent as Pythagoras,’ remarked Shub�n; ‘but do you
know what I would adv�se you?’

‘What?’
‘When August�na Chr�st�anovna comes back—you take my

mean�ng?’
‘Yes, yes; well, what?’
‘When you see her aga�n—you follow the l�ne of my thought?’



‘Yes, yes, to be sure.’
‘Try beat�ng her; see what that would do.’
N�kola� Artemyev�tch turned away exasperated.
‘I thought he was really go�ng to g�ve me some pract�cal adv�ce.

But what can one expect from h�m! An art�st, a man of no pr�nc�ples
——’

‘No pr�nc�ples! By the way, I’m told your favour�te Mr. Kurnatovsky,
the man of pr�nc�ple, cleaned you out of a hundred roubles last n�ght.
That was hardly del�cate, you must own now.’

‘What of �t? We were play�ng h�gh. Of course, I m�ght expect—but
they understand so l�ttle how to apprec�ate h�m �n th�s house——’

‘That he thought: get what I can!’ put �n Shub�n: ‘whether he’s to
be my father-�n-law or not, �s st�ll on the knees of the gods, but a
hundred roubles �s worth someth�ng to a man who doesn’t take
br�bes.’

‘Father-�n-law! How the dev�l am I h�s father-�n-law? Vous revez,
mon cher. Of course, any other g�rl would be del�ghted w�th such a
su�tor. Only cons�der: a man of sp�r�t and �ntellect, who has ga�ned a
pos�t�on �n the world, served �n two prov�nces——’

‘Led the governor �n one of them by the nose,’ remarked Shub�n.
‘Very l�kely. To be sure, that’s how �t should be. Pract�cal, a

bus�ness man——’
‘And a cap�tal hand at cards,’ Shub�n remarked aga�n.
‘To be sure, and a cap�tal hand at cards. But Elena N�kolaevna....

Is there any understand�ng her? I should be glad to know �f there �s
any one who would undertake to make out what �t �s she wants. One
day she’s cheerful, another she’s dull; all of a sudden she’s so th�n
there’s no look�ng at her, and then suddenly she’s well aga�n, and all
w�thout any apparent reason——’

A d�sagreeable-look�ng man-servant came �n w�th a cup of coffee,
cream and sugar on a tray.

‘The father �s pleased w�th a su�tor,’ pursued N�kola� Artemyev�tch,
break�ng off a lump of sugar; ‘but what �s that to the daughter! That
was all very well �n the old patr�archal days, but now we have



changed all that. Nous avons change tout ca. Nowadays a young g�rl
talks to any one she th�nks f�t, reads what she th�nks f�t; she goes
about Moscow alone w�thout a groom or a ma�d, just as �n Par�s; and
all that �s perm�tted. The other day I asked, “Where �s Elena
N�kolaevna?” I’m told she has gone out. Where? No one knows. Is
that—the proper th�ng?’

‘Take your coffee, and let the man go,’ sa�d Shub�n. ‘You say
yourself that one ought not devant les domest�ques’ he added �n an
undertone.

The servant gave Shub�n a dub�ous look, wh�le N�kola�
Artemyev�tch took the cup of coffee, added some cream, and se�zed
some ten lumps of sugar.

‘I was just go�ng to say when the servant came �n,’ he began, ‘that
I count for noth�ng �n th�s house. That’s the long and short of the
matter. For nowadays every one judges from appearances; one
man’s an empty-headed fool, but g�ves h�mself a�rs of �mportance,
and he’s respected; wh�le another, very l�kely, has talents wh�ch
m�ght—wh�ch m�ght ga�n h�m great d�st�nct�on, but through modesty
——’

‘Aren’t you a born statesman?’ asked Shub�n �n a jeer�ng vo�ce.
‘G�ve over play�ng the fool!’ N�kola� Artemyev�tch cr�ed w�th heat.

‘You forget yourself! Here you have another proof that I count for
noth�ng �n th�s house, noth�ng!’

‘Anna Vass�lyevna �ll-uses you... poor fellow!’ sa�d Shub�n,
stretch�ng. ‘Ah, N�kola� Artemyev�tch, we’re a pa�r of s�nners! You had
much better be gett�ng a l�ttle present ready for Anna Vass�lyevna,
It’s her b�rthday �n a day or two, and you know how she apprec�ates
the least attent�on on your part.’

‘Yes, yes,’ answered N�kola� Artemyev�tch hast�ly. ‘I’m much
obl�ged to you for rem�nd�ng me. Of course, of course; to be sure. I
have a l�ttle th�ng, a dress�ng-case, I bought �t the other day at
Rosenstrauch’s; but I don’t know really �f �t w�ll do.’

‘I suppose you bought �t for her, the lady at Revel?’
‘Why, certa�nly.—I had some �dea.’



‘Well, �n that case, �t w�ll be sure to do.’ Shub�n got up from h�s
seat.

‘Are we go�ng out th�s even�ng, Pavel Yakovl�tch, eh?’ N�kola�
Artemyev�tch asked w�th an am�cable leer.

‘Why yes, you are go�ng to your club.’
‘After the club... after the club.’
Shub�n stretched h�mself aga�n.
‘No, N�kola� Artemyev�tch, I want to work to-morrow. Another t�me.’

And he walked off.
N�kola� Artemyev�tch scowled, walked tw�ce up and down the

room, took a velvet box w�th the dress�ng-case out of the bureau and
looked at �t a long wh�le, rubb�ng �t w�th a s�lk handkerch�ef. Then he
sat down before a look�ng-glass and began carefully arrang�ng h�s
th�ck black ha�r, turn�ng h�s head to r�ght and to left w�th a d�gn�f�ed
countenance, h�s tongue pressed �nto h�s cheek, never tak�ng h�s
eyes off h�s part�ng. Some one coughed beh�nd h�s back; he looked
round and saw the manservant who had brought h�m �n h�s coffee.

‘What do you want?’ he asked h�m.
‘N�kola� Artemyev�tch,’ sa�d the man w�th a certa�n solemn�ty, ‘you

are our master?’
‘I know that; what next!’
‘N�kola� Artemyev�tch, grac�ously do not be angry w�th me; but I,

hav�ng been �n your honour’s serv�ce from a boy, am bound �n dut�ful
devot�on to br�ng you——’

‘Well what �s �t?’
The man sh�fted uneas�ly as he stood.
‘You condescended to say, your honour,’ he began, ‘that your

honour d�d not know where Elena N�kolaevna was pleased to go. I
have �nformat�on about that.’

‘What l�es are you tell�ng, �d�ot?’
‘That’s as your honour l�kes, but T saw our young lady three days

ago, as she was pleased to go �nto a house!’
‘Where? what? what house?’



‘In a house, near Povarsky. Not far from here. I even asked the
doorkeeper who were the people l�v�ng there.’

N�kola� Artemyev�tch stamped w�th h�s feet.
‘S�lence, scoundrel! How dare you?... Elena N�kolaevna, �n the

goodness of her heart, goes to v�s�t the poor and you... Be off, fool!’
The terr�f�ed servant was rush�ng to the door.
‘Stop!’ cr�ed N�kola� Artemyev�tch. ‘What d�d the doorkeeper say to

you?’
‘Oh no—noth�ng—he sa�d noth�ng—He told me—a stu—student

——’
‘S�lence, scoundrel! L�sten, you d�rty beast; �f you ever breathe a

word �n your dreams even——’
‘Mercy on us——’
‘S�lence! �f you blab—�f any one—�f I f�nd out—you shall f�nd no

h�d�ng-place even underground! Do you hear? You can go!’
The man van�shed.
‘Good Heavens, merc�ful powers! what does �t mean?’ thought

N�kola� Artemyev�tch when he was left alone. ‘What d�d that �d�ot tell
me? Eh? I shall have to f�nd out, though, what house �t �s, and who
l�ves there. I must go myself. Has �t come to th�s!... Un laqua�s!
Quelle hum�l�at�on!’

And repeat�ng aloud: ‘Un laqua�s!’ N�kola� Artemyev�tch shut the
dress�ng-case up �n the bureau, and went up to Anna Vass�lyevna.
He found her �n bed w�th her face t�ed up. But the s�ght of her
suffer�ngs only �rr�tated h�m, and he very soon reduced her to tears.



XXX
Meanwh�le the storm gather�ng �n the East was break�ng. Turkey

had declared war on Russ�a; the t�me f�xed for the evacuat�on of the
Pr�nc�pal�t�es had already exp�red, the day of the d�saster of S�nope
was not far off. The last letters rece�ved by Insarov summoned h�m
urgently to h�s country. H�s health was not yet restored; he coughed,
suffered from weakness and sl�ght attacks of fever, but he was
scarcely ever at home. H�s heart was f�red, he no longer thought of
h�s �llness. He was for ever rush�ng about Moscow, hav�ng secret
�nterv�ews w�th var�ous persons, wr�t�ng for whole n�ghts,
d�sappear�ng for whole days; he had �nformed h�s landlord that he
was go�ng away shortly, and had presented h�m already w�th h�s
scanty furn�ture. Elena too on her s�de was gett�ng ready for
departure. One wet even�ng she was s�tt�ng �n her room, and
l�sten�ng w�th �nvoluntary depress�on to the s�gh�ng of the w�nd, wh�le
she hemmed handkerch�efs. Her ma�d came �n and told her that her
father was �n her mother’s room and sent for her there. ‘Your
mamma �s cry�ng,’ she wh�spered after the retreat�ng Elena, ‘and
your papa �s angry.’

Elena gave a sl�ght shrug and went �nto Anna Vassflyevna’s room.
N�kola� Artemyev�tch’s k�nd-hearted spouse was half ly�ng on a
recl�n�ng cha�r, sn�ff�ng a handkerch�ef steeped �n eau de Cologne;
he h�mself was stand�ng at the hearth, every button buttoned up, �n a
h�gh, hard cravat, w�th a st�ffly starched collar; h�s deportment had a
vague suggest�on of some parl�amentary orator. W�th an orator’s
wave of the arm he mot�oned h�s daughter to a cha�r, and when she,
not understand�ng h�s gesture, looked �nqu�r�ngly at h�m, he brought
out w�th d�gn�ty, w�thout turn�ng h�s head: ‘I beg you to be seated.’
N�kola� Artemyev�tch always used the formal plural �n address�ng h�s
w�fe, but only on extraord�nary occas�ons �n address�ng h�s daughter.

Elena sat down.



Anna Vass�lyevna blew her nose tearfully. N�kola� Artemyev�tch
thrust h�s f�ngers between h�s coat-buttons.

‘I sent for you, Elena N�kolaevna,’ he began after a protracted
s�lence, ‘�n order to have an explanat�on w�th you, or rather �n order
to ask you for an explanat�on. I am d�spleased w�th you—or no—that
�s too l�ttle to say: your behav�our �s a pa�n and an outrage to me—to
me and to your mother—your mother whom you see here.’

N�kola� Artemyev�tch was g�v�ng vent only to the few bass notes �n
h�s vo�ce. Elena gazed �n s�lence at h�m, then at Anna Vass�lyevna
and turned pale.

‘There was a t�me,’ N�kola� Artemyev�tch resumed, ‘when
daughters d�d not allow themselves to look down on the�r parents—
when the parental author�ty forced the d�sobed�ent to tremble. That
t�me has passed, unhapp�ly: so at least many persons �mag�ne; but
let me tell you, there are st�ll laws wh�ch do not perm�t—do not perm�t
—�n fact there are st�ll laws. I beg you to mark that: there are st�ll
laws——’

‘But, papa,’ Elena was beg�nn�ng.
‘I beg you not to �nterrupt me. Let us turn �n thought to the past. I

and Anna Vass�lyevna have performed our duty. I and Anna
Vass�lyevna have spared noth�ng �n your educat�on: ne�ther care nor
expense. What you have ga�ned from our care—�s a d�fferent
quest�on; but I had the r�ght to expect—I and Anna Vass�lyevna had
the r�ght to expect that you would at least hold sacred the pr�nc�ples
of moral�ty wh�ch we have—que nous avons �nculques, wh�ch we
have �nst�lled �nto you, our only daughter. We had the r�ght to expect
that no new “�deas” could touch that, so to speak, holy shr�ne. And
what do we f�nd? I am not now speak�ng of fr�vol�t�es character�st�c of
your sex, and age, but who could have ant�c�pated that you could so
far forget yourself——’

‘Papa,’ sa�d Elena, ‘I know what you are go�ng to say———’
‘No, you don’t know what I am go�ng to say!’ cr�ed N�kola�

Artemyev�tch �n a falsetto shr�ek, suddenly los�ng the majesty of h�s
orator�cal pose, the smooth d�gn�ty of h�s speech, and h�s bass
notes. ‘You don’t know, v�le hussy!’



‘For mercy’s sake, N�colas,’ murmured Anna Vass�lyevna, ‘vous
me fa�tes mour�r?’

‘Don’t tell me que je vous fa�s mour�r, Anna Vass�lyevna! You can’t
conce�ve what you w�ll hear d�rectly! Prepare yourself for the worst, I
warn you!’

Anna Vass�lyevna seemed stupef�ed.
‘No,’ resumed N�kola� Artemyev�tch, turn�ng to Elena, ‘you don’t

know what I am go�ng to say!’
‘I am to blame towards you——’ she began.
‘Ah, at last!’
‘I am to blame towards you,’ pursued Elena, ‘for not hav�ng long

ago confessed——’
‘But do you know,’ N�kola� Artemyev�tch �nterrupted, ‘that I can

crush you w�th one word?’
Elena ra�sed her eyes to look at h�m.
‘Yes, madam, w�th one word! It’s useless to look at me!’ (He

crossed h�s arms on h�s breast.) ‘Allow me to ask you, do you know
a certa�n house near Povarsky? Have you v�s�ted that house?’ (He
stamped.) ‘Answer me, worthless g�rl, and don’t try to h�de the truth.
People, people, servants, madam, de v�ls laqua�s have seen you, as
you went �n there, to your——’

Elena was cr�mson, her eyes were blaz�ng.
‘I have no need to h�de anyth�ng,’ she declared. ‘Yes, I have v�s�ted

that house.’
‘Exactly! Do you hear, do you hear, Anna Vass�lyevna? And you

know, I presume, who l�ves there?’
‘Yes, I know; my husband.’
N�kola� Artemyev�tch’s eyes were start�ng out of h�s head.
‘Your——’
‘My husband,’ repeated Elena; ‘I am marr�ed to Dm�tr�

N�kanorov�tch Insarov.’
‘You?—marr�ed?’—was all Anna Vass�lyevna could art�culate.



‘Yes, mamma.... Forg�ve me. A fortn�ght ago, we were secretly
marr�ed.’

Anna Vass�lyevna fell back �n her cha�r; N�kola� Artemyev�tch
stepped two paces back.

‘Marr�ed! To that vagrant, that Montenegr�n! the daughter of N�kola�
Stahov of the h�gher nob�l�ty marr�ed to a vagrant, a nobody, w�thout
her parents’ sanct�on! And you �mag�ne I shall let the matter rest, that
I shall not make a compla�nt, that I w�ll allow you—that you—that——
To the nunnery w�th you, and he shall go to pr�son, to hard labour!
Anna Vass�lyevna, �nform her at once that you w�ll cut off her
�nher�tance!’

‘N�kola� Artemyev�tch, for God’s sake,’ moaned Anna Vass�lyevna.
‘And when and how was th�s done? Who marr�ed you? where?

how? Good God! what w�ll all our fr�ends th�nk, what w�ll the world
say! And you, shameless hypocr�te, could go on l�v�ng under your
parents’ roof after such an act! Had you no fear of—the wrath of
heaven?’

‘Papa’ sa�d Elena (she was trembl�ng from head to foot but her
vo�ce was steady), ‘you are at l�berty to do w�th me as you please,
but you need not accuse me of shamelessness, and hypocr�sy. I d�d
not want—to g�ve you pa�n before, but I should have had to tell you
all myself �n a few days, because we are go�ng away—my husband
and I—from here next week.’

‘Go�ng away? Where to?’
‘To h�s own country, to Bulgar�a.’
‘To the Turks!’ cr�ed Anna Vass�lyevna and fell �nto a swoon.
Elena ran to her mother.
‘Away!’ clamoured N�kola� Artemyev�tch, se�z�ng h�s daughter by

the arm, ‘away, unworthy g�rl!’
But at that �nstant the door of the room opened, and a pale face

w�th gl�tter�ng eyes appeared: �t was the face of Shub�n.
‘N�kola� Artemyev�tch!’ he shouted at the top of h�s vo�ce,

‘August�na Chr�st�anovna �s here and �s ask�ng for you!’



N�kola� Artemyev�tch turned round �nfur�ated, threaten�ng Shub�n
w�th h�s f�st; he stood st�ll a m�nute and rap�dly went out of the room.

Elena fell at her mother’s feet and embraced her knees.
Uvar Ivanov�tch was ly�ng on h�s bed. A sh�rt w�thout a collar,

fastened w�th a heavy stud enfolded h�s th�ck neck and fell �n full
flow�ng folds over the almost fem�n�ne contours of h�s chest, leav�ng
v�s�ble a large cypress-wood cross and an amulet. H�s ample l�mbs
were covered w�th the l�ghtest bedclothes. On the l�ttle table by the
beds�de a candle was burn�ng d�mly bes�de a jug of kvas, and on the
bed at Uvar �vanov�tch’s feet was s�tt�ng Shub�n �n a dejected pose.

‘Yes,’ he was say�ng med�tat�vely, ‘she �s marr�ed and gett�ng ready
to go away. Your nephew was bawl�ng and shout�ng for the benef�t of
the whole house; he had shut h�mself up for greater pr�vacy �n h�s
w�fe’s bedroom, but not merely the ma�ds and the footmen, the
coachman even could hear �t all! Now he’s just tear�ng and rav�ng
round; he all but gave me a thrash�ng, he’s br�ng�ng a father’s curse
on the scene now, as cross as a bear w�th a sore head; but that’s of
no �mportance. Anna Vass�lyevna’s crushed, but she’s much more
brokenhearted at her daughter leav�ng her than at her marr�age.’

Uvar Ivanov�tch flour�shed h�s f�ngers.
‘A mother,’ he commented, ‘to be sure.’
‘Your nephew,’ resumed Shub�n, ‘threatens to lodge a compla�nt

w�th the Metropol�tan and the General-Governor and the M�n�ster, but
�t w�ll end by her go�ng. A happy thought to ru�n h�s own daughter!
He’ll crow a l�ttle and then lower h�s colours.’

‘They’d no r�ght,’ observed Uvar Ivanov�tch, and he drank out of
the jug.

‘To be sure. But what a storm of cr�t�c�sm, goss�p, and comments
w�ll be ra�sed �n Moscow! She’s not afra�d of them.... Bes�des she’s
above them. She’s go�ng away... and �t’s awful to th�nk where she’s
go�ng—to such a d�stance, such a w�lderness! What future awa�ts
her there? I seem to see her sett�ng off from a post�ng stat�on �n a
snow-storm w�th th�rty degrees of frost. She’s leav�ng her country,
and her people; but I understand her do�ng �t. Whom �s she leav�ng
here beh�nd her? What people has she seen? Kurnatovsky and



Bersenyev and our humble selves; and these are the best she’s
seen. What �s there to regret about �t? One th�ng’s bad; I’m told her
husband—the dev�l, how that word st�cks �n my throat!—Insarov, I’m
told, �s sp�tt�ng blood; that’s a bad lookout. I saw h�m the other day:
h�s face—you could model Brutus from �t stra�ght off. Do you know
who Brutus was, Uvar Ivanov�tch?’

‘What �s there to know? a man to be sure.’
‘Prec�sely so: he was a “man.” Yes he’s a wonderful face, but

unhealthy, very unhealthy.’
‘For f�ght�ng... �t makes no d�fference,’ observed Uvar Ivanov�tch.
‘For f�ght�ng �t makes no d�fference, certa�nly; you are pleased to

express yourself w�th great just�ce to-day; but for l�v�ng �t makes all
the d�fference. And you see she wants to l�ve w�th h�m a l�ttle wh�le.’

‘A youthful affa�r,’ responded Uvar Ivanov�tch.
‘Yes, a youthful, glor�ous, bold affa�r. Death, l�fe, confl�ct, defeat,

tr�umph, love, freedom, country.... Good God, grant as much to all of
us! That’s a very d�fferent th�ng from s�tt�ng up to one’s neck �n a bog,
and pretend�ng �t’s all the same to you, when �n fact �t really �s all the
same. Wh�le there—the str�ngs are tuned to the h�ghest p�tch, to play
to all the world or to break!’

Shub�n’s head sank on to h�s breast.
‘Yes,’ he resumed, after a prolonged s�lence, ‘Insarov deserves

her. What nonsense, though! No one deserves her... Insarov...
Insarov ... What’s the use of pretended modesty? We’ll own he’s a
f�ne fellow, he stands on h�s own feet, though up to the present he
has done no more than we poor s�nners; and are we such absolutely
worthless d�rt? Am I such d�rt, Uvar Ivanov�tch? Has God been hard
on me �n every way? Has He g�ven me no talents, no ab�l�t�es? Who
knows, perhaps, the name of Pavel Shub�n w�ll �n t�me be a great
name? You see that bronze farth�ng there ly�ng on your table. Who
knows; some day, perhaps �n a century, that bronze w�ll go to a
statue of Pavel Shub�n, ra�sed �n h�s honour by a grateful poster�ty!’

Uvar Ivanov�tch leaned on h�s elbow and stared at the enthus�ast�c
art�st.



‘That’s a long way off,’ he sa�d at last w�th h�s usual gesture; ‘we’re
speak�ng of other people, why br�ng �n yourself?’

‘O great ph�losopher of the Russ�an world!’ cr�ed Shub�n, ‘every
word of yours �s worth �ts we�ght �n gold, and �t’s not to me but to you
a statue ought to be ra�sed, and I would undertake �t. There, as you
are ly�ng now, �n that pose; one doesn’t know wh�ch �s uppermost �n
�t, sloth or strength! That’s how I would cast you �n bronze. You
a�med a just reproach at my ego�sm and van�ty! Yes! yes! �t’s useless
talk�ng of one’s-self; �t’s useless bragg�ng. We have no one yet, no
men, look where you w�ll. Everywhere—e�ther small fry, n�bblers,
Hamlets on a small scale, self-absorbed, or darkness and
subterranean chaos, or �dle babblers and wooden st�cks. Or else
they are l�ke th�s: they study themselves to the most shameful deta�l,
and are for ever feel�ng the pulse of every sensat�on and report�ng to
themselves: “That’s what I feel, that’s what I th�nk.” A useful, rat�onal
occupat�on! No, �f we only had some sens�ble men among us, that
g�rl, that del�cate soul, would not have run away from us, would not
have sl�pped off l�ke a f�sh to the water! What’s the mean�ng of �t,
Uvar Ivanov�tch? When w�ll our t�me come? When w�ll men be born
among us?’

‘G�ve us t�me,’ answered Uvar Ivanov�tch; ‘they w�ll be——’
‘They w�ll be? so�l of our country! force of the black earth! thou

hast sa�d: they w�ll be. Look, I w�ll wr�te down your words. But why
are you putt�ng out the candle?’

‘I’m go�ng to sleep; good-bye.’





XXXI
Shub�n had spoken truly. The unexpected news of Elena’s

marr�age nearly k�lled Anna Vass�lyevna. She took to her bed. N�kola�
Artemyev�tch �ns�sted on her not adm�tt�ng her daughter to her
presence; he seemed to be enjoy�ng the opportun�ty of show�ng
h�mself �n the fullest sense the master of the house, w�th all the
author�ty of the head of the fam�ly; he made an �ncessant uproar �n
the household, storm�ng at the servants, and constantly say�ng: ‘I w�ll
show you who I am, I w�ll let you know—you wa�t a l�ttle!’ Wh�le he
was �n the house, Anna Vass�lyevna d�d not see Elena, and had to
be content w�th Zoya, who wa�ted on her very devotedly, but kept
th�nk�ng to herself: ‘D�esen Insarof vorz�ehen—und wem?’ But
d�rectly N�kola� Artemyev�tch went out—and that happened pretty
often, August�na Chr�st�anovna had come back �n sober earnest—
Elena went to her mother, and a long t�me her mother gazed at her �n
s�lence and �n tears.

Th�s dumb reproach, more deeply than any other, cut Elena to the
heart; at such moments she felt, not remorse, but a deep, boundless
p�ty ak�n to remorse.

‘Mamma, dear mamma!’ she would repeat, k�ss�ng her hands;
‘what was I to do? I’m not to blame, I loved h�m, I could not have
acted d�fferently. Throw the blame on fate for throw�ng me w�th a
man whom papa doesn’t l�ke, and who �s tak�ng me away from you.’

‘Ah!’ Anna Vass�lyevna cut her short, ‘don’t rem�nd me of that.
When I th�nk where you mean to go, my heart �s ready to burst!’

‘Dear mamma,’ answered Elena, ‘be comforted; at least, �t m�ght
have been worse; I m�ght have d�ed.’

‘But, as �t �s, I don’t expect to see you aga�n. E�ther you w�ll end
your days there �n a tent somewhere’—Anna Vass�lyevna p�ctured
Bulgar�a as someth�ng after the nature of the S�ber�an swamps,—‘or
I shall not surv�ve the separat�on——’



‘Don’t say that, mamma dearest, we shall see each other aga�n,
please God. There are towns �n Bulgar�a just as there are here.’

‘F�ne towns there, �ndeed! There �s war go�ng on there now;
wherever you go, I suppose they are f�r�ng cannons off all the wh�le...
Are you mean�ng to set off soon?’

‘Soon... �f only papa. He means to appeal to the author�t�es; he
threatens to separate us.’

Anna Vass�lyevna turned her eyes heavenwards.
‘No, Lenotchka, he w�ll not do that. I would not myself have

consented to th�s marr�age. I would have d�ed f�rst; but what’s done
can’t be undone, and I w�ll not let my daughter be d�sgraced.’

So passed a few days. At last Anna Vass�lyevna plucked up her
courage, and one even�ng she shut herself up alone w�th her
husband �n her room. The whole house was hushed to catch every
sound. At f�rst noth�ng was to be heard; then N�kola� Artemyev�tch’s
vo�ce began to tune up, then a quarrel broke out, shouts were ra�sed,
even groans were d�scerned.... Already Shub�n was plott�ng w�th the
ma�ds and Zoya to rush �n to the rescue; but the uproar �n the
bedroom began by degrees to grow less, passed �nto qu�et talk, and
ceased. Only from t�me to t�me a fa�nt sob was to be heard, and then
those, too, were st�ll. There was the j�ngl�ng of keys, the creak of a
bureau be�ng unfastened.... The door was opened, and N�kola�
Artemyev�tch appeared. He looked surl�ly at every one who met h�m,
and went out to the club; wh�le Anna Vass�lyevna sent for Elena,
embraced her warmly, and, w�th b�tter tears flow�ng down her
cheeks, she sa�d:

‘Everyth�ng �s settled, he w�ll not make a scandal, and there �s
noth�ng now to h�nder you from go�ng—from abandon�ng us.’

‘You w�ll let Dm�tr� come to thank you?’ Elena begged her mother,
as soon as the latter had been restored a l�ttle.

‘Wa�t a l�ttle, my darl�ng, I cannot bear yet to see the man who has
come between us. We shall have t�me before you go.’

‘Before we go,’ repeated Elena mournfully.
N�kola� Artemyev�tch had consented ‘not to make a scandal,’ but

Anna Vass�lyevna d�d not tell her daughter what a pr�ce he had put



on h�s consent. She d�d not tell her that she had prom�sed to pay all
h�s debts, and had g�ven h�m a thousand roubles down on the spot.
Moreover, he had declared dec�s�vely to Anna Vass�lyevna that he
had no w�sh to meet Insarov, whom he pers�sted �n call�ng ‘the
Montenegr�n vagrant,’ and when he got to the club, he began, qu�te
w�thout occas�on, talk�ng of Elena’s marr�age, to h�s partner at cards,
a ret�red general of eng�neers. ‘You have heard,’ he observed w�th a
show of carelessness, ‘my daughter, through the h�gher educat�on,
has gone and marr�ed a student.’ The general looked at h�m through
h�s spectacles, muttered, ‘H’m!’ and asked h�m what stakes would he
play for.



XXXII
The day of departure drew near. November was already over; the

latest date for start�ng had come. Insarov had long ago made h�s
preparat�ons, and was burn�ng w�th anx�ety to get out of Moscow as
soon as poss�ble. And the doctor was urg�ng h�m on. ‘You need a
warm cl�mate,’ he told h�m; ‘you w�ll not get well here.’ Elena, too,
was frett�ng w�th �mpat�ence; she was worr�ed by Insarov’s pallor,
and h�s emac�at�on. She often looked w�th �nvoluntary terror at h�s
changed face. Her pos�t�on �n her parents’ house had become
�nsupportable. Her mother mourned over her, as over the dead, wh�le
her father treated her w�th contemptuous coldness; the approach�ng
separat�on secretly pa�ned h�m too, but he regarded �t as h�s duty—
the duty of an offended father—to d�sgu�se h�s feel�ngs, h�s
weakness. Anna Vass�lyevna at last expressed a w�sh to see
Insarov. He was taken up to her secretly by the back sta�rs. After he
had entered her room, for a long t�me she could not speak to h�m,
she could not even br�ng herself to look at h�m; he sat down near her
cha�r, and wa�ted, w�th qu�et respectfulness, for her f�rst word. Elena
sat down close, and held her mother’s hand �n hers. At last Anna
Vass�lyevna ra�sed her eyes, say�ng: ‘God �s your judge, Dm�tr�
N�kanorov�tch’—she stopped short: the reproaches d�ed away on her
l�ps. ‘Why, you are �ll,’ she cr�ed: ‘Elena, your husband’s �ll!’

‘I have been unwell, Anna Vass�lyevna,’ answered Insarov; ‘and
even now I am not qu�te strong yet: but I hope my nat�ve a�r w�ll
make me perfectly well aga�n.’

‘Ah—Bulgar�a!’ murmured Anna Vass�lyevna, and she thought:
‘Good God, a Bulgar�an, and dy�ng; a vo�ce as hollow as a drum; and
eyes l�ke saucers, a perfect skeleton; h�s coat hang�ng loose on h�s
shoulders, h�s face as yellow as a gu�nea, and she’s h�s w�fe—she
loves h�m—�t must be a bad dream. But——’ she checked herself at
once: ‘Dm�tr� N�kanorov�tch,’ she sa�d, ‘are you absolutely, absolutely
bound to go away?’



‘Absolutely, Anna Vass�lyevna.’
Anna Vass�lyevna looked at h�m.
‘Ah, Dm�tr� N�kanorov�tch, God grant you never have to go through

what I am go�ng through now. But you w�ll prom�se me to take care of
her—to love her. You w�ll not have to face poverty wh�le I am l�v�ng!’

Tears choked her vo�ce. She opened her arms, and Elena and
Insarov flung themselves �nto her embrace.

The fatal day had come at last. It had been arranged that Elena
should say good-bye to her parents at home, and should start on the
journey from Insarov’s lodg�ngs. The departure was f�xed for twelve
o’clock. About a quarter of an hour before the appo�nted t�me
Bersenyev arr�ved. He had expected to f�nd Insarov’s compatr�ots at
h�s lodg�ngs, anx�ous to see h�m off; but they had already gone
before; and w�th them the two myster�ous persons known to the
reader (they had been w�tnesses at Insarov’s wedd�ng). The ta�lor
met the ‘k�nd gentlemen’ w�th a bow; he, presumably, to drown h�s
gr�ef, but poss�bly to celebrate h�s del�ght at gett�ng the furn�ture, had
been dr�nk�ng heav�ly; h�s w�fe soon led h�m away. In the room
everyth�ng was by th�s t�me ready; a trunk, t�ed up w�th cord, stood
on the floor. Bersenyev sank �nto thought: many memor�es came
rush�ng upon h�m.

Twelve o’clock had long ago struck; and the dr�ver had already
brought round the horses, but the ‘young people’ st�ll d�d not appear.
At last hurry�ng steps were heard on the sta�rs, and Elena came out
escorted by Insarov and Shub�n. Elena’s eyes were red; she had left
her mother ly�ng unconsc�ous; the part�ng had been terr�ble. Elena
had not seen Bersenyev for more than a week: he had been seldom
of late at the Stahovs’. She had not expected to meet h�m; and
cry�ng, ‘You! thank you!’ she threw herself on h�s neck; Insarov, too,
embraced h�m. A pa�nful s�lence followed. What could these three
say to one another? what were they feel�ng �n the�r hearts? Shub�n
real�sed the necess�ty of cutt�ng short everyth�ng pa�nful w�th l�ght
words.

‘Our tr�o has come together aga�n,’ he began, ‘for the last t�me. Let
us subm�t to the decrees of fate; speak of the past w�th k�ndness;
and �n God’s name go forward to the new l�fe! In God’s name, on our



d�stant way,’ he began to hum, and stopped short. He felt suddenly
ashamed and awkward. It �s a s�n to s�ng where the dead are ly�ng:
and at that �nstant, �n that room, the past of wh�ch he had spoken
was dy�ng, the past of the people met together �n �t. It was dy�ng to
be born aga�n �n a new l�fe—doubtless—st�ll �t was death.

‘Come, Elena,’ began Insarov, turn�ng to h�s w�fe, ‘I th�nk
everyth�ng �s done? Everyth�ng pa�d, and everyth�ng packed. There’s
noth�ng more except to take the box down.’ He called h�s landlord.

The ta�lor came �nto the room, together w�th h�s w�fe and daughter.
He l�stened, sl�ghtly reel�ng, to Insarov’s �nstruct�ons, dragged the
box up on to h�s shoulders, and ran qu�ckly down the sta�rcases,
tramp�ng heav�ly w�th h�s boots.

‘Now, after the Russ�an custom, we must s�t down,’ observed
Insarov.

They all sat down; Bersenyev seated h�mself on the old sofa,
Elena sat next h�m; the landlady and her daughter squatted �n the
doorway. All were s�lent; all sm�led constra�nedly, though no one
knew why he was sm�l�ng; each of them wanted to say someth�ng at
part�ng, and each (except, of course, the landlady and her daughter,
they were s�mply roll�ng the�r eyes) felt that at such moments �t �s
only perm�ss�ble to utter common-places, that any word of
�mportance, of sense, or even of deep feel�ng, would be somehow
out of place, almost �ns�ncere. Insarov was the f�rst to get up, and he
began cross�ng h�mself. ‘Farewell, our l�ttle room!’ he cr�ed.

Then came k�sses, the sound�ng but cold k�sses of leave-tak�ng,
good w�shes—half expressed—for the journey, prom�ses to wr�te, the
last, half-smothered words of farewell.

Elena, all �n tears, had already taken her seat �n the sledge;
Insarov had carefully wrapped her feet up �n a rug; Shub�n,
Bersenyev, the landlord, h�s w�fe, the l�ttle daughter, w�th the
�nev�table kerch�ef on her head, the doorkeeper, a workman �n a
str�ped bedgown, were all stand�ng on the steps, when suddenly a
splend�d sledge, harnessed w�th sp�r�ted horses, flew �nto the
courtyard, and from the sledge, shak�ng the snow off the collar of h�s
cloak, leapt N�kola� Artemyev�tch.



‘I am not too late, thank God,’ he cr�ed, runn�ng up to the�r sledge.
‘Here, Elena, �s our last parental bened�ct�on,’ he sa�d, bend�ng down
under the hood, and tak�ng from h�s pocket a l�ttle holy �mage, sewn
�n a velvet bag, he put �t round her neck. She began to sob, and k�ss
h�s hands; and the coachman meant�me pulled out of the forepart of
the sledge a half bottle of champagne, and three glasses.

‘Come!’ sa�d N�kola� Artemyev�tch—and h�s own tears were
tr�ckl�ng on to the beaver collar of h�s cloak—‘we must dr�nk to—
good journey—good w�shes——’ He began pour�ng out the
champagne: h�s hands were shak�ng, the foam rose over the edge
and fell on to the snow. He took one glass, and gave the other two to
Elena and Insarov, who by now was seated bes�de hen ‘God g�ve
you——’ began N�kola� Artemyev�tch, and he could not go on: he
drank off the w�ne; they, too, drank off the�r glasses. ‘Now you should
dr�nk, gentlemen,’ he added, turn�ng to Shub�n and Bersenyev, but at
that �nstant the dr�ver started the horses. N�kola� Artemyev�tch ran
bes�de the sledge. ‘M�nd and wr�te to us,’ he sa�d �n a broken vo�ce.
Elena put out her head, say�ng: ‘Good-bye, papa, Andre� Petrov�tch,
Pavel Yakovl�tch, good-bye all, good-bye, Russ�a!’ and dropped back
�n her place. The dr�ver flour�shed h�s wh�p, and gave a wh�stle; the
sledge, �ts runners crunch�ng on the snow, turned out of the gates to
the r�ght and d�sappeared.



XXXIII
It was a br�ght Apr�l day. On the broad lagoon wh�ch separates

Ven�ce from the narrow str�p of accumulated sea sand, called the
L�do, a gondola was gl�d�ng—sway�ng rhythm�cally at every push
made by the gondol�er as he leaned on the b�g pole. Under �ts low
awn�ng, on soft leather cush�ons, were s�tt�ng Elena and Insarov.

Elena’s features had not changed much s�nce the day of her
departure from Moscow, but the�r express�on was d�fferent; �t was
more thoughtful and more severe, and her eyes had a bolder look.
Her whole f�gure had grown f�ner and more mature, and the ha�r
seemed to l�e �n greater th�ckness and luxur�ance along her wh�te
brow and her fresh cheeks. Only about her l�ps, when she was not
sm�l�ng, a scarcely percept�ble l�ne showed the presence of a h�dden
constant anx�ety. In Insarov’s face, on the contrary, the express�on
had rema�ned the same, but h�s features had undergone a cruel
change. He had grown th�n, old, pale and bent; he was constantly
cough�ng a short dry cough, and h�s sunken eyes shone w�th a
strange br�ll�ance. On the way from Russ�a, Insarov had la�n �ll for
almost two months at V�enna, and only at the end of March had he
been able to come w�th h�s w�fe to Ven�ce; from there he was hop�ng
to make h�s way through Zara to Serv�a, to Bulgar�a; the other roads
were closed. The war was now at �ts he�ght about the Danube;
England and France had declared war on Russ�a, all the Slavon�c
countr�es were roused and were prepar�ng for an upr�s�ng.

The gondola put �n to the �nner shore of the L�do. Elena and
Insarov walked along the narrow sandy road planted w�th s�ckly trees
(every year they plant them and every year they d�e) to the outer
shore of the L�do, to the sea.

They walked along the beach. The Adr�at�c rolled �ts muddy-blue
waves before them; they raced �nto the shore, foam�ng and h�ss�ng,
and drew back aga�n, leav�ng f�ne shells and fragments of seaweed
on the beach.



‘What a desolate place!’ observed Elena ‘I’m afra�d �t’s too cold for
you here, but I guess why you wanted to come here.’

‘Cold!’ rejo�ned Insarov w�th a rap�d and b�tter sm�le, ‘I shall be a
f�ne sold�er, �f I’m to be afra�d of the cold. I came here... I w�ll tell you
why. I look across that sea, and I feel as though here, I am nearer
my country. It �s there, you know,’ he added, stretch�ng out h�s hand
to the East, ‘the w�nd blows from there.’

‘W�ll not th�s w�nd br�ng the sh�p you are expect�ng?’ sa�d Elena.
‘See, there �s a wh�te sa�l, �s not that �t?’

Insarov gazed seaward �nto the d�stance to where Elena was
po�nt�ng.

‘Rend�tch prom�sed to arrange everyth�ng for us w�th�n a week,’ he
sa�d, ‘we can rely on h�m, I th�nk.... D�d you hear, Elena,’ he added
w�th sudden an�mat�on, ‘they say the poor Dalmat�an f�shermen have
sacr�f�ced the�r dredg�ng we�ghts—you know the leads they we�gh
the�r nets w�th for lett�ng them down to the bottom—to make bullets!
They have no money, they only just l�ve by f�sh�ng; but they have
joyfully g�ven up the�r last property, and now are starv�ng. What a
nat�on!’

‘Aufgepasst!’ shouted a haughty vo�ce beh�nd them. The heavy
thud of horse’s hoofs was heard, and an Austr�an off�cer �n a short
grey tun�c and a green cap galloped past them—they had scarcely
t�me to get out of the way.

Insarov looked darkly after h�m.
‘He was not to blame,’ sa�d Elena, ‘you know, they have no other

place where they can r�de.’
‘He was not to blame,’ answered Insarov ‘but he made my blood

bo�l w�th h�s shout, h�s moustaches, h�s cap, h�s whole appearance.
Let us go back.’

‘Yes, let us go back, Dm�tr�. It’s really cold here. You d�d not take
care of yourself after your Moscow �llness, and you had to pay for
that at V�enna. Now you must be more caut�ous.’

Insarov d�d not answer, but the same b�tter sm�le passed over h�s
l�ps.



‘If you l�ke,’ Elena went on, ‘we w�ll go along to the Canal Grande.
We have not seen Ven�ce properly, you know, all the wh�le we have
been here. And �n the even�ng we are go�ng to the theatre; I have
two t�ckets for the stalls. They say there’s a new opera be�ng g�ven. If
you l�ke, we w�ll g�ve up to-day to one another; we w�ll forget pol�t�cs
and war and everyth�ng, we w�ll forget everyth�ng but that we are
al�ve, breath�ng, th�nk�ng together; that we are one for ever—would
you l�ke that?’

‘If you would l�ke �t, Elena,’ answered Insarov, ‘�t follows that I
should l�ke �t too.’

‘I knew that,’ observed Elena w�th a sm�le, ‘come, let us go.’
They went back to the gondola, took the�r seats, told the gondol�er

to take them w�thout hurry along the Canal Grande.
No one who has not seen Ven�ce �n Apr�l knows all the unutterable

fasc�nat�ons of that mag�c town. The softness and m�ldness of spr�ng
harmon�se w�th Ven�ce, just as the glar�ng sun of summer su�ts the
magn�f�cence of Genoa, and as the gold and purple of autumn su�ts
the grand ant�qu�ty of Rome. The beauty of Ven�ce, l�ke the spr�ng,
touches the soul and moves �t to des�re; �t frets and tortures the
�nexper�enced heart l�ke the prom�se of a com�ng bl�ss, myster�ous
but not elus�ve. Everyth�ng �n �t �s br�ght, and everyth�ng �s wrapt �n a
drowsy, tang�ble m�st, as �t were, of the hush of love; everyth�ng �n �t
�s so s�lent, and everyth�ng �n �t �s k�ndly; everyth�ng �n �t �s fem�n�ne,
from �ts name upwards. It has well been g�ven the name of ‘the fa�r
c�ty.’ Its masses of palaces and churches stand out l�ght and
wonderful l�ke the graceful dream of a young god; there �s someth�ng
mag�cal, someth�ng strange and bew�tch�ng �n the green�sh-grey l�ght
and s�lken sh�mmer of the s�lent water of the canals, �n the no�seless
gl�d�ng of the gondolas, �n the absence of the coarse d�n of a town,
the coarse rattl�ng, and crash�ng, and uproar. ‘Ven�ce �s dead, Ven�ce
�s deserted,’ her c�t�zens w�ll tell you, but perhaps th�s last charm—
the charm of decay—was not vouchsafed her �n the very heyday of
the flower and majesty of her beauty. He who has not seen her,
knows her not; ne�ther Canaletto nor Guard� (to say noth�ng of later
pa�nters) has been able to convey the s�lvery tenderness of the
atmosphere, the hor�zon so close, yet so elus�ve, the d�v�ne harmony



of exqu�s�te l�nes and melt�ng colours. One who has outl�ved h�s l�fe,
who has been crushed by �t, should not v�s�t Ven�ce; she w�ll be cruel
to h�m as the memory of unfulf�lled dreams of early days; but sweet
to one whose strength �s at �ts full, who �s consc�ous of happ�ness; let
h�m br�ng h�s bl�ss under her enchanted sk�es; and however br�ght �t
may be, Ven�ce w�ll make �t more golden w�th her unfad�ng
splendour.

The gondola �n wh�ch Insarov and Elena were s�tt�ng passed R�va
de� Sch�avon�, the palace of the Doges, and P�azzetta, and entered
the Grand Canal. On both s�des stretched marble palaces; they
seemed to float softly by, scarcely lett�ng the eye se�ze or absorb
the�r beauty. Elena felt herself deeply happy; �n the perfect blue of
her heavens there was only one dark cloud—and �t was �n the far
d�stance; Insarov was much better that day. They gl�ded as far as the
acute angle of the R�alto and turned back. Elena was afra�d of the
ch�ll of the churches for Insarov; but she remembered the academy
delle Belle Art�, and told the gondol�er to go towards �t. They qu�ckly
walked through all the rooms of that l�ttle museum. Be�ng ne�ther
conno�sseurs nor d�lettantes, they d�d not stop before every p�cture;
they put no constra�nt on themselves; a sp�r�t of l�ght-hearted ga�ety
came over them. Everyth�ng seemed suddenly very enterta�n�ng.
(Ch�ldren know th�s feel�ng very well.) To the great scandal of three
Engl�sh v�s�tors, Elena laughed t�ll she cr�ed over the St Mark of
T�ntoretto, sk�pp�ng down from the sky l�ke a frog �nto the water, to
del�ver the tortured slave; Insarov �n h�s turn fell �nto raptures over
the back and legs of the sturdy man �n the green cloak, who stands
�n the foreground of T�t�an’s Ascens�on and holds h�s arms
outstretched after the Madonna; but the Madonna—a splend�d,
powerful woman, calmly and majest�cally mak�ng her way towards
the bosom of God the Father—�mpressed both Insarov and Elena;
they l�ked, too, the austere and reverent pa�nt�ng of the elder C�ma
da Conegl�ano. As they were leav�ng the academy, they took another
look at the Engl�shmen beh�nd them—w�th the�r long rabb�t-l�ke teeth
and droop�ng wh�skers—and laughed; they glanced at the�r gondol�er
w�th h�s abbrev�ated jacket and short breeches—and laughed; they
caught s�ght of a woman sell�ng old clothes w�th a knob of grey ha�r
on the very top of her head—and laughed more than ever; they



looked �nto one another’s face—and went off �nto peals of laughter,
and d�rectly they had sat down �n the gondola, they clasped each
other’s hand �n a close, close gr�p. They reached the�r hotel, ran �nto
the�r room, and ordered d�nner to be brought �n. The�r ga�ety d�d not
desert them at d�nner. They pressed each other to eat, drank to the
health of the�r fr�ends �n Moscow, clapped the�r hands at the wa�ter
for a del�c�ous d�sh of f�sh, and kept ask�ng h�m for l�ve frutt� d� mare;
the wa�ter shrugged h�s shoulders and scraped w�th h�s feet, but
when he had left them, he shook h�s head and once even muttered
w�th a s�gh, poverett�! (poor th�ngs!) After d�nner they set off for the
theatre.

They were g�v�ng an opera of Verd�’s, wh�ch though, honestly
speak�ng, rather vulgar, has already succeeded �n mak�ng the round
of all the European theatres, an opera, well-known among Russ�ans,
La Trav�ata. The season �n Ven�ce was over, and none of the s�ngers
rose above the level of med�ocr�ty; every one shouted to the best of
the�r ab�l�t�es. The part of V�oletta was performed by an art�st, of no
renown, and judg�ng by the cool recept�on g�ven her by the publ�c,
not a favour�te, but she was not dest�tute of talent. She was a young,
and not very pretty, black-eyed g�rl w�th an unequal and already
overstra�ned vo�ce. Her dress was �ll-chosen and na�vely gaudy; her
ha�r was h�dden �n a red net, her dress of faded blue sat�n was too
t�ght for her, and th�ck Swed�sh gloves reached up to her sharp
elbows. Indeed, how could she, the daughter of some Bergamese
shepherd, know how Par�s�an dames aux camel�as dress! And she
d�d not understand how to move on the stage; but there was much
truth and artless s�mpl�c�ty �n her act�ng, and she sang w�th that
pass�on of express�on and rhythm wh�ch �s only vouchsafed to
Ital�ans. Elena and Insarov were s�tt�ng alone together �n a dark box
close to the stage; the m�rthful mood wh�ch had come upon them �n
the academy delle Belle Art� had not yet passed off. When the father
of the unhappy young man who had fallen �nto the snares of the
enchantress came on to the stage �n a yellow frock-coat and a
d�shevelled wh�te w�g, opened h�s mouth awry, and los�ng h�s
presence of m�nd before he had begun, only brought out a fa�nt bass
tremolo, they almost burst �nto laughter. ... But V�oletta’s act�ng
�mpressed them.



‘They hardly clap that poor g�rl at all,’ sa�d Elena, ‘but I l�ke her a
thousand t�mes better than some conce�ted second-rate celebr�ty
who would gr�mace and att�tud�n�se all the wh�le for effect. Th�s g�rl
seems as though �t were all �n earnest; look, she pays no attent�on to
the publ�c.’

Insarov bent over the edge of the box, and looked attent�vely at
V�oletta.

‘Yes,’ he commented, ‘she �s �n earnest; she’s on the br�nk of the
grave herself.’

Elena was mute.
The th�rd act began. The curta�n rose—Elena shuddered at the

s�ght of the bed, the drawn curta�ns, the glass of med�c�ne, the
shaded lamps. She recalled the near past. ‘What of the future? What
of the present?’ flashed across her m�nd. As though �n response to
her thought, the art�st’s m�m�c cough on the stage was answered �n
the box by the hoarse, terr�bly real cough of Insarov. Elena stole a
glance at h�m, and at once gave her features a calm and untroubled
express�on; Insarov understood her, and he began h�mself to sm�le,
and softly to hum the tune of the song.

But he was soon qu�et. V�oletta’s act�ng became stead�ly better,
and freer. She had thrown as�de everyth�ng subs�d�ary, everyth�ng
superfluous, and found herself; a rare, a lofty del�ght for an art�st!
She had suddenly crossed the l�m�t, wh�ch �t �s �mposs�ble to def�ne,
beyond wh�ch �s the ab�d�ng place of beauty. The aud�ence was
thr�lled and aston�shed. The pla�n g�rl w�th the broken vo�ce began to
get a hold on �t, to master �t. And the s�nger’s vo�ce even d�d not
sound broken now; �t had ga�ned mellowness and strength. Alfredo
made h�s entrance; V�oletta’s cry of happ�ness almost ra�sed that
storm �n the aud�ence known as fanat�sme, bes�de wh�ch all the
applause of our northern aud�ences �s noth�ng. A br�ef �nterval
passed—and aga�n the aud�ence were �n transports. The duet
began, the best th�ng �n the opera, �n wh�ch the composer has
succeeded �n express�ng all the pathos of the senseless waste of
youth, the f�nal struggle of despa�r�ng, helpless love. Caught up and
carr�ed along by the general sympathy, w�th tears of art�st�c del�ght
and real suffer�ng �n her eyes, the s�nger let herself be borne along



on the wave of pass�on w�th�n her; her face was transf�gured, and �n
the presence of the threaten�ng s�gns of fast approach�ng death, the
words: ‘Lasc�a m� v�vero—mor�r s� g�ovane’ (let me l�ve—to d�e so
young!) burst from her �n such a tempest of prayer r�s�ng to heaven,
that the whole theatre shook w�th frenz�ed applause and shouts of
del�ght.

Elena felt cold all over. Softly her hand sought Insarov’s, found �t,
and clasped �t t�ghtly. He responded to �ts pressure; but she d�d not
look at h�m, nor he at her. Very d�fferent was the clasp of hands w�th
wh�ch they had greeted each other �n the gondola a few hours
before.

Aga�n they gl�ded along the Canal Grande towards the�r hotel.
N�ght had set �n now, a clear, soft n�ght. The same palaces met
them, but they seemed d�fferent. Those that were l�ghted up by the
moon shone w�th pale gold, and �n th�s pale l�ght all deta�ls of
ornaments and l�nes of w�ndows and balcon�es seemed lost; they
stood out more clearly �n the bu�ld�ngs that were wrapped �n a l�ght
ve�l of unbroken shadow. The gondolas, w�th the�r l�ttle red lamps,
seemed to fl�t past more no�selessly and sw�ftly than ever; the�r steel
beaks flashed myster�ously, myster�ously the�r oars rose and fell over
the r�pples st�rred by l�ttle s�lvery f�sh; here and there was heard the
br�ef, subdued call of a gondol�er (they never s�ng now); scarcely
another sound was to be heard. The hotel where Insarov and Elena
were stay�ng was on the R�va de� Sch�avon�; before they reached �t
they left the gondola, and walked several t�mes round the Square of
St. Mark, under the arches, where numbers of hol�day makers were
gathered before the t�ny cafes. There �s a spec�al sweetness �n
wander�ng alone w�th one you love, �n a strange c�ty among
strangers; everyth�ng seems beaut�ful and full of mean�ng, you feel
peace and goodw�ll to all men, you w�sh all the same happ�ness that
f�lls your heart. But Elena could not now g�ve herself up w�thout a
care to the sense of her happ�ness; her heart could not rega�n �ts
calm after the emot�ons that had so lately shaken �t; and Insarov, as
he walked by the palace of the Doges, po�nted w�thout speak�ng to
the mouths of the Austr�an cannons, peep�ng out from the lower
arches, and pulled h�s hat down over h�s eyes. By now he felt t�red,
and, w�th a last glance at the church of St. Mark, at �ts cupola, where



on the blu�sh lead br�ght patches of phosphorescent l�ght shone �n
the rays of the moon, they turned slowly homewards.

The�r l�ttle room looked out on to the lagoon, wh�ch stretches from
the R�va del Sch�avon� to the G�udecca. Almost fac�ng the�r hotel
rose the slender tower of S. George; h�gh aga�nst the sky on the r�ght
shone the golden ball of the Customs House; and, decked l�ke a
br�de, stood the lovel�est of the churches, the Redentore of Pallad�o;
on the left were the black masts and r�gg�ng of sh�ps, the funnels of
steamers; a half-furled sa�l hung �n one place l�ke a great w�ng, and
the flags scarcely st�rred. Insarov sat down at the w�ndow, but Elena
d�d not let h�m adm�re the v�ew for long; he seemed suddenly
fever�sh, he was overcome by consum�ng weakness. She put h�m to
bed, and, wa�t�ng t�ll he had fallen asleep, she returned to the
w�ndow. Oh, how st�ll and k�ndly was the n�ght, what dovel�ke
softness breathed �n the deep-blue a�r! Every suffer�ng, every sorrow
surely must be soothed to slumber under that clear sky, under that
pure, holy l�ght! ‘O God,’ thought Elena, ‘why must there be death,
why �s there separat�on, and d�sease and tears? or else, why th�s
beauty, th�s sweet feel�ng of hope, th�s sooth�ng sense of an ab�d�ng
refuge, an unchang�ng support, an everlast�ng protect�on? What �s
the mean�ng of th�s sm�l�ng, bless�ng sky; th�s happy, sleep�ng earth?
Can �t be that all that �s only �n us, and that outs�de us �s eternal cold
and s�lence? Can �t be that we are alone... alone... and there, on all
s�des, �n all those unatta�nable depths and abysses—noth�ng �s ak�n
to us; all, all �s strange and apart from us? Why, then, have we th�s
des�re for, th�s del�ght �n prayer?’ (Mor�r s� g�ovane was echo�ng �n
her heart.)... ‘Is �t �mposs�ble, then, to prop�t�ate, to avert, to save... O
God! �s �t �mposs�ble to bel�eve �n m�racle?’ She dropped her head on
to her clasped hands. ‘Enough,’ she wh�spered. ‘Indeed enough! I
have been happy not for moments only, not for hours, not for whole
days even, but for whole weeks together. And what r�ght had I to
happ�ness?’ She felt terror at the thought of her happ�ness. ‘What, �f
that cannot be?’ she thought. ‘What, �f �t �s not granted for noth�ng?
Why, �t has been heaven... and we are mortals, poor s�nful mortals....
Mor�r s� g�ovane. Oh, dark omen, away! It’s not only for me h�s l�fe �s
needed!



‘But what, �f �t �s a pun�shment,’ she thought aga�n; ‘what, �f we
must now pay the penalty of our gu�lt �n full? My consc�ence was
s�lent, �t �s s�lent now, but �s that a proof of �nnocence? O God, can
we be so gu�lty! Canst Thou who hast created th�s n�ght, th�s sky,
w�sh to pun�sh us for hav�ng loved each other? If �t be so, �f he has
s�nned, �f I have s�nned,’ she added w�th �nvoluntary force, ‘grant that
he, O God, grant that we both, may d�e at least a noble, glor�ous
death—there, on the pla�ns of h�s country, not here �n th�s dark room.

‘And the gr�ef of my poor, lonely mother?’ she asked herself, and
was bew�ldered, and could f�nd no answer to her quest�on. Elena d�d
not know that every man’s happ�ness �s bu�lt on the unhapp�ness of
another, that even h�s advantage, h�s comfort, l�ke a statue needs a
pedestal, the d�sadvantage, the d�scomfort of others.

‘Rend�tch!’ muttered Insarov �n h�s sleep.
Elena went up to h�m on t�ptoe, bent over h�m, and w�ped the

persp�rat�on from h�s face. He tossed a l�ttle on h�s p�llow, and was
st�ll aga�n.

She went back aga�n to the w�ndow, and aga�n her thoughts took
possess�on of her. She began to argue w�th herself, to assure herself
that there was no reason to be afra�d. She even began to feel
ashamed of her weakness. ‘Is there any danger? �sn’t he better?’
she murmured. ‘Why, �f we had not been at the theatre to-day, all th�s
would never have entered my head.’

At that �nstant she saw h�gh above the water a wh�te sea-gull;
some f�sherman had scared �t, �t seemed, for �t flew no�selessly w�th
uncerta�n course, as though seek�ng a spot where �t could al�ght.
‘Come, �f �t fl�es here,’ thought Elena, ‘�t w�ll be a good omen.’ ... The
sea-gull flew round �n a c�rcle, folded �ts w�ngs, and, as though �t had
been shot, dropped w�th a pla�nt�ve cry �n the d�stance beh�nd a dark
sh�p. Elena shuddered; then she was ashamed of hav�ng shuddered,
and, w�thout undress�ng, she lay down on the bed bes�de Insarov,
who was breath�ng qu�ckly and heav�ly.



XXXIV
Insarov waked late w�th a dull pa�n �n h�s head, and a feel�ng, as

he expressed �t, of d�sgust�ng weakness all over. He got up however.
‘Rend�tch has not come?’ was h�s f�rst quest�on.
‘Not yet,’ answered Elena, and she handed h�m the latest number

of the Osservatore Tr�est�no, �n wh�ch there was much upon the war,
the Slav Prov�nces, and the Pr�nc�pal�t�es. Insarov began read�ng �t;
she bus�ed herself �n gett�ng some coffee ready for h�m. Some one
knocked at the door.

‘Rend�tch,’ both thought at once, but a vo�ce sa�d �n Russ�an, ‘May
I come �n?’ Elena and Insarov looked at each other �n aston�shment;
and w�thout wa�t�ng for an answer, an elegantly dressed young man
entered the room, w�th a small sharp-featured face, and br�ght l�ttle
eyes. He was beam�ng all over, as though he had just won a fortune
or heard a most del�ghtful p�ece of news.

Insarov got up from h�s seat
‘You don’t recogn�se me,’ began the stranger, go�ng up to h�m w�th

an easy a�r, and bow�ng pol�tely to Elena, ‘Lupoyarov, do you
remember, we met at Moscow at the E——‘s.’

‘Yes, at the E——‘s,’ repl�ed Insarov.
‘To be sure, to be sure! I beg you to present me to your w�fe.

Madam, I have always had the profoundest respect for Dm�tr�
Vass�lyev�tch’ (he corrected h�mself)—‘for N�kanor Vass�lyev�tch, and
am very happy to have the pleasure at last of mak�ng your
acqua�ntance. Fancy,’ he cont�nued, turn�ng to Insarov, ‘I only heard
yesterday even�ng that you were here. I am stay�ng at th�s hotel too.
What a c�ty! Ven�ce �s poetry—that’s the only word for �t! But one
th�ng’s really awful: the cursed Austr�ans meet�ng one at every turn!
ah, these Austr�ans! By the way, have you heard, there’s been a
dec�s�ve battle on the Danube: three hundred Turk�sh off�cers k�lled,
S�l�str�a taken; Serv�a has declared �ts �ndependence. You, as a



patr�ot, ought to be �n transports, oughtn’t you? Even my Slavon�c
blood’s pos�t�vely on f�re! I adv�se you to be more careful, though; I’m
conv�nced there’s a watch kept on you. The sp�es here are
someth�ng awful! A susp�c�ous-look�ng man came up to me
yesterday and asked: “Are you a Russ�an?” I told h�m I was a Dane.
But you seem unwell, dear N�kanor Vass�lyev�tch. You ought to see a
doctor; madam, you ought to make your husband see a doctor.
Yesterday I ran through the palaces and churches, as though I were
crazy. I suppose you’ve been �n the palace of the Doges? What
magn�f�cence everywhere! Espec�ally that great hall and Mar�no
Fal�ero’s place: there’s an �nscr�pt�on: decap�tat� pro cr�m�n�bus. I’ve
been �n the famous pr�sons too; that threw me �nto �nd�gnat�on, you
may fancy. I’ve always, you remember perhaps, taken an �nterest �n
soc�al quest�ons, and taken s�des aga�nst ar�stocracy—well, that’s
where I should l�ke to send the champ�ons of ar�stocracy—to those
dungeons. How well Byron sa�d: I stood �n Ven�ce on the Br�dge of
S�ghs; though he was an ar�stocrat too. I was always for progress—
the younger generat�on are all for progress. And what do you say to
the Anglo-French bus�ness? We shall see whether they can do
much, Boustrapa and Palmerston. You know Palmerston has been
made Pr�me M�n�ster. No, say what you l�ke, the Russ�an f�st �s not to
be desp�sed. He’s awfully deep that Boustrapa! If you l�ke I w�ll lend
you Les Chat�ments de V�ctor Hugo—�t’s marvellous—L’aven�r, le
gendarme de D�eu—rather boldly wr�tten, but what force �n �t, what
force! That was a f�ne say�ng, too, of Pr�nce Vyazemsky’s: “Europe
repeats: Bash-Kad�k-Lar keep�ng an eye on S�nope.” I adore poetry. I
have Proudhon’s last work, too—I have everyth�ng. I don’t know how
you feel, but I’m glad of the war; only as I’m not requ�red at home,
I’m go�ng from here to Florence, and to Rome. France I can’t go to—
so I’m th�nk�ng of Spa�n—the women there, I’m told, are marvellous!
only such poverty, and so many �nsects. I would be off to Cal�forn�a—
we Russ�ans are ready to do anyth�ng—but I prom�sed an ed�tor to
study the quest�on of the commerce of the Med�terranean �n deta�l.
You w�ll say that’s an un�nterest�ng, spec�al subject, but that’s just
what we need, spec�al�sts; we have ph�losoph�sed enough, now we
need the pract�cal, the pract�cal. But you are very unwell, N�kanor



Vass�lyev�tch, I am t�r�ng you, perhaps, but st�ll I must stay a l�ttle
longer.’

And for a long t�me Lupoyarov st�ll babbled on �n the same way,
and, as he went away, he prom�sed to come aga�n.

Worn out by the unexpected v�s�t, Insarov lay down on the sofa.
‘So th�s,’ he sa�d, mournfully look�ng at Elena, ‘�s your younger
generat�on! There are plenty who show off, and g�ve themselves a�rs,
wh�le at heart they are as empty chatterboxes as that worthy.’

Elena made no reply to her husband; at that �nstant she was far
more concerned at Insarov’s weakness than at the character of the
whole younger generat�on �n Russ�a. She sat down near h�m, and
took up some work. He closed h�s eyes, and lay w�thout mov�ng,
wh�te and th�n. Elena glanced at h�s sharp prof�le, at h�s emac�ated
hands, and felt a sudden pang of terror.

‘Dm�tr�,’ she began.
He started. ‘Eh? Has Rend�tch come?’
‘Not yet—but what do you th�nk—you are �n a fever, you are really

not qu�te well, shouldn’t we send for a doctor?’
‘That wretched goss�p has fr�ghtened you. There’s no necess�ty. I

w�ll rest a l�ttle, and �t w�ll pass off. After d�nner we w�ll go out aga�n—
somewhere.’

Two hours passed. Insarov st�ll lay on the sofa, but he could not
sleep, though he d�d not open h�s eyes. Elena d�d not leave h�s s�de;
she had dropped her work upon her knee, and d�d not st�r.

‘Why don’t you go to sleep?’ she asked at last.
‘Wa�t a l�ttle.’ He took her hand, and placed �t under h�s head.

‘There—that �s n�ce. Wake me at once d�rectly Rend�tch comes. If he
says the sh�p �s ready, we w�ll start at once. We ought to pack
everyth�ng.’

‘Pack�ng won’t take long,’ answered Elena.
‘That fellow babbled someth�ng about a battle, about Serv�a,’ sa�d

Insarov, after a short �nterval. ‘I suppose he made �t all up. But we
must, we must start. We can’t lose t�me. Be ready.’

He fell asleep, and everyth�ng was st�ll �n the room.



Elena let her head rest aga�nst the back of her cha�r, and gazed a
long wh�le out of the w�ndow. The weather had changed for the
worse; the w�nd had r�sen. Great wh�te clouds were scudd�ng over
the sky, a slender mast was sway�ng �n the d�stance, a long
streamer, w�th a red cross on �t, kept flutter�ng, fall�ng, and flutter�ng
aga�n. The pendulum of the old-fash�oned clock t�cked drear�ly, w�th
a k�nd of melancholy wh�rr. Elena shut her eyes. She had slept badly
all n�ght; gradually she, too, fell asleep.

She had a strange dream. She thought sha was float�ng �n a boat
on the Tsar�ts�no lake w�th some unknown people. They d�d not
speak, but sat mot�onless, no one was row�ng; the boat was mov�ng
by �tself. Elena was not afra�d, but she felt dreary; she wanted to
know who were these people, and why she was w�th them? She
looked and the lake grew broader, the banks van�shed—now �t was
not a lake but a stormy sea: �mmense blue s�lent waves rocked the
boat majest�cally; someth�ng menac�ng, roar�ng was r�s�ng from the
depths; her unknown compan�ons jumped up, shr�ek�ng, wr�ng�ng
the�r hands... Elena recogn�sed the�r faces; her father was among
them. But a k�nd of wh�te wh�rlw�nd came fly�ng over the waves—
everyth�ng was turn�ng round, everyth�ng was confounded together.

Elena looked about her; as before, all around was wh�te; but �t was
snow, snow, boundless pla�ns of snow. And she was not now �n a
boat, but travell�ng, as she had come from Moscow, �n a sledge; she
was not alone; by her s�de was s�tt�ng a l�ttle creature muffled �n an
old cloak; Elena looked closely; �t was Katya, her poor l�ttle fr�end.
Elena was se�zed w�th terror. ‘Why, �sn’t she dead?’ she thought.

‘Katya, where are we go�ng together?’ Katya d�d not answer, and
nestled herself closer �n her l�ttle cloak; she was freez�ng. Elena too
was cold; she looked along the road �nto the d�stance; far away a
town could be seen through the f�ne dr�ft�ng snow. H�gh wh�te towers
w�th s�lvery cupolas... ‘Katya, Katya, �s �t Moscow? No,’ thought
Elena, ‘�t �s Solovetsky Monastery; �t’s full of l�ttle narrow cells l�ke a
beeh�ve; �t’s st�fl�ng, cramp�ng there—and Dm�tr�’s shut up there. I
must rescue h�m.’... Suddenly a grey, yawn�ng abyss opened before
her. The sledge was fall�ng, Katya was laugh�ng. ‘Elena, Elena!’
came a vo�ce from the abyss.



‘Elena!’ sounded d�st�nctly �n her ears. She ra�sed her head
qu�ckly, turned round, and was stupef�ed: Insarov, wh�te as snow, the
snow of her dream, had half r�sen from the sofa, and was star�ng at
her w�th large, br�ght, dreadful eyes. H�s ha�r hung �n d�sorder on h�s
forehead and h�s l�ps parted strangely. Horror, m�ngled w�th an
angu�sh of tenderness, was expressed on h�s suddenly transf�gured
face.

‘Elena!’ he art�culated, ‘I am dy�ng.’
She fell w�th a scream on her knees, and clung to h�s breast.
‘It’s all over,’ repeated Insarov: ‘I’m dy�ng... Good-bye, my poor

g�rl! good-bye, my country!’ and he fell backwards on to the sofa.
Elena rushed out of the room, began call�ng for help; a wa�ter ran

for a doctor. Elena clung to Insarov.
At that �nstant �n the doorway appeared a broad-shouldered,

sunburnt man, �n a stout fr�eze coat and a low o�l-sk�n hat. He stood
st�ll �n bew�lderment.

‘Rend�tch!’ cr�ed Elena, ‘�t’s you! Look, for God’s sake, he’s �ll!
What’s wrong? Good God! He went out yesterday, he was talk�ng to
me just now.’

Rend�tch sa�d noth�ng and only moved on one s�de. There sl�pped
qu�ckly past h�m a l�ttle f�gure �n a w�g and spectacles; �t was a doctor
l�v�ng �n the same hotel. He went up to Insarov.

‘S�gnora,’ he sa�d, after the lapse of a few m�nutes, ‘the fore�gn
gentleman �s dead—�l S�gnore forest�ere e morte—of aneur�sm �n
comb�nat�on w�th d�sease of the lungs.’



XXXV
The next day, �n the same room, Rend�tch was stand�ng at the

w�ndow; before h�m, wrapped �n a shawl, sat Elena. In the next room,
Insarov lay �n h�s coff�n. Elena’s face was both scared and l�feless;
two l�nes could be seen on her forehead between her eyebrows; they
gave a stra�ned express�on to her f�xed eyes. In the w�ndow lay an
open letter from Anna Vass�lyevna. She begged her daughter to
come to Moscow �f only for a month, compla�ned of her lonel�ness,
and of N�kola� Artemyev�tch, sent greet�ngs to Insarov, �nqu�red after
h�s health, and begged h�m to spare h�s w�fe.

Rend�tch was a Dalmat�an, a sa�lor, w�th whom Insarov had
become acqua�nted dur�ng h�s wander�ngs �n h�s own country, and
whom he had sought out �n Ven�ce. He was a dry, gruff man, full of
dar�ng and devoted to the Slavon�c cause. He desp�sed the Turks
and hated the Austr�ans.

‘How long must you rema�n at Ven�ce?’ Elena asked h�m �n Ital�an.
And her vo�ce was as l�feless as her face.

‘One day for fre�ght�ng and not to rouse susp�c�ons, and then
stra�ght to Zara. I shall have sad news for our countrymen. They
have long been expect�ng h�m; they rested the�r hopes on h�m.’

‘They rested the�r hopes on h�m,’ Elena repeated mechan�cally.
‘When w�ll you bury h�m?’ asked Rend�tch.
Elena not at once repl�ed, ‘To-morrow.’
‘To-morrow? I w�ll stop; I should l�ke to throw a handful of earth �nto

h�s grave. And you w�ll want help. But �t would have been better for
h�m to l�e �n Slavon�c earth.’

Elena looked at Rend�tch.
‘Capta�n,’ she sa�d, ‘take me and h�m and carry us across to the

other s�de of the sea, away from here. Isn’t that poss�ble?’



Rend�tch cons�dered: ‘Poss�ble certa�nly, but d�ff�cult. We shall
have to come �nto coll�s�on w�th the damned author�t�es here. But
suppos�ng we arrange all that and bury h�m there, how am I to br�ng
you back?’

‘You need not br�ng me back.’
‘What? where w�ll you stop?’
‘I shall f�nd some place for myself; only take us, take me.’
Rend�tch scratched the back of h�s head.
‘You know best; but �t’s all very d�ff�cult. I w�ll, I w�ll try; and you

expect me here �n two hours’ t�me.’
He went away. Elena passed �nto the next room, leaned aga�nst

the wall, and for a long t�me stood there as though turned to stone.
Then she dropped on her knees, but she could not pray. There was
no reproach �n her heart; she d�d not dare to quest�on God’s w�ll, to
ask why He had not spared, p�t�ed, saved, why He had pun�shed her
beyond her gu�lt, �f she were gu�lty. Each of us �s gu�lty by the fact
that he l�ves; and there �s no one so great a th�nker, so great a
benefactor of mank�nd that he m�ght hope to have a r�ght to l�ve for
the serv�ce he has done.... St�ll Elena could not pray; she was a
stone.

The same n�ght a broad-bottomed boat put off from the hotel
where the Insarovs l�ved. In the boat sat Elena w�th Rend�tch and
bes�de them stood a long box covered w�th a black cloth. They
rowed for about an hour, and at last reached a small two-masted
sh�p, wh�ch was r�d�ng at anchor at the very entrance of the harbour.
Elena and Rend�tch got �nto the sh�p; the sa�lors carr�ed �n the box.
At m�dn�ght a storm had ar�sen, but early �n the morn�ng the sh�p had
passed out of the L�do. Dur�ng the day the storm raged w�th fearful
v�olence, and exper�enced seamen �n Lloyd’s off�ces shook the�r
heads and prophes�ed no good. The Adr�at�c Sea between Ven�ce,
Tr�este, and the Dalmat�an coast �s part�cularly dangerous.

Three weeks after Elena’s departure from V�enna, Anna
Vass�lyevna rece�ved the follow�ng letter �n Moscow:—

‘My DEAR PARENTS.—I am say�ng goodbye to you for ever. You
w�ll never see me aga�n. Dm�tr� d�ed yesterday. Everyth�ng �s over for



me. To-day I am sett�ng off w�th h�s body to Zara. I w�ll bury h�m, and
what w�ll become of me, I don’t know. But now I have no country but
Dm�tr�’s country. There, they are prepar�ng for revolut�on, they are
gett�ng ready for war. I w�ll jo�n the S�sters of Mercy; I w�ll tend the
s�ck and the wounded. I don’t know what w�ll become of me, but
even after Dm�tr�’s death, I w�ll be fa�thful to h�s memory, to the work
of h�s whole l�fe. I have learnt Bulgar�an and Serv�an. Very l�kely, I
shall not have strength to l�ve through �t all for long—so much the
better. I have been brought to the edge of the prec�p�ce and I must
fall over. Fate d�d not br�ng us together for noth�ng; who knows?—
perhaps I k�lled h�m; now �t �s h�s turn to draw me after h�m. I sought
happ�ness, and I shall f�nd—perhaps death. It seems �t was to be
thus: �t seems �t was a s�n.... But death covers all and reconc�les all;
does �t not? Forg�ve me all the suffer�ng I have caused you; �t was
not under my control. But how could I return to Russ�a; What have I
to do �n Russ�a?

‘Accept my last k�sses and bless�ngs, and do not condemn me.
R.’
* * *
Nearly f�ve years have passed s�nce then, and no further news of

Elena has come. All letters and �nqu�r�es were fru�tless; �n va�n d�d
N�kola� Artemyev�tch h�mself make a journey to Ven�ce and to Zara
after peace was concluded. In Ven�ce he learnt what �s already
known to the reader, but �n Zara no one could g�ve h�m any pos�t�ve
�nformat�on about Rend�tch and the sh�p he had taken. There were
dark rumours that some years back, after a great storm, the sea had
thrown up on shore a coff�n �n wh�ch had been found a man’s body...
But accord�ng to other more trustworthy accounts th�s coff�n had not
been thrown up by the sea at all, but had been carr�ed over and
bur�ed near the shore by a fore�gn lady, com�ng from Ven�ce; some
added that they had seen th�s lady afterwards �n Herzegov�na, w�th
the forces wh�ch were there assembled; they even descr�bed her
dress, black from head to foot However �t was, all trace of Elena had
d�sappeared beyond recovery for ever; and no one knows whether
she �s st�ll l�v�ng, whether she �s h�dden away somewhere, or whether
the petty drama of l�fe �s over—the l�ttle ferment of her ex�stence �s at



an end; and she has found death �n her turn. It happens at t�mes that
a man wakes up and asks h�mself w�th �nvoluntary horror, ‘Can I be
already th�rty ... forty... f�fty? How �s �t l�fe has passed so soon? How
�s �t death has moved up so close?’ Death �s l�ke a f�sher who
catches f�sh �n h�s net and leaves them for a wh�le �n the water; the
f�sh �s st�ll sw�mm�ng but the net �s round h�m, and the f�sher w�ll draw
h�m up—when he th�nks f�t.

* * *
What became of the other characters of our story?
Anna Vass�lyevna �s st�ll l�v�ng; she has aged very much s�nce the

blow that has fallen on her; �s less compla�n�ng, but far more
wretched. N�kola� Artemyev�tch, too, has grown older and greyer, and
has parted from August�na Chr�st�anovna.... He has taken now to
abus�ng everyth�ng fore�gn. H�s housekeeper, a handsome woman of
th�rty, a Russ�an, wears s�lk dresses and gold r�ngs and bracelets.
Kurnatovsky, l�ke every man of ardent temperament and dark
complex�on, a devoted adm�rer of pretty blondes, marr�ed Zoya; she
�s �n complete subject�on to h�m and has even g�ven up th�nk�ng �n
German. Bersenyev �s �n He�delberg; he has been sent abroad at the
expense of government; he has v�s�ted Berl�n and Par�s and �s not
wast�ng h�s t�me; he has become a thoroughly eff�c�ent professor.
The attent�on of the learned publ�c has been caught by h�s two
art�cles: ‘On some pecul�ar�t�es of anc�ent law as regards jud�c�al
sentences,’ and ‘On the s�gn�f�cance of c�t�es �n c�v�l�sat�on.’ It �s only
a p�ty that both art�cles are wr�tten �n rather a heavy style, d�sf�gured
by fore�gn words. Shub�n �s �n Rome; he �s completely g�ven up to h�s
art and �s reckoned one of the most remarkable and prom�s�ng of
young sculptors. Severe tour�sts cons�der that he has not suff�c�ently
stud�ed the ant�que, that he has ‘no style,’ and reckon h�m one of the
French school; he has had a great many orders from the Engl�sh and
Amer�cans. Of late, there has been much talk about a Bacchante of
h�s; the Russ�an Count Boboshk�n, the well-known m�ll�ona�re,
thought of buy�ng �t for one thousand scud�, but dec�ded �n
preference to g�ve three thousand to another sculptor, French pur
sang, for a group ent�tled, ‘A youthful shepherdess dy�ng for love �n
the bosom of the Gen�us of Spr�ng.’ Shub�n wr�tes from t�me to t�me



to Uvar Ivanov�tch, who alone has rema�ned qu�te unaltered �n all
respects. ‘Do you remember,’ he wrote to h�m lately, ‘what you sa�d
to me that n�ght, when poor Elena’s marr�age was made known,
when I was s�tt�ng on your bed talk�ng to you? Do you remember I
asked you, “W�ll there ever be men among us?” and you answered
“There w�ll be.” O pr�meval force! And now from here �n “my poet�c
d�stance,” I w�ll ask you aga�n: “What do you say, Uvar Ivanov�tch,
w�ll there be?”’

Uvar Ivanov�tch flour�shed h�s f�ngers and f�xed h�s en�gmat�cal
stare �nto the far d�stance.
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